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IRELANI flEY AN AMERICAN. I past, whiclh consisted anly of siitéen ouncesof por adýimseIftoithe necessitiesof change. Jostledout of mankid. I tell yon ay, ticy arc just vlia
1 have 7cr j I suSea, and set foot ion bread eaci; and.I learned from then that they were of.ttliiftle spîhere jawhich lie s aCcustomed to move !pression inukes every people uînder heaven. ..

the land of.¼orrow, of merriment aJndtears, Of hope allowed nothing but oatmeal porridgefor theirbreak- :roud and round, ie becomés bewildered and ost, h]unt thewi-ta dlst iit Ie'onld or'er tire thc circit rti lb'
a despair, of. snnhered fires and volcanoes. iast, wh[le threy were.left toprovide thîeirown sup and.iows not wlat ta do, or which way ta tura.-- and explora itfron pole ta pole, and whire wili yi
Ireland is a problim whieiil yet ta be solved.- pers and ladgmg aut af it above named pittarce.-. :I fe present emergency, those few who can, 'ire find an oppressed people that nre ol bath liais :i

U1f. ta iis Iour shel his continued in an embryostate, And yet I haveheard their employers brand thîem as croiding their way ta ourshores, and upon thoïe . tlhieves, i setl-defence, aud, I had almoLstid, uv

and yet sie is an enigma. Wint resoaures, wmat1 thieves because they made free rith tlheir. turipls in hlold cannot, déspair is fast daihg its work-. necessity? J iave founid quite as miich dupjlicity anid
ge she lias locked up vihrlin lier, nont can tell.- lte fields t satisfy heir hunger. What shall be donc titi Treland ?" [s Ite stand- ihievishness pmpng the larm-laborers of Enghuud
kity an occasional lighîtning gleatm shoots across le- On anc occasion i was passing ihm a landlord Over inginterrogatory on the o1r e side, especialiy just among tue peasmntry of Ireland. I have found v

a portion of his premises, wlhich broughit usin view befdrè the meeting of parliament, and various mea- j1same cause t' produce tli saine efflects cveryîlîr,
Neyer vas a more beauîtiful conrtry sp readî ouît Of suone sixty or.seventy of these poor Irish laborers sàresihave been set on foot for the " regeneration of inL England, Scàtland, and Ireland, as ieil as am,'if

b a thecanopy of hnnr Or one more prolific Econsisting of men and womep, boys and girls al Irelapd,"but ail ta no rurpose, and for the good and the ellahs -o rEgypt, aund otlier uppresed countri
ih iof enjoyment ; and nerer in any people bend nr t task; an i as we pased to admîîire- sufficient reason, that they have. no appicanlity ta ai rie world.- Eerywhuerc oppuession casts a bluih[nl Ilué'menuli thenifi rt-n it eIlSte liumain h iirt better attuned fer. enjoyment.h ient sweep i uey bere making throui the he case.. ipon every virtue, and quickens nt lie the soe' i

Whi lih sholld hey nt live comfortably and golden harvest-field, the grain falling berore tlim ta At this moment, it is gravely proposed totake ad- vice which lie:dormant iii very heart.
îapîiily uîpon this highly-favored portion of the globe! t'hebreadth iof half a quarter of a mile, he remarked rantge f the breaking up of the hitherto existing«How little is to be hoped from this plan of trani

Their neighbors over the channîel say il is because 1 ta me with a .jeer, '' These are Irih farmers, who la~illôrd system here, ta sdbstitute another on Ih porting Englishr landlordismu ta Jreland, as a cnuîtri-

they are so la-zy. Dut wholi ev hears ai themr ai- lare working.for money ta pay, their re't." English basis of large fartas, on whicl the Jrih pea- vance for letting down the irish peant ta thie .vl

ness when they get hntusands ofa mites away ? In Our .Eut whataggravated the evils of the landlord sys- saItry may be employed as laborers at stated wages, af le English larm-laborer-
own country, hvle'e thiere are hindreds of thousands tei far more, tiian the failure of tLIe patato crahi, lias and tmany English and Scotch farmers have already But another respoame has been muuade Lry th ;.'
of them, whlio ever hears of their laziess ?WhMen been the non-residence of thie landlords. Aliost ta emigrated and taken farms'; the favorable terns of- vernment itseif ta the interrogatory, \Vhat ::ai

d0iy heylever refuse to do our hardest wvork for pay .a man, they liaie forsaken the country, ta lead a dahi- fered by the new proprietors (on account ofI te sup- b done ta regenerate IrelandV atd made too at n
This tlher cannot be the reasona-idoabrtIareu t is for h mlirgfe [ nand swarming about the muetropolis. paed insecuirity of lif and properiy liere) holdbog enoi mous expense, but it is of a ipiece iththi bhri

wagger ai loaated idleness [itef, ta caver is own f course the enaire land rent of the countryb as out gieat inducements, and ail the Englisha and attempt aboe recorded, and wot-ihy its ari2nlity-
shame in trcading tm dwn. The Trish ma be beetii draivn away from it, ta be expended liere upo Scotch papers are cheering them on, and raisinbg al- and ofcoursetit lias proved barren of iusefiul reut
lharn luicre adn fordo n T e I is a -b

ar.fhtrefor aght I. kuow, but if lier are, lhow a- their extravances, and this lias contributed to increase lelujals for Ireland, as thaough uthe time of lier re- English landlordisn and Englishu bralizaio of

nif s t is it th it comes ai ute lack i mtariee o e--the general disiress here. demption were near. irî-kîng classes, forinug thie beau ided after wib
prtion. Pray, tell me, who is not lazy vhten al-such ,But their earunorus rags did not sufce-to meet .And swhat [s to be gained to the poo Irsh by this the government always suiapes its ieasurcs.
mative is reioved ? Wlh does not doop anI i an-- their pofligate uxpenditures the> aad ta mrtgage imnortation of hated task-masters from overihe bchan- referI o the establilishnent of whiat are called th

uish, aud becoie'idIe ad.vcrrait, when al ahi ve ti lands, aud ta aggra-ate theur distress <hus un- nel?' Al tat these devout friends of Jreland hope Queen's Colleges, thiree enorinous structures, loerd!
t a ny *,tinis taken away1i tailed, just as far as the potato crop failed, their or expect from this measure, is thiat due Irish pea- at Blelfast, Galway, and Cork,;liuilt and endoiwed by

Trke ti b ue thg[ ken au prents werenot paid at ail, and tat brought on thue saïitry will bu reduced ta the condition iofthe English the government et an enrmn auta, ta uruu
TaketHis issue tdieuu, if i-au prefer it-wL>' au-c a a* eaaL pid anailsauJfluaabraut

<the u iri zy in theur on beauitiful country', auJ criis-a law had lo be p ased authorising the sale of farinlaborer, such as Ihave describedit, that thus, educational facilities for lthe highuer orders, and t.u-i
there ran ? WIy do thteir eneries droop and lan- the u eathes ai the nability and geniryo as they .ay, the pour creatures may be saved frotao aria themn with still greIter power ta Iramripis:

i.hu s a t- relnd and they lave been oing off under the ham- liability ta starvation, by an occasional failure o ith Idovn uthe people, who are left in ignorance at ulhiirtuil nersugi-niai asky! WL>' dova gatînî t srevrf .ilioud iiecteddt-
Trxty miet you 'it every step 3 'Why daea anrchi y me e sm I huai-e buu r th countrye; an, ju patate crop. f E Te same outly wold haveetended thw

suer lier screais, and run rint Iroughi the land, and mo mstancs, tme>' liaie been sld for no more uan Astnishiingcexhibition of philanthropy -Dazzling facilities of commont school education to viery ud
mrder sbalk fuorthi aI noonday ? .. 'i-as barely sufficient ta puy einoimbrances. orib ai hpe ho rise upon benighted Ireland ! Far l-el in hlie island, but tIiat would never do, i would
Thise are grave questinns, and shouuil heb gravely .What will be haue remhoer consequuences of the rathr would i be a wild Irishuman among Ihe bags, defeat the great ends of government here, and so thy

cousilered. And I îundertake ta sny thlat thieeeivils breaking up of an agricuittral systema whose sole de- with r «,and independence, than to bu such an en- wihl tell youi itl geat coplacency wh'%at Ite nu-
are ail traceable directly ta the anilord sptern;theiPendle as1 up -oneingl tazy roat " remais l eni toflitoNincestudif----rtity--nay--ional ol-..----idO pupjls,.are doing ior tbf

faline of thepaiato trop serving anl' astmo- ita eeenybut the insmediate consequences lae I would oaner turin tp anuntaed lndianu i his na- people; thaut is, the scholsaTa purivate society, cuit-
rary aggravhtcn liee ilaiitous en'oigh ta these poor people. Everyî tive wilds, a Bedouin in the desert, a Hottentot, au' bramcig one [n thirteen of IlHe population, ta

Nor am.n Tdispused toca the reprdacl thit some hee they liaive been ousted from homes which they thing, than such a aslureled anomaly, such a deform- £l120,000 are doled out by the goveinmient.
have uponlie ty.thing branch o t his systemv- n ad- a nd their forefathers have occupied for many genera- cul lump of humanity, such a reproach ta christianity This [s the way the goernmt gaes la wor: n

st by Ithe way iihel I by no means re&rd ivih f tions, onir ta perislh by thousands. Even those ihlo and civilisation, such a plague spot uiponu the cretion k'4regenerate Treland,"auund ilis but another exemph-
favor. Tue tything systen começs in. for its share O lave dedo le worklouses seem not to have found of God.- ficaetion of the knîavery r-hici for ages has beni -a

fiheai- meaasp parcel of the landlord r ystem, a refuge from deaili. According to a parliamentary If an hink I am dealmg [ hyperbole, I hve successfully .played off upon the Eglish wornuilue hume. ns hart aîl uamccl aioflue hîuîîhlarinsysînûs,
ai nolbhing iimore. For instane l aere is a parish report, eigheen hunndred o hem died in two work- only ta say, cone and se. You have no data on classes, t swindle them out of tieir eanitngs and tlt:
witl nuotuore Ilith.ai f a dozen members of tihe Es-- houses alone in tle course of a few months; and the whichl ta fora an opinion uipon the other ide Of tihe lumuanity aliL-e.
ialisliel Chuurchu in i[t, and yet a clergyman .- Dublin News Ieter says thaI " c vast majarity ai Atlanlt, noru .unless you go out of the beat- The fact tat these colleges liave leen laid uriîer
ported by he tythies collected for thre most part from ail wlio have been ejected have perislhed." en track. There you se one side of the inatter, Ilthe ban hy the Poie, se far as the Catihies ri

tios si- liave teir own clergyn ta support he- I belie-e it sil be found a principle ofi uman na- in the tens of ihiousands of the Irish pon iho arc cerned, does not afect thre question ct Ial. h is U-
sides, whrlit seems., at first vien, <o bu sockingIY o- ture, bhat te leanrt clings t ils accuîstomed locality, flocking ta our shores, but you see vint the otler, for er, far better, that hey should stnd mly, inonu-
pruirr upon the tillers of the soil. and the few objects it emuabraces withl a fondiless of the Englishr farm-laborer hbas hillero neither adIl te ments of governiment folly, withlî their <ros of proi-

Buit the trullh is, fle tythes are paid by thie illers grisp about in proportion toa the greatness of its re- manhood and spirit to tahink ofi sch a thinag as cross- fessors feeding uipon the gove-rument paI, vitioufhe

of bhe soi as parI o tleir i-ent. Every ciiitivator move f-rom those refinements ihici we are apt ta ing the sea, ta escape fromi his oppressions, non tle footsteps of a studeit te break ilcir solitude, if rhe

o the soil pays rent to two landlords, one of which think make up thte suin total of life's happiness. 'i means to accomplish il. WhMat sort of an estimate people are ta b left in iniorance.

î, the lord of the manor, sho hohils but a part of the wider the range îof enjoyments, hlue more div-ded the is ta be put on a people hioi can be made to beeve Thiere is a way o regenerae Ireland ; nor it

proprieatorship (Ihe greater part ta he sure) antile affections seem to become, aud the les intense. iat a steeple, whose top lias been blown off, sil necessary to empty is people upo some other p-
ler is tle Establisied cîtirclh (or the person or per- The Irish peasant's home, thouighi humble and low- shoot up agaun rupon beng manured well ait the root ? tion of the globe ho accomlplish il. litlherto hy

ans to wshom luier interests have been transierrel) ly, and ta Our eye forbidding, and though luis puater- Do you say the story amusai be false ? Tien, J ask liave received onily insolence froi tleir umasters ev-r
whilich holsd the rnmainin portion of lie proprietor- nal adomain be but a small spot, is ail lue world t awlat sort Of an estimate is ta be put upon a people, the channel, cnd they have reurned onily undyng
ship. the tythes being the rent or it, fixe by las'. him, and around it cluter all his carthly hopes. le concerning whom such thigs ai-c sai, whether te haie. They canliot succumb ta poer as the JEng

The tytin -system then ischargeablewith blamedreads reinova as lie dreads death ; as thougli, liai- or ailse alsh peasa y eau, for they neyer sweu-e se nlau
e furter tiais as t cames in as a component part ing vegetatel there, le feared, as the effect of trans- Witl al thei degradation, ail their paverty an* and degraded in te fudal ages. The' ivere bound

of lhe general landlord system. ipon this subject planting, that li would be certain ta lie down and rag, and laziness, and crime even, thera is a vivacity e their feudal chiifs by lue tics of kimidred, and tae:

I have taken spsecial pains to inform myself. It is perishi. .anut irt, and, in one direction or another, a degre aulhority exercisedi over theim was patenial. Andsu
the luindlord system as a whale hiich sheds down And it is almost enough ta reconcile anc ho swreth-. ai intelgnte, whieh maise fle Irish pensant any [t mas u the highlands a Scatland, ad hence rIt
suchu bîighting 'inuenoes upan the mwork[ing classes, udnesa n i th, ta sec PaL .-itting pon the manre degrecs above th e English ifrm-laborer, lis iu- mistakde that lie can be cowed iuo subussa

nipping ii ute budii- every nble aspiration, and spreai- heap whicl looms up direcly in front of his lowly lishiness, hs shlidify, and his brutaity wihli the saine appliances whici are so effectuai m
ing iesolation over fhe iwhuo eld of rural industry. but, cal>ly smoking his pipe, as ie looks abroad whI Au, as I said, thir capabilities ai improvement cruing the peasary ai Englamd, who were scaus

he peasabtri-'ere s-y lfferently siteaed, ineffable self-conplacency over a potato-patch ; or as are demonstrated by i-at they iase acconplishied defacto L the feudal ages, and have virtually con-

for the mlostpart, fromtChose ofEngland.'ITere are ae sits a his frugal board, is-htht humble esculent wlien set free upon our shiores. 'ie wonder is nt tinued so ta Itis day. <"See Hallai, vol. ii. p. 90.)
tenant farmers ire who.employ' fthem as aIborers, as before him, wshile uthe pig (the gintlemin that pays that Ime Irish laborer accomplishes no more and There s a way to regenerate Ireland: give h

in Euîgland; bUt the grenier part ofi tem live uupon the int) is doriciled in a recess of the sane, d makes no larger fsgure wleu le couacs amogst us, Irish pensantry a chiante h live, try the elTet ni

and w-ior-k pieces of land rentid iirectly from the squeals cut a craving desire for a participation in tfh uit ia he accamplishes so much au uakes solge kind and gentle t-catment upon theiu, nud sec if ubi-y
landniarl. Their leases ge nerally estend through Re- banquet. a figure, emerging as lie docs frorn benea th t dme> ilyic not rise fram itheir degradation. No people ar
r-ial generations; candachri suicerding generation of And 1 am almost prepared ta say t it were it nt and paralyzing influence ihii makes lia what lie is more susceptible, moe tractabe ad îoie, ar show

children, huave subdciidled among thiemuselves thse landls far lte sad cantingencies sihich so often avertake litre. Aud cominsg as lic boas, galledl, e - bleb- a greater-aptitude ion imuprovementchanc the Irish,
thuey inhueriîed b>' mans aif hiese long leasca, until him, auJ subject huitm ta suîffering, stars-afian, aud ing andI tsartmug, sie liai-t onl>'t tanke hum by the3 whemn approached un thue righît wa-y.-One ai tire gmreat
an I-ish farta huas came La be, lainmsi insfances, a i-c- deathu, mw-Iti luis ideas ai comfraet, hue would be a hasp- harndi, speak swords ai kindnuess ta Luma, cud thîrow woolen mnanufacturer-s of 1nglandb, n'as foi-rmerly' ex-

<lher diminuti-eaffair. often consisting ai no niai-e pier msan thuan <ho lai-J, msha, with lhis ideas ai comn- ciaound i the plcasic influence at our caummanu, ha leusively angaged in manufactrumg [m Dublin, auJ lbe
thuan une, trwo,1hre-e, furè, et. ten acre' [n extt,suri- fort, looks fi-rm <bu balcon>' ai huis palace aven lis make a mao aim-ir-anti lbe [s capable ai it, le s. aseee ta o s I weHaquainted withî thie enacter anti
îounded andi cîut up b>' linge. unsighîtly open ditches, broadl damain, smwarmiunulit dependenhs, wsith dis- Thlere [s an opeuness and warmth ai temuperament condiition ai tht Jish peopie. i asked ha if tise>'
and-set sih uui hoarls.- But if frinoged anul barder- canteunt sitting persaunied uipais Lis bs-an; or as Le a gaiioping doawi ai the spirits, and! an open-armedl werie the iractable, remoarseless, and sas-cge beingus
ed suithi gold, aud set with jewels, it cousîd not be sits at iris loaded tables, aud fair>' groans that lhe lias hoaspitality' about flue Irish wich I like, and whuichr the Englishs geneidly repretsented theum ho be ; ro
dearer to the huart ai lIhe Irishvpeasant. but a single stomnacb ta gratify-and uupan sihase ear aIons off [n repuisive contrast, thue barricaded selfish. whuich lue replied, lhat dth they mwere very' far fromi

Thsese peaple liai-e ahrways been put te' cil they' the airains ai the giutar pour hess grateful melaody ness, thue mneastureti farmnality, and huecartess aluow, ut, ad thaI they' ouI>' required suitabte treiatment ta
cauldt do ta pet thetir runt; iu ano late years thue>' thuan dots the msusicaof the styt urpon thuat ai huis hum- swlhica to loten ebarecterize <lutin neighbors aver- the make themt as trachable -.and Joele a peaple as exisîs
tuavec foud it uificulht ta pay tera aI all-so difficult bIe depenrdent. sway>. Thene la na trur liu t than tIirabs im tîLe upan uearth. Ofleun, lue saId, wvhen goaded ho despc-
that thue>' liai-c fa repair, lu vast nnîbers, ta Eng- Hlumble indeed atis te lot ai the ITrish peasant, besoin cf an I-rishuman whuen .everythmig ls right withmi ration b>' fiheir appressions, they> Lad collected jus
land andi Scatland,. in huai-mest timue, to i-aise c little saai are bis wi-atanc madet aud low-ly' aspirations bita and uwithiout luira, saut there au-e no cahier speci, mocha, lue had rode [nta tise uidst ofthtem, anul, whcr.

maoney fan the purmposu. In bothl England anul Seat- -despised b>' tise gretat anus anti the little anes above mena of humeamty' than liai-o risen uip, fi-oui timre ta vengeanat breathed fi-rm ci-Ciy Up, and amcrder flash-
landl I tuave mèt-troops ai them. consist[ig ai men, him, are tire objets araund whlich his heart lances· Lime, -amiong the Irish people, ed Frein evrry eye, lied laid t1he utes im a maoment,
women andi chrildrenu foiling the bourg snmmer-dtay in ith delighît, tire cicfet amoang them ait being the Tise>' have beenr acoused! cf dup$icity, and, las- by calhn[g ouut tao.themn n tones ai gentlhe robuike,
thse barviest field for sa paILtry a pittanuce as ont shil- spot swhich lue talla huame. aught I-knaw, tire cihai-go raey be founded la truhr. tempered ithbl words ofkiudnessanut)sson thsey wo-~uld

llng te one slsilling and three ptnce a day' la bile mn, Ca-existant *ithî thua attachmient ta bis humble But if it be, think -you, that they urne alunes-s tuaove drap away', aone aller anothen, qiuetly ta tIreur homes,
anl bal pice ta the siomen. Oui amie occasion, fifty home, there is in luira a total want ai versatility o alnl othuer msenl. Tiih yorî taI thre Irishu peasant ks until aIl 'i-cie gent.
cf thems sat b>' the reoad-sida enting their linneras as chaactr--an utîtur incapacity, for thae lime beiag, to lboraniAit; la ùt bis iuoutha any- mcre than the ra est And wha.t a spectaclç we bam brere. [a lthe mutual
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uin of landlords and tenants, ruin asdeep and radical vith a population of one iundred ihoî tandi sous,
in flie ena case ai n theléter. NayN 3 besitate t wich wonfl very soon be doubed, if Britisi jalonsy.
S te sa , ciat de asotion ths olne i s wo k noi'e fay. permitied full play o ils commerce. Ioterrespecjs

t e fon er tan upon lite Itter. w To ere fU y it is sometiiig remarkable-this hapy situaion of
aon teom tauoteaethe greater portion of the old cities of reland. Lim-'

elasticity in hlit por crushed laborer, which, ivhen eric, whicli Es famous for its lace and guipure, iianu-
lik burden is renoved, will h0ig hi up to the lavel iactured mi vast factories by por girls, handsomeas-
of iope and of stirring motives, and tiese, 'acting angels and nimhle as ihities, es seated on 1hefinhiet

upon liEs dornant energies,quiicken them nionctiiti-iy, rien n the thiee kingdoms-lhe Sliannon-wicbh

and often lead to developinents fof cha-racter hbicl onveystp le the ciy vessais of hîeavy lonna,.,e and
astoisht ,te worl communicaaes aalsowitt Ithe frish Sea, at D(li, by.

But Iil o sucli burden te be -removed from the Grand Canal, with ils sixty. locks, concrrktly
Bt itere Es ne - leti br h ith ithe railway, ci which we hatve nboveséé'nhîe

the sinking landord, no sucli cîaticity te bing Min lias likewise lIte aidvattage. Galwaythe keof1'n-
uîp, no such dormant energiesto be edeveloped. Nay, naught-the Cathoe anti .pnmitive city, -par excet-
the effect is te be reversed swith Iim; ienervated by lente-possesses, alsn, a splendid harbor, stnnk Itite
a life of profligacy, and chagrinei by the loss of po- termnmtation of a magmfcentbay of thé Atia'itici
sition, his relaxed end flabby energies sink 1 dor- which, luIta eight anti lft, are ske theJ severàl mai1

mnaacy, and lice s loft a prey houItisemrtfcaio, lEs Iels. l3elfiist alene ftctls ilseif situaiedin i duad-
regrets, and bi vices-vices sohimi siona.. respien- vanagenus position, al the most narrow and difficult

regets an hs vces-vceswhih son, rspln-extremýity of the Northern Channiel ; which circum.
lent when gilded by the smn of prosperity, but which, stance, however, lias not prevented the eily from

sihorn of that lustre only excite pity and contempt. growing rich in half a century by ils linen manufac-
Snîei is the two-fod ruin which the landilord gys- ture. Limerick stili exhibits t travellers the store

tem lias wrought, out in titis isa and whicli i . upon which was signred t tlrealy of that name, vinch

fast vorkin eout thtroiihthlie ingdnom. Lacai cir- consimmatei hlie Eiglisi shjugation of Ireland ;ias
c stances itave but lîastcaedlte crisEs ierahè hiib Dublin preserves ii itsarchives the richest poeEs in

c.umtancs hae bu hatene ie cisisere, (Lte ancient langer of Ireland, and thle harp of ibt
j..- fastl approaacliing tipon lire oiier sida of the chan - Ucna Pri a ge o rlniat0ieitr fth

king,- Briamn Boroimhe, lite victor of Clontarf, whose
niel, and it is lite opnioni of some or lite wisest ieas deah abanoned his cout.ry to aniarchy, and, as a
in England, tiat lie closing catastrophe' cannot bie consequence, to foreign invarFon." ,.
kept off tmany years longer; and hie breaking up oif if Tur DAC SitJu oF TnE rIciTuas.- lite followir
Ote great clnded interest itere, ivili orerlhrow thte view is, nlas, nu ntovelty te our renders ; but as sym-
feodal despotisin wlich hlias govet'ned tlie coumtry patihy Es an assuager of grief, se it Es a, comfort that

frin lte days of hlie Norrnan.-ÇEx ai-act fro l"e world sIouki knov the evils of lreland have not

"iIl T lMud Cabin," RDN Is ,.) . been, as Englisih writers would ]lave il beliaved, a-
mrost altoguther self-inflicted :--

Il mus not lbe imaginei, however, afler this sorne-
FIENC1l STUD lES ON LRELAND. i what brief exposition, taint hie Ernetrald Isle Es an El

Dhorado, on Eden, a maritime oasis. She ias, like all
ci' YYLtX »E.LY. liter siiblIîunry titings, lier uttinvt'iing sida. The cli-

(Froin lue TFedc ly Tegraph.) malets coil, glemy, rainy, smmilar eritgh te olha cf
Ttts iTl.Asva: AnT) Music or IntN».-Al lite Grent Britain. IIer bills are naked, lier fields un-

w-orlud knows itthe poetei designatons ireen Ernn î imberel. Entire counies-Kitldare, Tipperary, Cirrk
She is hlite "Emerai of Ite Oceani' thea "ilsland of even-have Ithe appearance i being unpeopled. The
-aints," the cLand of flg,i the "Gem of lie devastations of coniquest and religious persecutions

boa the "Island of Beantiful Women.t' The most have left ever-whtere lieir ndelilel traces. In addi-
tiüng endearments of iunan speech have beenl tionc to iis, ite socil sae of Ilta eiîibabitans con-

îsivshed upon lier by he poets ; and lier pols are the cemns hlem o a vretched cultivation or to expatria-
leading bards§ of the Celic race. For lie rest, every- tioni. From these causes ias resuiltei a gencral im-
thig sie possesses belongs o hier exciusively, and is pnverishment, not of lte sou, but oh vegetation, which
cf a far-off date. Sie ias a special alphabet, basei impartsto the country a most miserable aspect. Ex-
(n fite Hebrew, Celtic, and Phoncian--a music p8- tensive seignorial properties cul fan and wide througi
cualiar Itoherself, swveet, plaintwie, orexcititg, le umIauny this desolaitedi land. But those properties belong, 1or
oif whose airs words of singular beauly -have been the most part, to famiies of tith Etnzlish stock, w<hise
written by Thomas Moo one of the n fitamasl suPl perpeuinal absenteeism is one of lie pnguesof treland.
graceful of whose melodies lias been onshrmied by Su tha?, in this unîhappy country, man wonlid have
Boieldieu, in the third act of lte Dame Blanrhe. Il is slait nature, if the latter iad not pireservedi within fier-
lo Ireland tiat Europe oewes the harp, the regal in- self an ever fréh aniid ever fruitfl seed."
strument of the bardic ages, which, with elia siam- SCENR, SiGHTs, AND REsoUncis OF laRTi.AND.-
rotk oflier filelds, hae reiaiined the heraldic personi- With the following lively bit of word-painting ve lake
fication of thé country. It is fronm lier, from ber n- leave, for the preseni, of M. Belly's sketches of Ire-
ional history, fron teli poetie romains of lier primi- landl:-
ive inngnage, lit Scotland borrowed, I an auatcions « Such as it is, however, I must fain say it, liere is
pelagiarism, lier famons poems of Ossian. This Ian- a most interestinig field of'discovery. Fev cnîntries
guage itself, inow-a-dlays tooJiile cuiiivated, iad sied possess so many ruins-none ias preserved se many
s- brilliant a liall biefore 1je invasinîn of Htenry II., legends ani t lrai ionîs. Orme meets ai each step, ai
ihat Leibniitz andl Ussier hipve not hesitated to place every rock, under every sone, wviti a story of the by-
i, for its liarmony and eleancei, lte frst tank of zone clinging tEit, like parasites to a mouldering bat-

aucient tongues. .. ilement. Frm the county of Wicklow, En wh ich we,
TIE AsPEcT oFonEAN .1atnre, on lhe other find the celebrated cave of the Sevei Churches-(Glet-

1iand, ias done everything f.nilelan.l Her sou is dalough,-.),to the bliue mountains of Glengari.f anid
ich, inexhaustible, suited to all kinis iof cultivalion. Coatnnauiht, every object speaks to lthe imagmation
Ilor lantdscapeyarecooered wïtih lhiatprofound emérald and relates the wonders ofithe past. The very naries
verdure vhicih lias won for ier her favorite name, and of the Milesian towns, Gahvay, Kildare, ArmaghKil-
which seems ta have enîtered ino thie ideal of Salvator larniey, offlie Lakes, are memornials of lite m elodiouts
Ilosa. Ste knows ieillter wld beasis, nor venomeus idiom in u-hici hie poets s'tn.. The Giams' Cause-
plants. T e gpnerai aspect is wlitorfa Svitzerlattd way-that narvellous assemblage cf many thnsands
ll miniature, with a greial profusion of lake and, imuit fi lrbasaltie. columnls-and te isles if Siafla and Ratli-
tain, of simsy vall es anc jetling sualers. nit the hn, which one would imagine were self-pised on pdi-

oesg f ihis seeiuio decontuien siîîgîîiarly cIliffers infl lrs cf basait, are fagits-tilite.fabuîous rochias cf
county and atlter. Tiere Esan abundain iLiver- Fing al an d f tt. On antiter liand, uous eInsa ers,siiy of te piclunesqute betweiî the gorges of Wic1'- sanne reaoiting 150 feed in litigl, perk liîamseiu'cs on

lows, in lise vieiniîy aif Dobiin, anti Cannemnara, aItlite al poins of bie landscape, likeveteran %varriorsltrow-'
westen extnaili ai Cnn et tofar n ueon lte ngatialet le Science. Oh Cnoliefatrie! Lýakes of Killarniey, in lit esutil, andti ltut cbirclites anti ruitliedi nlbeys stres% tso ifi. Eu-ca he
Giatnts' Causeway, in the north-between lte solitudes bour ahidi resembles prairies, wliera a pteasing ver-
nd bogs aof Tipperary, and the refreshing fields Of d',e cmetmmesre-canapies abysses siere einve day

IMiitisler. There are e'ni on each ef those points sen- sere swaliowed a great quanfiîy aifrail'ay pilig, witsibla oppositions of rigin, manners, traditions, char- machinery and ws'agons-tlie bogs I repeat invite ah-
atr, and fgure, aonîgst the iniabitants, whichi terntion by leir strangeness, whilst tihey incite laborwould explain, if tat sere necessary, the intestine by their riches. Thoseinexh anstible marshes, grate-cissensions cf te alden pentarchy. Thus, no man lu] lo hlie eyes as a carpet of elcath, sonvi wilth vellov
cnuld toalt that lie knew Ireland until lie had visiteci daffoudis, fturnish the humble homestead vill lte pre-
ber below and above, fron endI o end, staff in hand cious turf felit, ani produce lim bog-oak, the blackucid travelling bag on back, as Toppfler visited Swil- diamond of Ireland, hich lier young maidens, wear-72lui aîifr le ai ev r y u-ititiha in- Ettvon nzerland ; and, fortle man conversant with the an- ing on neck or arm, substitule for lite coral of barbarie
ga ...ge of thle country, endowedwithie patience shores, or tlie pears of the Red Sea."
wvhich isupports privations, and wuith the sacredr ire
whicli braves obstacles, there would be a rici fund ofc
artisi anit scientific enjoytment in tle liiciden mines
lo be explored in this I ld hitherto unknowin. :

How TO e -rnz æiis Lixq.-Tlhe chart laid
down for the class of flying visilors who are to be met
with in La Belle Fance, as elsewhere, culs nul lite
vork as rapidly.as if the lines were jotted by the au-
tkor of 4 Rough Notes from the Pampas

ce For the common iun of mortals, vhio have not
lime or the mentis ol enter uipon se nany delails, Ira-
land keeps iil reserve a chioice little collection of cle-
Lrated cloalities which, at this present wnting, are
almost all placed on the line or near the terminus of a
railway. Here you have cities, harbors, valleys,
groups of lakes or moiuntaims, of whici Ican only here
;gve a iasty enimeraltion. 'hree great railway Itinke

ctretch froa Dublin te lie south, west, and north.
The first ies connected, by differeat branches, with
Carlov, Waterford, Limerick, Cork, and Killarney :
Ithe second traverses Ireland rilil throngli, ina straight
line, from aast l west, from Dublin to Galway ; and
lte third reaches Armagh and Belfast, i Ulster,
vhene you havc short and pleasant excursions tIo the'

Giants Caniseway. IHere, as you may perceive, isan
amîost complete systern of rail. Irelandt is thns fur-
rowed vith hirhways of rapid communication, before
lier imdustrial and commercial progress had rendered
t'hem nîecessary. But, at least, this material re.4nit of
her union with England will serve Io rnake her beller
appreciated, ly facilitating excursions which, sooner
(r lIter, wil] become all the fashion, m ngnsequence
of the beauties attacied toevery stage of tiiejournev."

Tr.in PnoviNciAi. CITIES.-Tlie writer are .intro-,
duces the French reader Io a bird's-eye view (a swal-
low's glance, we might say)of our provincial cities:-

C Cork is hlie second cily of [reland, a true predes-
imed city-withl one of the finest harbors in the world
-with agirdle of voored nountains--wih laliati
illas, like an amphitheatre, around ithe roadsLad-

IRISH, INTELLIGENCE.

)DiocEEi or FzaNs.-The respected and patriotic
Father Parle lias, witi the sincee regret of ail who
knew iim, left the liocese to join the Lazarists.at'
Castlenock.

A coilection wae made last Sunday, at the Cathe-
dimal of Enniscorthy, for hie purpose of finisiirng the
tower and steeple, wlien lhe large and munificentsu'n
of £310 was received--We:ford Guardian.

'lhe Nahion states, ltat recent reports from Wex-
frrdl anounce thal, under a laty p igate inter-
preaion s of certain soatutes, lbe Callilie clergy of.
• iocess of Ferns have been forbiden to attend any .
public political banquet in future.

A pastoral letter lias been issued by the estimable
Bishnp of Ossory, the Riglht Rev. Dr. Valsh,.in which
he calls upoin the faithful of his dionese oaidmn E li
completiot of the truly magnificent Caîhedral ait pre-
sent !i course of erectioni n ilkenny.

Dus.iN.-The Maynooh Commissioners are st il
p.ursuing their inquiry viiî rtnremiiting activity, sii-
limg from twelve to four o'clock each day, and exani-
ining witnesses, clhiefly professors, or other office's
connected vith te colleze. A few jays since tle
Rarl of Ilrrowbîy, wihali ther members of the enm-
mission, paid anther visit tao Manooth, where they
made furter inquiries respecting the financial arrange-;
ment, ithe domestic economy of the institulion, and
olther malters connected witlithe object of their inves-
1tigation. A circular hias been addressed go the' CathÔ-lit b'ishiops, by the secretaries of the comm issionl, ae-.
companied by a list of queries, o vrhich nnswers ag
desired. Severai of the bishopa arrived in town on

iidday, to ;ttend a meetinz of the board of trustees of
Of Maynooth Colleze, which was ield in the presby-
tery of lthe Catholii calihcdraly, iunMarilbomugh Street.

On last Saturday, the Rev. Mr. Cnmmins, P.P., re-
ceived .£21 18s.from three Claddagh men who emi-
arated a short time sinîce ta Boston; an1d they now
transmit this money lo bring outl heir familie.-Gal.
way 3Mercury.

IANQUET To Mn. DA RnAN.-Al a numerous;meet-
ing of the exhibitors, ield an Tuesday at ihe Music
Hall, Abbey streel, Dublin, it was utanimously

-agreed that, in order ta record in a praclical manner
tiheir senise of th valuable services rendered by Mr.
Darg n t hie native counry, that gentleman should
lbe inied te a public entertainment at t eaexpense of
the geneial bod)y af exhibitorsi and thaI a committee
be appointed to carry out the requisite arrangements
on the occasion.

NEELN.E IDls-n Y IN THE WIEST.-We are grati..
fied to learn that the class of rork done by the em-
broiderers in ith West of Ireland shows considerable
improvement,_ and that the gosd (?) vages which num-
bers of the girls antd women En that quarter are nuow
able tu earnt have nready created a desirable change
aviong lte laboring ranks in those remote districts.-
Befast Mercury.

The first stone of the new pier of Ilte Boyne bridge
was laid on FrEtiday week,- bte solid founiation having1
been faund a few days agIo througit the idefatigable1
exertions of Messrs. Barton and Pak-enham, tc resi-1
dent enginaers ta the Junction Company.

A specmta meeting of tle Dublin and Bray Railway
Company will be hield on 28th October, lo confirm an
agreement which as been entered itto withtheDub-
lin and WiiLklow' Company for the cale of ilte former
lina te the later. The partionlars linve not transpired,
huit hliere can be no doilbtthai il il il be a satisfactory
arrangement forI lte Bray slharehoders.

The Waterfnrdi Steam Co.mpany have staried a lina
of steamers hetween Liverpool andi Bordeaux, taking
gods for Dublin at a through rate.

'l ilE LATE FATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT..
v'RaiCT or MANstAvoUTra.

Alter a minute and protracted inquiry into allIthe
circumratiaces cotinected with the late deplorable acci-
dtil, hIe verdict ofI lte jury wvasi ven on Monday.i.
At 25 minutes past 4 e'clock lthe jury retired to ltheir
roomi, and-at 20 minutes past seven- o'clock--that is to
say, in two hours and 55 miautes afler they ad re.
lired te consider htheir verdici, they returmned into court.l

Coroner.- Have you agree to your verdict, gen-
tlemei ? We have.

Tie verdict of the jury was hlien handed in and read
by Ihe cnroier. It stated tiat the jury lupot tiheir
olatis said, " That the deccasedl Thumas Wm.- Jelly
diedi ai Clowninîgs, in the paris of Witechurch, onu
Wednesday, ie 5th October, 1853, from injuries re-
aeived by a coltisinr. on the Great Soultern ad Wes-
tern Raihvssay- on that day. We find that lite colli.siou
was causged by th iegligence of James Gass, he on-
gin e-driver, and Jon O'lHara, the stoker, of the pick-
up'-tain swo therefore find James Gass anid Joii
O'Hark gulity ofthIe manslaughter of te sait Thomas
Wm. Jelly."

The Foeman then ianded tothe Coroner the foi-
lowing r'esolutilion le which he and his fellov jurors
iad agrecd :-" The jury w'ere about to drav lite ai-
lention of lite directors ofi lte Great Soutiern and..Wes-·
tein Railway ta some matters vhich re quire afnend-
ment and alteration in, tlie working o-f ieir line,,butî
as-tiey are aware thai lIte government have sent ovr
'Lieuteinait Tyler, lie gvernment inspector of'rail-
w oas, le make ait inquiry on lte subject, they arc ex-
e'rcising a se discretion in leavîing te matter in his
hands, ntisfuei that he wil l ma-esuch a repare as will
eect lit necessary chaniges. havEn, nou lreughit«
11 is important audpainfu invesigal10n tIoa1cotîclu-
sion, Ue feel il inctumbent on us lo0state char we] have
minultely examined lIte t-les and regulations whicht
have been issued by lite directors te thieir officials. It
apiears ht lisrta lthose ruies ani reguiaîins reflec
lite hiiesl credit on lite itigmreni & tiroir anUtLuerS,
ailt lit i licy are wsu-clciculaîetla cacure te ]Evas
anti properly cfitire passengers. Il s cur couutsiciti
that ne cuipability ea nîtaci ilselfie the campaiyc n
accouint of the laie fatal collision, but, on tlie contrary,
we consider thein fully entitied to lit publie confi-
dence iich ithey have itherto enjoyet."

The Foreman saîl that hlie jury lad lost a great deal
of time E the investigation, and lie ioped thiey would
be competisated foir E by the grand jury.

The Coroner said he was sorry lo say thai the grand
jury hiad n power whatever le pay them. 0

Mr. Fi£tibbon.- 1presurrie ithat tht guard Berry is
dischtargedt.?

Coronier.-He is discharged.
Mr. Curran appliedin tthe coroner to admi iathe on-

gmie-driver and stoker te bail. Most solvent bail
woul lbe givein, and there would not be the sligrhtest
fear of their not answering o their recognisances,

Curoner.-If 1 felt hlit I were légnlly entitedto n
take bail for thlem, I tell you caitlitily tal I voîiîd de
so but I believe I woulit not be -arranted by law in
suchi a comise, and I mut, therefre, leave you te ap-
pI> te the Queen's ench.

Mr. Curran said lit in litle event of an application
being made ta that court ha presumed hie would be at
liberty o stae hliat lte coroier would itave villiiigly
accepted bail had hie felt htnself authîorisedI to do so

Coroner.-Certainly.
The prisoners Gass and O'Hfara were then ordered

ta le commitied for trial ah Ithe nOt Kildare Assizes.
Aniother ame is ltol be added to tie dreary list ofvictirms of the te 'railway collision. As was antici-

paled from lfth first by ta esurgeens in ailenclance,
hlie case of Miss Pack lias lerminaîeil fatniily, te ii-

fated lady hiavinîg expired on Tuesday mnorninîg ai two
o'cilock. Th eu Freani's Journal of Wedinesday says-
an The reports to Mondasyafternon were favorable

recosery. len brothter Eninsaw, lthe Rev. J r. WVono a
Protestant clergyman, anti othier friends, visited the
hoaspital on I lbat day, antd so fanrslt aiet' ni
cati candtion coul! utstify htps Ii eppaetti- h
enhttained o! lien ultirnata ecos-erv. Ia oiuoto be
after'noonî a sanies of badi ypm .. l En ut n nbouyî
six o'clook lthe htouse surceon foîdt eh ît it Ilabout-
ing under cavera difficurty of breanhin pa sv-ill allir-
dangeigrouis sy-mrtoms, Eidinattn that lit cit 'ser
aflecut, dn tiIlie poor lady ex iredi a l se iaest was
at twoa a'clock yestertay oarcntg Te avesater (r
Kirwian)> wsas duly apprîsaed of ite aventeb ornserD.
Ebbetît, of lte Kiimainharm police statioi aninpco i
quast, so far as ithe identification of the bodm anu-E li
hteiildthis tay-, at thea hospital, at tweive o'eioks be

Miiss Packn is lthe fileenth futtaI suffee fic l. e
colliion, rro te

WA RLTK E MoŸ ENTs.--A considerable qnanîilyet
arms and military accontrements, which liai been star-
cd intîhie Pigeon lloui Fort, near Dublin, lave, been
siippeto 1IoEngland, for the purpose, ilt is supPd,ni
supplying the English miElia, iii case they shuld be
called out on aelive service.-&Globe.

TüE CitAgZL STArn F..ZE-.-Tlhe screw squadrorr
under command of Commodore Marlin, were lying uii
the harbor, south of the Old Hend of Kinsal, on 2-.
turday, a.witing directions to join the Channel fleet t
Spithead ; bSt dispatches forwarded from hlie Lords o
lhe Adniralty by lhe }iigiflyer, it is said, counter.
manded those oiders. Her Maj'èsty's screw steam..
frigale Iigh(lyer, 21 guns, Captain Moor, which ar-
i'ted on Frilay in Queenslown, lookl up lthe mail for
hlie screw aquadron, and left on Satnrday. Il consiste

of 6,000 letters for the offcers and men of the fleet.
H. M. screw eleam-ship Ajax, 58 guns, Captain War-den, iil leave Plymout on the 18th,for Queenstow,
and relieve Il. N. sleam-salip Terrible, 21 guns, Cap.
ltain C h'CieveuAy. lear Admira] CarrolP's flag will be
transferred tetha Ajax on arriva.- Cok Constituon.

TiiE FRENCÎ CitANNri.SQUADRoN.-Moniday morn-
ing it was reported that hlie French Channel flet had
appearetd outside the harbor, and were lying of lith
Ligihthouae. Il is now surmised-that both fleets En,.lish and French, are to combine.-Ibid.

Dun.iN, Oc-r. 17.-We are enabled to assert, 1,e.
vond doubt, thatl her Majesty's 17t Regiment of Il,
line lias received orders la hold Ihemîselves in reaLl
n'ess to.proceed te the Mediterranean ti a monmetiî
notice. We understand nso, and have tio dohtî of
lte fat, that five olther regriments of the line aie utni
der similar orders, but we are niot able at the momet
to give their nunmbers.-Doily Express.

Tliere is very little doubt that a large (raft from lhe
forces ait present qnarlered ;n freland is conmemplaîtd
to.take place immediately.-Tablet.

The Galway papers p ii.qh the rospectu ioiA
joinl-scîcck enompanty. te be cie-The New Yr
nd Galway Steamship Caimpainy."1 The conduciorx

of;the new project intend that their vessels, constrnet
acordirigto certain scientific principles, shail mak
the passage between New Yok iatnd Galwatyin si
days. The builciers of these vessels are te beMessr
Norris anI Griflitih, who engage to take stockr tIe
amount of 25,000, seo confident are they o ithe succesa
of the impfvements designed by them. TThe exî,etîne
cf runninglhe vesse! per trip es set down i nliier
3.000 dollars, which includes provisioning eighty first
class passengers. The company calculate on secur-
inig a portion of thte mail service. The engagement
and geltingntp of lter.companty, are entirely Aimerican,
antd confinedi to New York.

Vast consienments of egas and butter have beeln
made Io Eigiland tiiioulh Dublim this week. Huge
droves of hoincd cattle have also been shipped for lthe
same destination.

Mr. Alexander, wrell known as an at orrney at Gort,
Cnunty Galway, Petty and Quarter Sessions, has sne-
ceeded, we are informedl, to the Eatldom of Stirlin,
wiîit.a large esiate, vhicih lprodiuces abundance of
steinlig emin to support lthe digniîy of Ithe tille. 'lit
inhabitatîs of Gort intend enteitaiing te noble carl
nt a publie diinter at Forrest's otiel, 'On such a dayas
ma. be most snited t ohis arrangiemetts. Tle chair
vill be takeltby James Lahiff, Esq., J. P., Bridge
Hlolse, Gip.-Samers.

TrE GnEAr Exî ro.-Thte visitor wlho enters
the Cenlral Hall> hy te Cential gateway-nv, ani Pro-
ceeds alon lit magnificent hall to its extremit .will
find on: his riflit hand an outlet which lemis yto.we
leasi siowy, but perisapstohe mcc pregnit. antp ro-
mising of al lite lepatimerins uhichî rewti this vo -
drous world of* tiseful. and elegat productiotiS-ws
mean the rude fabricé, and siuistantial thougt ciney
fissues whici have been manufacituied by the hanitçà
i poor chiltiren ir he poor law union. cf I ruitu.-

These ceetis mny biegadt as flite solid féliîinaîîolî,
an ro u m 'fu ture rl e

atrogh elements cf futregrneSicss I le rilant-
iarturing prosperily of Inelanti. There is oec ariicle
En 1lita deparîment assigited tb Ile poation ocf lit
poor law, unionîs which, however humble in ilseif, i.
of lite highest importance if regarded in a national
point of view. Ve mean bed-îicken. 3ed-licken
is a linen tissue, and accordingly tisii country may be
salu have ne rival in producing it, ltougi, on lite
otier hand, Ireland lias a market for bed-ticken
wbich is for all practical purposes inexhaustibbo.-
The market is Northt America, anid it is no exaggera-
lion o ostate that a single farmer never cones down
in America wiith Irdian corn te the spa-board towni
waibout purclidang, or (lesirig to purchnse n article
whichl, in lias domesti mar.agemeni, lie finds indig-
pensable, andi i jwhicli even mn his rutari home h
.knows tn be advamaeous. If lhe lins, for instance,
carried down iEs corn in a waggon, lie mulst, of course,
relurn hone in fite same sveicil, ink Vhich case, a
bed ticken stuflei wihli straw, anci aid onlite boltom

f lie waggon, mitigates the pain and irksomnctess of
jolhiing back over rorduroy roads. Tie faciliiy with
wtiich we En Ireland miglt transport Enuc niufac-
tires to foreign conntries has been aheady tested and
demonstrated.--Dubin paper.

On Monday-the first sixpenny day at the Exhibi-
*tion-l-lhe number of visitors was 10,690. Sercral
gronps ol vell-dressed peasatry arrived by the ex-
cursion trains. On Tuesday, tle i umber avns 9,719.
All the men employed on lthe Dunkalk and Enniskil-
]en Raiway, and Dunkalk Harbor, were treatedtIo lhie
Exhibuito by their emp1lnyers. Tie n bero Weui-i 11714 . le number onl r -

e e mwas 11,714. Ail immense concnurse of chil-
diren svýere among Ile visiters. Fry an%11(1Co. purchascult
tickets for all Ithe men inI their èrmploy ; ant 100 fn-
males from the Sempstresses' lociety visti lit a Ex-
btibition. The fine band of the 11th ilussars alrttded
on Wedniesdany. For the last two days the attenae
lhas been also most satisfactory En a social.and finant-
cEi view.

Tînt VALUE O? FEALR. NtUos'ny-At a dinruer
it Limernck, an Wednesdny, Mr. Dargant, in rcference
to femnale labor, said :--" i behEeve it Esa source cf
rnore value thîan any ailier branch ofindlustry practkil
mi lreland. Wheun I wvas la Belfat ihe olther days i1
wvas astontished to itear that ti-o .illuns of money
camne to titis country from the laber cf thtese girls.
Titane is nto education of greater importanee to femnles
titan lthe cuîitivationt of habits of indutry ; En fact,then
ls nct an nct of thecir livas wvhich is not umprovedi by
Et;i andi if wve needed cor-roboratiion upon:the sîujmct
we wldi findi ia lthe reply of Madame de Siael.
when Napolent iBonaparle askedi her how he cou ld
mnake France a great nation. The reply was 'Edu-
calt bihe mothlers.'">
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Ma. WALLAC , or 7i1C A GL.o-CELr."ý--T;1e long
and wearisoieO impmisoiment of Mr Wallaee, the

proprietorof le Angio-Cell, will terminale this day
wvee. Not an hour of tihat imprisonrment has been
shameited. IThe pound of flesh" has been exa cted ;
btitlhere was iii the severo semteince passed upon Ibis
entileman at ,a penalty in the bond"-that penalty

vas mo less a surm than flity poummuis. Fifty pouincis
upon the proprietor. o a smnal provincial paper, la
irUland, is a muh greater aum than fifty thousand
pounds wouli be tu one possessing the estates and for-
,inte of the Earl St. Germaris.-'elegraph, Oct. 15;

Tii £liusu MAis-rTtAcy.-Robeit Edward King,
Esq grandson o Generai Viscount Lorton, has been
a pointei a magistrale for the counlyllRscommon.Mr.
Kingb as aiso bden appoinled a deputy lieutenant, in
the room of E. Noghteni, Esq., deceased. .

.Mr. Hercules M'Doinell, barrister, son of the Pro-
vat of Trimnity College, Dublin, has been appointed
uegistrar of the Couit of Bankriptcy in freland.

Thte excise hlave required the several storekeepers
te providce seales ant weights for weiglmimmg wiskey,
pustnant i le new ctv ivîribli came i ihorce tt he
10th Octo!er. A ver.conshîcrable atîclimins been
mad8me in lhis antid varions other ways to the dules of
thie excise sua i and more especoily since the very
lamge export :o EnglatI hias anisen.

failure lias taken place at tie Dublin Stock Ex-
,change on te part of a junior broker, vhose liabili-
ties are estrimat.eti at £10,000.

Tl'u Fie ARvEsr.-Tlue Gtonmml Chr'onicle romarks
lmat ail kinds of new grain are comintg very slowi>'
imio market, the farmstets cotinuing mo hold bock sup-

ahiesotliloijcrh ltthe prices are extravagantly high as
Cupiareti with those oblained at the corresponding
ernd tast year:-« This fact of itself (it is added)
weuicl seem o s>ay that hlie tarmer is beginng to ex-
perienec1 'better timies;' for in many instances, t our
06 knowiedge the tenant farmer in this nîei«hbor-
hood bas paid ins rernt vilîatt, as in former years,
being required to dispose of his vrops."

Tia Exocus.-A Galway paper says:t-" Thtere
,eerms stit ta be no check to the fearful tide of emi-
tation whi is depopuiating this unfortunate coun-

Iry. Day afier day are they departinig, and even the
rigor and dangers uf a iinlter voyage bave nu terrors
for îetem. Tocday the bark Clarence, J. B. Purdon,
our respected toiwnsma, owner, departs from mthe
docks ith 120 passengers. One cornfort the poor
people bave is, that they will be wel providieci for by
Iue owter, and every attention paid to their comfort."

Tmm WAars M VM T-On nursday a week a
densely crorieti mneetirmg Of the tirUdes Und labaorib
classes o Limecicek was licid for the purpose of adnpt-
ing an address tl ltie eriployers, soliciting an lu-
,rease of ivages ini sone degrea commensuraîe with
the present advanced prices of provisions, and reso-
lutions in assertion of the m i iardships under wlich lithey
feel îhemselves-firsl,fm the hilg rate of provisiomns,
while tieir vages remcain as low as hitherto; and,
secondly, froum the expomation ofi potatoes, by wvhich
the quantity of provisions im the market is diminished,
amni jpnlees ca.sequtentlyl kept up or still further mi-
ereasei. Mr. M. O'ilegaimn, Presilent of te Congre-
0aeted Trades, hIo presided, read an address o ern-

u yers, emcbutdying extracts from the reporte of the
seeehes delivered by his Excelleney thime Loud Lieu-.
tnant, Lord Monteagle, andi Mr. Dargani, at the laie

Zreat baiquet in Limerick, in which they expressei
teir opinion lia ami inerease of wages - ito aborers
was necessar>' to insure the prosperity of their em-
ployera asvell as their owmn. The address alis re-
ferre it the higi prices of provisio:s at present as
vomparedt witlithe rates of Il soine years aga, whmen
te markets were exlrcmenly lowi, and wlen laber was

far amin away betuer paid tilitait at Ithe present moment."
The adtress was adopted, as were also resolutions as-
serlimig the necessity of an increase of iwages, and
aaing thtat Iltiificumlties of the working classes weme

ctonsidierably increased owing la the exportation of po-
atea. The Limerick Reparler, whieh cortains a de-

tailed report of the proacmeings, says:-" The assem-
bly se>parated witih cries from the laboring class of
ITwo slillinîge a day.' We are sorry to sate that the
appearance of ramgedness and gaunt inicatiomîs of
wvant presenlted by a great portion of the laboring

lasses wh 0were in attenîdaice were, in am appa-
remtiy thrivin city liike Limerick, equally atoundimg
amnd allcinG. O'n lie oitier hami, we eel bounti lu
ray ta tiheir rc-redit lihat their conduc tihroughmout was
Iaodably decorons and orderly, amd alltheir manifesta-
tions of fein markei by the good tihumor which
even tlieir evi otiu mnisery' was not sufficient ta de-
tro • " -

A lady in Tipperary, named Mrs. Ryan, savati
mnoy titves from death by 'huiomger durimg the ravages
of recent famine. She firs pmneured a fernale to i
struct, the dIstitute children o her viciaity i the
beautifui att of crochet work and general embroidery
of tmslin, iii whtich ilmey succeetIed so w elluthat the
amiable lady was tein pied to extend her venture. She
iai themi tauglut to make shirs and stockings, anti,
in short, introduced every varieay of female labor.-
She next succeedcd lu obtaning front a gentleman
med M'Curtin, who was m lthe American trade, a
Irea freigit to New York for a small cargo of these
beaulifi articles. In America they were disposed of
with the tnost ease, being bought up with avidity
by the emigrnmts in hliat country, and aflording suffi
ment profit, after novering ail expenses, t encourage
a repitition of this charitable ant benevolent specula'

lun; .•
Tihere is a gentleman living ath inch, im lth coutil>

of Tipperary, who, alarme by lte ravages o rstarva-
tion, 'taughit the victimcs o wanî f iave recorse te
icdustry m eiorder to secure thenselves he rfamine

uhs gertîlemtan assuret a frienmil ail vuu I
lime necessity' anti even thea desire ai emigration iwa
remaved freom every' rural family' ln whlich two ai Ibm
diaughtlers wvere sufficientl>' advacedi to earn icivi
dlualy' tbree sihiîings a week.~ This smnali sum en
abletitwo.young girls, accustomedi te the citeap ant
humble' fane of atm ish collage, le pay' iar rent
sabsist thmeir parents, andi keep a roof aver thmeir hads
fhut lime mcst extraordimarycitcumstance wvîith reiatio

10 Ibis gentleman wras, ltat lue succeedled, by mean
of his agent, Mr. Fitzgibbon, o! Cork, b disposmng c
emnbraid'ered mnuslins and allier articles la thme mammu
ffactarmfg taowns of Belgiam. Oxvig ta ltheir cheaap
mess thmese Irish articles wvere beughmt lu Flandiers whier
aitmilaer goodis cf ntative praoction remained unipar
«masedi. "Tht great adivantage whiicb arises from thm
tixamples wve have citedi consIste m lime tact that t
mdividuoals whom are thus taught le eaml their breai
by their niedle cearttitute thie bum s.ldmn mnatera1s-.s
te say-lime stones anti mortlar, of wrhiéii a fleuorishin

factory may be built up. Of this ire bave stirking E Ec-rsu TING Tir NOuR-WEST PAssAî.-Ve are
e evidence im the case of the firm iofLambert and Co., deligiel l hreamr ihat, as lrelanti ias hai the honor of

of Limerick. When they found that tihe pauper chii.. having given Great Britain a conqueror for Waterloa-
tdren aroun t hem were capable of earning moiey ore whiialis, perhaums, not unmeritedly beén calledi
and' naking saleable articles-or, in other words, tihe saviour of tie Britihdi empire-lIe same once ne-i
ivben they saw the utility of the first industriai school glecteti ishmndc ain aflurds a seurna intrepid enoughi
ia Limerick, this highly respectable firm drafied the o effect that ieat nautical prcblem, the North-West
traitied females from the schoiol, and estiablished a pas.age (3. Our graificilion a ithis head is nt lessen-1
flourishimng factory in vhich noit only embroiiery of: edi', but Ithe reverse, by lhe statement tiat Corintander.
an oriinary.nature, but works of a most arlislic and M'Ccure is ant irihabilart of Ulster, lie brother of a
delicate design were produced. But wien a rival firi medicl getlemau who, ni long since, was resicdent
in Limerick, namely, Todd and Burmms, of William-. aoangst us. Commander M'Clure, was First Lieu-
Street, mi that.-town, saw the progress maade by thie lemituat of Sir James Rass's ship, Enterprise, in the list
establishment of Lambert and Co., they lik e wise eairchmg Expedition for Sir Joitht Frattkiin, and was.
founded a large establishment for embrouilerimmg mus- pronioted for that service. le ihmien volunteered for
lin and making chernisettes, &c., an establishment in the second expedition, by wray of ieirinmg's Straits,
which that simgle firm gives employment at preset, and proceedet thither under Captain Coliinson, Cf
as ire are imtormed, lo a thousaud females. .t 1le Enterprise, at the beginntmirng ofi 1850. Caplain

In the towin of Birr, m Tipperary, there is alse a Colinson, iowxever, parted compat> iwit Commanderi
prosperous factary, in whici upvards of 800 females, M'Cilre, andît bore up for Ilonmg-Kong fer the first
vho two or Ilhree years ago could not eartu a shiiug, wiiter; but Mr. M'Clure stod on towatds the Noti-
are bus'y engaged ai present mn embroidery and sit- East for vinler quarters, and the last leard of him
making, &c. was in Behring's Straits, where Captain Reliet (vha,

lit a word, all lat seems t be necessary is ta be- We have nu small pleasure in statinygis aiso an iri-
gin, the Iish have so many fiiends abroad. Our man, beitmg from Clomniel, thIle eief town of lime
steadfastness in le Fahit, and the stgerings of our county Tipperary), iii ier 1ajesty's ship Ilerald, ar-f
peasantry-our Great E.hibitionu t ome andmî our rived just in time to see him dasinmg offI twards lime
exiles in ail cher lands-have riveted the alention ice. Captain Reller titemn deemed il advisable lo re-
and moved the sympathy of South and Nortli Ameri- «ai the Commander, and madeilimesigntel accordingiy ;
cans and Europeans in general, and rould open mar- but M'Clure parted from his senior oflicer witlithe
kels for Irish produce in all Catholie nations, whiei truly Nelson-like reply, sent also by signal, " Can't
form, of course, the majority of nations. The expor- siay 1-"1 Own responsibility." That was le hast
tation of these manufactures would give occnpation commmicationiliat look place vith the Investigator
and existence to rish shipping, and thus lay the on the iehring's Straits side ofI le North Pole; but
broad foundations of future national greaîness and imost singul-ar lisl lima, having parled viit Captain
wealth.-Tablet. Kellet inl tis mnemurr, and ii suel a locality, this very

1a1sH Cos-ruM.-The Galway Packe lias the fil- Comrnimder M'Clure and tis very Captain Kel.let
lovitmggratifying bit of itellgetce-" it is witi pe- (tihe two trisimen), shoulc meet on Ite next occasioni
culiar pleasure we notice the improved appearancsicf an lte îother side of Ilie Potes--it fact, lat Captain.
the peasantry on Sundays and holidas, ihe suras Kellet should bu e ver' man te rescue M'CInre anl
signs of returning prosperity. Instend ofI lte ragged his brave fellows from starvation, and give him mite
coat, the oid hat, ani broken shoes whicl markedithe Ielping hand to accomplish tliat almost smiperitimanu
pericd of le famimme, and stiampedutipon poor Piaddy> J1enterprise whichi l e forbate hlm from underaking. -
an appearance far from, gratifyirg ta his pilde, a uew All honar, thien ta M'Clure, and ta the cnutry that
suit iro ihead t foot now revards is lomg-tried pa. sent him forth.-Northern WhIig.
tiemce and lard struggle withi nlversily. Nonne coult
fail to observe the strong m'mster of conuniry people in GREAT BRITAIN.
our aireets on Suia> hast, anid the cheering nmd ara- T RATEIN .
tifying ,appeanistice %wtui e yt premî ei;lItle boys ' Tius CADNAL PRIATEÀrIN PAtm.-}Iîs Baîlumemce

earir mmiew atti comfortablu frieze and corduro>, the Cardinal Arcibisop of Westminster, afler havcing
while Ithe girls displayed their red and b ine mantles, assiatt ah e translation a the relies o St. ienda
nîvel>' Irinineti caps, anti neirlcos anti siceking- sta, iveul loarais ilu culer la, pass a l'a iaysiliera.,
arieles a' camiop iîiclilie pourepeape %re previons ta a ejour on fle Cotient. O a T esay
deprived of. From inquiries which we made in van- last lie paid a isit to the School of the Carmelites.-
eus qtua-ters ire recei-ed but aie repy, mmat lme en- ilis Eminetnce was received wih lie hmigihest marks of
try people were never in so prosperous a condition as respect and admiration. A pions feeling, whiuclu all
hey are at present ; ai assurance ivhich is fuilly borne may easily comprehend who are acquainted with the

out by tle cheeringand comifortable appearancevhlicih life of the Cardinal and the pyersecutions lo whiich ei t-
they present in our streets w lien they come lo taow.'ta is incessantly exposed in England, inspired himn whli

OuNcÂmmc.a LAmLOaois.-Tbo mccl weýless aristo- lme desire of celebrating Mass in the chapel cotise-
crac>' lime DLr a S.ever a -, molie>' w e . orl s an - crated i my the blo d f the m artyrs of 2nd of DU-.

Yre centorea theylune lad ite most froi'i lIsladl TEim CÂrommc CJURCIr IN Exr.Aa.-The clergy
in the world in thei hands, andsce to what they have of miost Englishi dioceses are now louking for ward t
brougl t it:-to one immense potato field, cornered b> the assembling cof tmeir dio'esan synoids, several of
peor houses. They have not givei rone illustrious wiio xwii muet next monti. Alhpriests siavimg or-
name t aour history they have iot givei a volume dinary faculties are sumimoued toe attend, and the
worth reading ta unr literature, they itave nul created proceetdings are expected to occupy several days. it
one institution, worth preserving. But what better is confidetîily stated liat the decrees ef 1ie National
coulti beexpected ofi liem. Raised up by conquest, Sypouti of ast year havebeen appromet at Rome, an
ta à rrk they did timc win by honorable degrees of heirpublicatioi miy t herefore s iirly e be- expectu.
jùubbhe service-; foreign m blood and belief to the na- One dui u lthe diocesan synuods is to prormlgate and

itmi parîiioned among lien; agents of a jealots des- applyt ie décrees ofI tle Provincial Concil , and aiy
polism, always used but never trusted; strangers alike cases of exemption, rendered necessary by loa or
tothe crovn and ta the people. H-appilyi they had one other accidentaI cireumstances, will aiso be considered
itue-extravagance. >mBythe liberal exereiseof that,b ilhem, ant made the subject of petition to hie lioy

ithe great grandsons of those Who received a kirmgdnom See.-7ablet.
for a patrimony, are ti-day iopelesly imsalvent. TirE TuaN-our rI rjT rMANFrÀcTumirG DisTrnicrs.
Tiaiic God their rein, if wickel, hasui been short !- -The present posture of affairs is a very serious one.
Anerican Cell. The employers very naturally object to b altackedi

Ax INTnUDER ON VIcEaoYALTY.--esterdnay Cap- metail. They say, Our men shall not kicepti m work
tain Winter, of lime 17thi Lancers, accompanied byse- le enable them to subacribe ta figh l a baile against
verai other aides-de-camp of the Lard Lieutenant,ap- ourneigibors. In fact, abattleisto befoughtîbetween
peared before the magistrates of Capel street police hlie employers and the employedi throughout lite ma-

* office, a itendered informations against the everendi nnfactriig districts; and boh parties are mi earnes .
Hlemnry Stannuard (a clergymnan of the EstablishmeI The masters say that they want toa know wio are to

- church) under the followingacircumstauces:-Captaim bu masters. The men complain ofiiigh prices of
Wimter informed the benchhIatlia belween eleven and fuoa; and contemdI lat, as their employeis get better
twelve o'clock on the precediiog nit, while the Lord prices wlien time rawt material istdear, they ought to be
Lievutalt and the Countess of St. Germans were conmsidered when food is high iprie. The contest,
sitting in one of lme apartments of Ilte Viceregal t presenrt, promises to be a lardily-fought cne. The
Ladge, a gernlemrian, t their areat surprise, vaIked operatives througouut the mainufncntriug distreIts are

Sinto the room frrom an adjoining chamber, and sat pledgedl t support tieir fellow operatives who are on
dowmn upon a chair without the least ceremony in the lie strike. The masters are egal lyu m earnest. The>'
world. His Excellency, perceiving hai ta bu a are careless just nov about in'reasing stocke, anî
stramger, inquired the object of his visit, Ito whichl ie threaten, and seriously too, .a genral suspension if
replied very coolly ithat le bad eflectedu n entrance Ilie men persist inmaintainiag ileir present attitude.
by the front dour, and wished for ami maerview wilh It is fearfol taocontemplate what may be te resnit
his Excellenc'. hit soon became evidet, however, of a leigtliened continuation of the strogg lemm ithe
that the introtder was a persan of unsoutid mid, tho event of at early and severe winter ; and lere is one
not imiat is termed a danmgerous lîtnatie, andi accord- circumstance wiic favors the iuea of ai obsinate

ingly a airie-de-camp ivas calied in, and lie ivas persEverance on hie part of the menm; namiely, ihieir
handed over te the custody of the police. On i'urther ability on the resomption of work, even at existing
inquiry it appeared that the name of the persan who iages, lo earn muait more Ihan liey have been doing,
actei in tihis strange manner is tme Rev. Hemnry Stan. and tus ta pull mp their losses during le strke. For

nard. and ie is aciergymaneof the Established church. sone time past it is not calculated they have been

CaptainWinter stated that his Excellency merely de- doing more than four days' workt during ithe week,
simed that meaianres should be taken te prevent the notwithstan4ing wich they have earnedtI hic Iigh

repetition of' a similar itrusion in future. What wages mentionied above. it is lard toSay a ît the
niakes this occurrence still more strae is that the present moment when ihis strike is to stoP.
reverend genlemami cantrived te ent'the Viceregal A glance ut the great manufactring districts of the
Lodge unnoticed by any' of the domesties of t e es- north of England is fuli of interest just inow. Duliness
tablisiment, and vithout attracting th imobservation of already commences te be sceen, unwrillingness to pro-
the seminels and police constables who ate constantly dItce cornes on lte traces of a lengthenead ntivity.
in its immediale vicinityl'." The account fron Manchester, Leeds, Ilaoinai, andi va-

ExaàeanushaR OurAGs.-Tlhe Galway Parcket rious cuter lowns, show that uiiliness generali> pre-
con-tains the followving singular statemenrt:-" We re- vails, Owiing ta those causes as -ell as ta the appre-
gret ta state, that intelligence has reuached Galway to lhensions ofirar, which, if it were onco commencedi,

tc heaffect limai Mn. James Heily Hynmes, ai' Newv Quay', mnigimt greatly' taterfere with a fareign tradce, that itas
w 'as abat yesteday b>' lime police. Mr. Hynea was a becooma encrtos in extemnt. It apipears thmai this check

smati of' erat badi>' strength-probably the must pair- mnufaiacring enterprise-atughit 1hmu>' prove a
- erful man inu Irelandi, anti was greati>y esteemedi by>. temparary oc-bas already> lad same effeat on the
- ail trim knmewr imi but binug ait limes suibject ta ec- operativas on "tur oui." lanamie aof the Manohester
- anie fils, bordiering on a spucies cf irnty', huis circulars lt s meutioned ltai some aiflie operativesaof

frientis famid it rather difbientta keeplîhim undercmn- thme distrîct, b>' xwhom a second adivance of ten per cen.t
I rao. We have hetat buha beeni fer csorne time iwas latel>' demandedi, have efferedi to rettum la .work
mn this state cf mind, anti lthaI hie mathear andi [br- bot that, ndcerxesstng circumt-slances,teiiployers

n bhr-'nî-Joaw abtaibaed a warrant for lis arrresl, un order une not anxious to recieve item, unless limey wilml nowr
fs n e xiht Le pacedi under mre mesrictionl. Yes- cire up lime ten par vant the>' originaly obtaime.-
- uthay ie poicemen procaede ta arrest im, whenu'mTheren is Tlle doubt limait a iwar, howver shoert, will
- leoter edp item cfanti ld them that hte wukd exert ani injurious itnfiuencueu nte mnufacturing it-
- miea rcm re lie> ativancedi Howaîever lime>' took ne terasts. -
- shot be i yarg anti ieru closiag in mmem ontim TIne Chmoera gives decidedi indicationsa of disposi-
- hveme h iratdasnills saitd a blank cartrilg amoer tieni te increuse ini Londion. There la, as yet, mie re-
e whenr heu , a lia of' them immediiately disêhargeti port fer last week ; but- the wecek [befora thme deaths
i their caaims aI wom an bath builets took effeet-- îxere 66, et whichm 29 occurredi ta maies, andi 37 ta fe-
o anhi carbe sîtier, ant lim ale th liaside. It la maies. Tn lime three pi-evmous wreeks the Valut bases
go oerin thet sl -d ar e mar in wero 16, 29, 46. The majority' ai' îhe deaths bave

been ainongst persoNs of middle age, and 42 occurred
amongnt the inhabitanîts of the north side of te
Thamnes. In thie uorth of Eigland the epidemia is
net tearly so fatal as it was two weeks since. It is
staled liat the Corporation of NewcasIle have refused
ta avail themselves of Ithe powers conferred by the
Publie iealtl Act aginst Ithe repeated warings by
the Sanitary Amsocialion of lhe towm ; liat lhey! have
relused to put in force le Commiion Lodgirng-lIouses
Act ; and that they have wholily neglected to cleanse
and regulate the town.

Sut JArEs CoLqUHous AN» -riE SmuEÀu EMrm-
ont.-Tke action of suspension and interdict at the in-
stance of SirnJames Colquhon against the owners of
the steamer Emperor, to prevent that vesse] eanyimg
passengers un Suadays t ithe quays on Garelocfd,
came on vin Friday last, before Lord Robeison. Ilis
Lordtshmip, tafter hearing counosi elon bath sides, declined
10 grant any interdict ; and in respect of the great
general importance of the question at issue, reported
the case to Ihe luner Hlouîse, who will dispose of it at
an early da after the sitting of the Court in Novmn-
ber.

Tun UxîronM or 'rime A mo.-It is arranged Ihiat
noe hange shah be amatie in the uîi frn i lime arèrîS'
for lte yemmr comrencing lite firsi of April next.- -
val arad .Jlitary Gazette.

TICKa oF L vE CoNvc-s in Escra.--Ihe
first experiment under ime niew act passed lfor thc
abolition of transportation te penal settlnents abroad
commenced last week, fou convicts having been
liberated on Friday, andi four on Saturday, from tlime
Warrior convict sliip, statiomied olf Woolwich Dock-
yard. Theseconvicnshaveeachserved between three
and four years of the periodi namyiedmi ntheir sentenceu,
anti retri to their friends, or any other employnmert
litey my obtain umnfettered by any lrestrictinas, sav
Ihose of atoidigthe haults of thieves and associat-
ing apitlîbail charazters, it wiielî icaselta>' miv
bc agaimi apree add, m seul Io the hulkSwiuu
any further trial. They vill then be kept at tfsiiehuks
until the fuil periods ofi tieir original sentence expires.
Olher convicts will be liberaledt durig ithe week, and
in subsequent weeks, upon the sanie terms,utill ruon
is mnade in the Warricr for a mmnumber of convits mev-
cently sentenced to undergo penal servitudu; ait
they in their turi, after three or four years' hard libor
in the dockyards, vill be alIorded anitlier opportuit
of retieving their character, and returninîg l theii
pathts of lioniest iidnstry. It is stated that Capai:m
Denham is now in the South Seas, witlh the viuw i
reporting upon same iew amd suitable place Of trais
portation ta whiclithe Govermnment may semmd aun.
vicets, i the experiment about tu be made sihoultinot
answver, and if this Jeniency of Ilme Crowrn slhouid te
abused. At present le liberty which the cnvhtîs
just set free have obtained wi hbu equal in every re-
spect to a free pardom, as liey may nov emngage li
any enterpise for their own beneii, andi have every
advantage which afree pardon could have givei lhent.

The folloiwing etter has been addressed ta the Se-
cretary of the Peace Society by Mr. 1Henry Drumn-

mond, M.P., in reply te an nviation sent tob lhI lo
attend ils meetmgs about te bu held mi Edinmbumg-lm

" Sir,--Yoi have iivited rme lu go doi ito Edin-
burghî to assist at a conference cf persons callinrg
themnselves ''The Friends of eace ;) and you hav
desired me, if i cannot be preseni.I o send you my
written adbfslot .abjects f the conference.

" All people want peace. If hie Ernperor of Rs-
sia be alowedI to keep possession of' Wallachia and
Moldavia, and ta dalach Ibie subjects of the Porte fim
their lt ltuheir ownî Sovereign, no imani vil bIe
more peaceable than Nicholas. 'The title, therefore,
of thé body is noi very approprinto ior distinctive.

" In your ad lress tiere are natiy trite truisms de-
scribing the evils of war, agaitswic comnrmoni -
places nîothing cami be said. You consider it as a
'Utopian dream to bring about suddenly a mniraculows
transformation of humoan nature,' lthe idulgcmtu ni
wlict yîou disclairm ; but your whole ai'dress proves

îhattheonly'part ol heidreain you diler fromis ;te
suddeniness of thle 1 miraculous tranisformation, 'inmi
tliat you do propose ta yourselves Io be [lite reaUs of
ushering in a universal rign of peace by ieme o
conferences. Of the first two me bon imitothe wor
one killed the otler; and in Ithis way ' humaitire'
lias manifested iLself ever since hliat periot, amnd aver
vill uînless il unidergoes a' m iiracous transformaijoli.'

"Yoi endeavor toa lobloquyonC ite professin of
nrms, and are indignant t ' successlful varriors outil-
p yimng posIs of distinction in Courts amd Cabiiet.
fake lcthearrny and the navy as a clss, nid tiake aniy
alter class of mern in this country-rmerchanîts tr;ad-
morn, manuifacturers, savants, lawyers ; compare thet
together fer talents, patriolisrn, ionor, virtne,. disin-
îerestedness, kindness, sf-devtion-ior, in shu,
every quality taI ennobles mani and I asser,. that
the militirv class is, beyond measure, supericr to aty
oiter. You would prefer to Seo stales erelctl o
those who have beenm must eminment in the mote'y-
making arts of pence; amdi, instead tof statues m
Marlborouim, Wellington, Duncanm, anid Nelson, yott
wonId prefer t see statues lo Ithe in ventors of spin-
nig.jennies and 'railroads, or ta Kant and Jaeremy
Bentham. Yoa think a boadbrimn in bronze mour
pictresque titan a cocked hat. You are severe iîmcîm
Mars and Mch!ne, and prefer Marnimmon ta both. fdio-
latry, like statuary, is au affair of taste, but Mikon,
whito seems la know as muclh about devils as y n o,
tells us that Mamnon was the basest andi mneatnit of
al.

" You site that the flower anti strenghli of i'ri-
pean mamihood is living in coerceti illemess at Ime et-
pinse of the rest of the community, in order hiat tlhey
rmay be ready to fight ;' it would ba mure true if vot
had said, m order tat the rest of the commnouity mnay
-be able to spin cotton amnd grow corn in quiet.

" Agreeably ta îhe caut cf the age, you try to rmix
up saine fragmentseof Haoly Writ le sanctify' your inuiy ;
and, imainingr that youm are le bu lihe means cf innou-
dlucing thie millenium, you askc 'if lhera is noîfhing
wh[ich Chtristian meni cati do towardls that etnd ? You
wxant a unilversai peace without thme Prince of' Peanom
you wantl the worild more quiet, tiat amen ray> bu luit
mnore undisturbed in lIme enjeyment cf selftih gratiti-
catiot; anti you think thaltm n onua pemnetrata ime
darkness la whiich yen have envelopedi history', both
sacredi and prfame. Yes; ynu can do sometinmg ta
bring in universal pence. John togeter le besevech
îhe Primns ai' Pace ta come again, us Fie bas promis-
edi to do, la the same way as tliat ini whiich Ho-was
seemi ta go, anmd H1e wili comne antI bring peaco wvit4t
Hlm;i bol wvithout Him ye shalh do nothbîg.

" I amn, Sir, your obedient servani,
" HENRY DRUMMOND.

-" Rev. H. Richard, 19, New B3road-strest."



TH-E "TRUE W"NITÑES ANI T YIC CHRONTCLE.

i

REM ITTANCES TO •cision, thou hi contrary to their ex pectations, and neqs, directly, or indirectlyý, id iter Fere- wvith, or iipsit, i estaul'idard arl the controverted ptiltnts of dotrine!,
t Gavazzior any -wil hofhose0to0 o nd hlisien to0 himi, imphes. a chlange of views on tepr fet

EN1.N, lElANSCTAN NDWAE. .much l ess to stirike,.or throw msses at, Ithe Police in initister or thle"people tor, nt least, anl atreemenlt-I;
Me ir no pétndi-l tavidiateile cnti the eutonof their duty.1 -1 keep tthose t ifferences m'inableyance. The iini»l.4mFTs Ilrom.t upwards, payable at $s-it, free Or charge, the Grand Jury; lihaitlhas been a bly done by tihe i,.h'ieh ei • 1

m ,)e Bnink of IreIland, Dublin, 'and al ils branchées; Mbiesrs. ft If The 11flitreal Wfilliesýs can pi·oduce oellhlne nst elr l ic s hr preaching tu act-ort wii -e iew»
& Nnoil oBne omadsreLno;te nfral ia, im is«ireply to (lie str tuesof tle' rmteTU r.ES eeeigtecnuto f epope rte utcnett edotie.

N ti n al B a n k o f S c t a nd , G l sg o wý, ; MN e srs . B o w mi a n , H er a l . W é L kn o w n o t w h a toev id e n c e w a s l ai d b e - i s c htii o d c f at r i a npc se ;w it h i v i ewf S r p ur*r t . T

<r nell& tkCo., Liveurpool. for-e.tltiem, ; or what tthe facts, iupon which th ly camle .the rioters, or a single passage, in w le caseo u n oreverypron .wofows te truia.lerc
HERYCAPA &C.o- their decision ; v!e calmait therefore prestime to Messrs. H-ewrard and Morrison, wvithi resýpec:t to the i ions undcer which WVesleyaiiMinistersg exercue the

M o t ea , ar h 18 3 . Si. S acrali ent S treet. critic ise thieir on duct., T h an t they wv ere not ii ituated s h ocoting of - h is P ridg ve cuia ll uon. h n o ffice, i is a ni incred ibl.asee o . 1,t i r

byayitpoe oie,àloety int' d oto do suo: if he canniot,lhe can easily guess thle ept- thing ont of lihe question. Do ringte ihte

THE TEE WITNESS AND «CATH 'OUIC CHRONICB imaal o e,%voti esadnta difiere ,esotfre- thet Nelchlie eees to aaéapplied toaniii ut that Mr. Jenkins hlas been a %wesle-yatnM«'ini-,il,
firLIiIE EEH FRDA .FTENoN, .. : . . vith which wie lnesýd not soil our- paper. tnnai examinations of chitrauter, Ithe iluiry ïbyt

At heOfc K. Pa dW es lgio, r atchait, e cn eail beev fom The iMlontreal Vitness asks-if the Irisk Cathof- 1 been as Manly imnes made, "gDises he believti aný
A, the fie o ,PnedAms ieir coniduct, m ihsdng Truie Bills ngfainist both Ca- -lpec n otms"Adti usinmsT E R M s·i tholics and Protesans-gant recCn adiashes Il have nme(tatoreprobate those of their counsatrý ifaurtorcrnered, withsc t eery icinise 1,

Ta Town Subscribeis. . .3 Sper annum. EgiheadIihe, ni-rmntl-hntrymen ivhio iete d that stamn on thieir rhio' ud n dfcio ro rinais omaea
Tl'aCountry do. . . . . o h vdne-adbfoete arne hmi oIf a trißmg -,skirinush wah lthe Pohieelbe a I "al'onthat vwhIich Calviim involves, wouildinvaqrily

Payaible HIalf-Yearly m àAdvac'din canntthrfoentrbteteigorn teC tho li ehion," because lthe majonity offthe cdetected!.%We ;are not aware thant even the shadoir

--hIe Biýl5alis teb M ¡an lll "rt ayactors 1thlerein were nominally Caithiohes-wlint%, we a sulspiÀon Iha,%ever attachiedto Mr. Jen inis respect-

T H E T RU E*W I T NE SS ntonal, or etrii ntath°is" "isr" 't % oid ask, mnust bheItle effect Lupon thé. PrOtesýtant inzhe soundiinre.ç.-ofhis faith fand teachline.in1WVe

. - - -lt r ll religion, ofthle numterouis brutal and cowvardly asnilyn oy;att ups hth a ocae
AND ~~judicial investigation may he umsa tisfacetory taOour b rtsat onitd nCtoi retadhis real seilniets on1 the points of difference, Uand

Protestant fellow-citizens ; but it is a nesn ble S rstesto ar oiite Whn Cthe Prtestans o ah otinscnrayt lsves fSrptri

on their part to comrplam of this result, or to hint at - - whasnoopersn who knwslhisPCristiannandor an
tlterior mneasures, as it (vould be unmnanly, and un- Motel sabdsalhv e orpoaeteimecrrity, wiPllfor a momtent believe. But if Ille r,-

MONTZAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 11, 1853. Chitao h ato ahlct idterelin conduct of thoseý, of their countrymnen nd co-reon- ar e eta ehsdcdduo hscag
.o---c-.-.-.on--= o. f I t iifi. s - e ,*b- rnpiglpnteists whrio ha ve iflic ted a stain upon it heir rehgion, loseclasia relat ions, ho wve,6cr we may de pho

NE WS OU, THE WEEK.ocsono rnyngoer.tapigunth by cruelly beating thle -Rev. Mr. Murphy, in "Mjay tel w antbutiniik thant hiis own cireiinl

Thogiwa hsoeeldclredlwihvenoaare nliasete i zn n l wolepc latan svaeliasautig heGry un-i wil taaesiep tseio

t4 any accounlt of aictual lhostilities lhaving commisen- fn bnatcus o orig0frsae o u be time enough lifor thre Irish Catholics to itik abounttaethwoeofapvou -neofrmi
ce.The 25th' ait., %was menitionedas-thie earliest mlain;btnnt ihrpr ,frbatnr-callitir ng eetng to denoutnce Ithe conduct of Ilhe easily-compenisagedby any, or all Ille iminary ad..
at at leit lwas thoughlt probable that thle dit- joicing-, or exultation. Better wvould it be, if, re- nocters of the 9hoJue Prtsasae uyn vnigs, which ant untried situation may be encabb

ferent forces would comne into collision, Thast :dil nouncing a-Lt ll resort to the ulterior measuires" re- much accountable for thle rulianily ;sels of their ftel- of suàpplying-.
liopes of an anuicable adjustmsent are not yet aban- conuniended by the Gazette, ive should mnutuially en- lowv-Proitzants in the onle case, as are Caths !ies for We shonid not lhave referred inothi.qsnsubect a1t the

uneappears evident fromIthe state of thie Funds, dao t fae yorfIuebhalulowrso e teriotouls and disorderly coniduct· of their c- lh englib to which our remnarks have extendied, bilt for

whiche,in spiteof Ithe threatening aspect of affairs,Iave anotheart effmemyOr futheurmlard evnts of thoe c.gionists in the aother: in 1the opinion of imost sensible ;tesourcefrosnt eln le tereport IhaAbeetin . m ut.

kZept steadly at 92 wvillan a f raction., The adlvocates 9th of June. rvn howliever, it is the hieighit of folly, or rathler of Christian honesty and consistenecy of Mr. Jenkinis."
r). peace %vil fnd a potent auxihiaryim the lateness of To clear thse Juries, bothi Grand Jury and Petit, dishionest prejudice, to lhold eithier one, or thielothier, Toronto Chr-i-lian Guardians.
Cihe seasoni, whicht rendiers it almnost impossible, to, from the suspicion even of any bias towvards tilt- rishdnoiaio nra/irsosnl orteimpoer
commence, or carry on, military operations onl a large and Catholic interest, it is suficient to state the fact conduc fafw dvdasan hrfr wIo W old call attention to the. Meeting ror thet
acale, before thie sprmgI. Winter àd oghweter -- that the Panels ivre so arrang&ed that,~on the ndeire tri see, either Cathiolic or Protestant, mio ve Cathollic InsItiute, annotinced for ïMonday nuit. It
wvill doc more than all the dipiloiiatists of Paris Or Grand Jury there was nlot a igeCtoi-n ninsthe nmatter- sdsrbeta l ebr hudb uculi

Vina There.is little of mnterest from thleaother thie Petit Jury, not'more than thlree Cathiolics-of' their attendance, and shlow a« little energy in support
paris of Europe:- it was rumored thait the Frech Irishi origin, or speaking thle Einglisli languiaget. We CITY MISSIONABRIES. of thre only Catholic Literary Society ins Montreal,
were about to augment considerably their force il the mention tihis, not with 'thie view of insinua-ting (oui We readi in the Protestant press, that a "I City Th'le long wviniter evensings are comsingr fast uipon tu,ýevant ; and thlat Austria wvas about miaking a con- play-for in the propriety of thle verdicts readered %LIissionartiy" hias recently arrived fromt Eng-land,1 during w ihichi it is of great advataze to the wvorkin.g
%iderable reduction in her army. The first r eport 's by the 'Petit Juries, of ichel the majority wrere Pro.. whiose labors arc to include visiting "lthejaiil, and classes, that they shoutld have nt itheir comrmand the
probsable ; the second, no one lookS upon.ns anlytlung testants, wve have already expressed our cordial au-. hospital, ansd sc niiulucultdwith churchi me'ans of obtaining utseful instructioin, and innocentc

more~~~~~~~ thnars ntepr fteAsrngvr-.quiescence-but as a fact, Nwhich should notlhe cover- ers, %who ány need thle visîits of a Chrisitianteachier." msmet.Frnish them ith thIle latter, and ther
ment, to enable it to conrtract a lan, an.easy terms,,'looked by thlose who take upion thiemselves the task Now t-swllkownht hiain object of" a 1will rapidily abandon thie taverns, -and placez.Of quies;

of criticising the proceedings at the late termn of the I- City Missionary" is to undermine the faith of Ca-'!tionblerer, r.
THEL AE T IAL. -Court of Queen's Bench. tholies.

Toa vengeance baulked,and not to justice delayed, It is as Tell tha2t the a ttention of Cathiolics.shiould1 We htave to acknowledge Ilhe first appearance or
'Ir wvithhield, are, ive fancy, to be attribuited thse ins- c«Since the acquitial by the jury,of Mý-r. Heward and be called to thtis annsounscement ; and that tise putblic oepraya ubc TeCnda o
t ermninable diatribes of the Ga~~eute, and the other Mr. Mlorisoni, charged w th the imurder of Walhonathlorities shouild bie asked--how far they, intend to lonist, publishi by John Donohuie. twvice a wveek,
mlemlbers of the Canadian Protestant press, against the 9th of June,.the True Wril7ess hats compleiely oneane hsshm'orcnetn pbi ni-durmngIthe iwinter mnonthis--anrd daily, during, the

ihie recent findings of thle Grand Jusry, upon the Bills altered its tonte im regard to thiem. White, before, tlution"s, into Protetn rsltsn sahhetsummner:- terms ,of sbcitin- 'per nnum-
laid before Éthems, charging the Mayor, thle Officers, thtl'noliepetodwa on t bs oe-Te jail, and Ilhe hospital, are bhsuEppor.ted out of. payable half-yearly in advance. Tile follo.wing iÀ
anrd the mnen of the 26th reginent, wvith the murder cfa aor rey: " the public fands ; no preference therefore sh ube le substaince of itsPrset:-
fr thie unfortutnate victimrs of the catastrophe ofrorcund, exoneýrates.thiem fromn all1 blamne dnd dislio nor- mnifested, in either of thiem,-tovvards the memsbers. npheh ooztwlavct iea n

J une.* That either the Mayor, or the mili.tary, wvere able mottives, and goeqsas- far as Io eulogize one of or ministers of any religious denoihationi ; aIll shold R. Eeform prmnciples, and wlsupport-Separate
acttuated by any mnalice, or ill-vi1l , totidrds 'the suf ilimem. At the samne time, that paper, which wqgs be upon ant equal fooling ; ail attempis nt pr-oselvtis-i SchlnOSfor the Cathiolics of Upper Cana da--a bol ition

ferers.,by thse re of thé.troops, scarce a'n'sanle per- .wonitat apolozize for the brutal outrages of. the Irish ing should bie at'onée denounced ;.and thle inistra-1:of the Seignorial tenuire in Lower Cainada-and ent-
teon wvill contend ; ndaiýl no.nte but Irislimini and :Catholies, and to,.exhorts.them o(jle adto 1G toIolhlvsln iryna hndb srel o-lagmn fte elective franchie.

Catholies, fallen by~ that fine, s0'fair.from attiuigd neo h ao eoe t; .nce gn fed' to'the ï s fhs w enoinZinntionand il teCaad..Clnit.il folw.h
blae o/heCiieand iiiïry å.üthoritiesi it is.pretty aot ca dmtst h oer ve Io t/wse iwho expressly demand hïs (assisitne ; ý,itlemxnth oiia.esppr aen iltt n

certain ·that they. ý,wouldhae benvery mutch apl- remnembrances of that unfortunate dlay. Such a si -alal others, thle cergymnan shouild 4e rohiibited fir tefrewhteregusbifofayptonf
plauded for whlat il ey had done ;.the loss of-life wold rden chiang,,e is easily accountedt for by the.altered cir- holing any intercourse ilecomniy n leste practice of -suich belief he

hav ben lokd uon s isensctin"--aenmtacesof he as."-Monrel Wtnes.The propriety of ithese rulesin a public establish- da"e.eronis tothle State, it is but fair Io obser.ve that
"jdmn"-a 4" vouichsafemient"- -a e"crioning Tee s'nrasw thiat we zightgive"lo our Ment, spported by the pecuniatry contributions oft wdv lw ays defend (shoid occasion requiire) the

ery"and thle 11 occasion" would have been ýdu)y evangelical cotempo ràry ;adta answer, respect mien of all denomlinations, and in the commison -jail es- ocrnsadinendceo ieCtocChr.
inmiproved," mthii a more than ordiniary outplourmng for o'ur readers, and for ourselves, wvithholds us fromn ecaly no onle will contest ; and no onle, writh a grain ur clotlemprry add! rses of h eulmorepate-

of canit, and nasal eloquenc.e-.ýGreat would hiave giving.., Still, thoughi it maay zappear a work of su- of comimon sense, will fail to observe that tero-lr1oteTihCthlcprino h omnt
been the grettmg up OfSbenezers.- pererogation to defend ourselves fromr the imputations servnce is perfectly incompatible ith thie Vistsofa utdiclim ay ietion of endeavoring to.isolate

But teuitninlhoigof Protpstants,wa a o h ra forZo, ewllgv n r"Ct isoay"Either lhe belongs tu oioe par- one Por tion t hereof from anothier, but rathier intends

crime calinr oudly for aivicim. Nothing less thtan two extracts from the TavEIWITNESS, tromn whlence ticuilr religrious deniomination, or lie does not. if lie lo ytieto umt rearms of im claitss, and ariOhe sacrifice of a Mayor, and one Field-Olic:er-if thle reader may conclude howv far the latter is liable doeas, thien hI'is visits wilmrlyspredo upl. in byte tron od.o«mlr neets'n
innocent, all the better--couild atone for suchà an of- to the reproachi of having "l done its best to excite ment, those of the mninister of that denomnination, wh cmmn outr.

fenc, orappese he otragd maes f th deprt-preludice, a-ndl animosity againstt he gentlèmen," ac- nowv visits thle jail ;-if hie does not, he canshave no TeCnila ooiti eynal o p:
edl. To gratify thtis passion, thre majesty of thse law cused of hiaving shot Wa«lsh-or of hiaving exhorted righit to hiold intercourse, for religiu uroewitl " " ".fr1 hgapaaneo lsfrtubr
hias beeninc iessantly invoked biy our Protestant co- Irish Catholies to.", violence and deliance of the law." any inmates of- the jail. In neither case, can the ban a the sit ofp erapomttewl.sedl
1etmporaries-and they hiavelhad lawy ; perhanps more Since thse 9th of Junte, the TRUIE WITNESS hias services of a Missionary, or proqelytiser, be talc-. ba ar r1fpblcspotthsan thiey like, certainly more th-anthey anticipated; onh/ once alluded to Mlessrs. H-ewiard and Morrisonl rated. eIii rnthMoralW ewlsttb-nd still thieir thiirst is- not'slakèed. The' law h1laving in connection wiith the tragic eventls of that evensing For if one Missionary be allowed to enter, why Wroetanfro Montrea l Witness thatl o then
failed toa iite o their vindictive spirit, "l ulterior and thlait was upont the occasion of thieir arrest by thie not another ? why not a hiundred ? If a Methodist isrtesats of Molntre al, isevr a ol o themn
:xeasures," thiat is-mob-lawv-muist nowv be appelecd warrant of thie Police Magristra te. a Presbyterian, or a Baptist klissionary, has thbe right. testtherhedIleorai ingasciet.o.th

ii ;, and cithe angry Passions, to whVIich.. 1the.sad vns st'h]ul f h cue ate hmeves to visit the jail-to address the inmates indiscrii..i ntaesh inane oftheir li b ris anrii a tjecs..-ofI thle 9th1June cgave rise, must not,'by any means, we aies. 1noopinion ; we cotnyha hyhaet naely--anid to distribute his tracts-the -Unitarian- eshuliktonwbwomadmwata-
hie allowved to subside; -This is.thie onlyf mterpreta- righ,1t tu be conisidered, and treated, as ;ranocent, until thie Universalist -- the Mormsonsist -the Socialist. eslib ert1I)es reae.W r l rtt.ion that cain be "Put UPOn thie .aPguae of Lthe proved:g.uilty. .. To the accused we Iheartily %wishMssoaehaejtasgdarittoemnenysuec.wehrCtolcrPretnt;ndn

3nrelGazette. -agoddheanefn teos uipations under trance--to'p crachlteir doctrines-and to distributleinrge ntuothlbrtsofnisninig-
'c WVe had not imuch faihi h eut fa pelwhichi they nowv labor; and of our Irish friendsw hirtatmTeeiebtoe tt t iupon the liberties of ail.

toteetbuas-heCutofL - ntmc would earnestly imfflore, to abstam mMost scrupulnusly' l d Iwy rvn s
h)ope thlai justice would be dotne ; but *untä thley lhad fromevery act, or world, calculated to anuoy, or injure , eri s n irg aiis wih1uhastt f'rthe Canadlian Colonist mentionr, as cuirrently
been faïrly tried i de'couid not advise a ressort to any men , vwho may be, and hlave the right tIo be considered, thns %would inevitably give rise; and that is, by lay- reported ait Quebec, and "l by persons wholi ou hit tou!/erior meacures .. and i eated, as minocent. - Truc Witnes, Sepit. 9th,. mg dowvn, and firmnly adhienngto , thet rule-thlat, knwsmtiglftecrustne htte mi

Trhese tribunats have been tried-whlat the Ga- Trhis is Lihe only Occasion upons which thie TatuE whilst every facility shall be afforded to the ministers whvIo phot W alsh resides at Quebee." 1We7a aree
zette calls "utie"but what %we èall1."1 revengre,» r S vralddt h hae fete f:o l egions, to give reigious, instruction (o0te 'wiith imu, and have little doublt but thiatlthe troih
hiaa not beenk obtaiiied- from them ; the "l until'" ha the above named gentlemen, in the death of Walh members of their. own denomtinatwon, and to, thse i will comne out some of these fine days
beeoneI" ?£owe;" thli possibility alluded to, has be- FIow Far it bears out the chiarge of endeavoring to who ash- for thieirsynrrtual services-no Missinar

(.utme actual-and , therefore if there bie meaning' in excite prejudice, and animiosity against them, wve leave «visits, no prosgelytismi of any kind shiall be alowed i AnivmssioN To TUE 9AR.--Eune Buneau, Esq.
words, thle Gazette Il does advise a resort to some it to the intelligent mraer to judge. wilun the wvalls of a public establishment. T1hesw roni of Juadge Bruneau, hias been it teoteBr
:lIterior -measur-es;" or -in other iwords--to brute eithri hi n ccsot okfr the m-flsae ebhvi xsec ns a steji

focadmblaw. . tires of Our condemlnation of the con duct of the is concerned ; it is only requisite that thevy should be We h«Vre received a copy of " Charlton'si Exchange
We ruan not urtsan .lo-iizn o itrs-ohaiube n otel, in any "l ter- unpartially, and constantly enforced.. Tables," reducing Currency to Sterling,, and Ste r-

feeling, acutely the losss of so many estimiable persons, ed circumtstances of thie case." The language of T m. Crrny nd 0odllr n cns h
thi coreigonst;weblmethmno fr ppaln te RUaWTES hs-ot bfrethse-1t-Te etodstoga oIUpe.andath-ale.onamalo.h.rlaivvlu.f-l .kidso



'4 A PaOTzsTANTs's AwrrAL TO T it Deyar inmur.I"

£- The Oine Sacrifice for sit," - is the title whict
Mr. Jenîkins gives to his fourth lecture, the object of
which is to sho ltht, the Mass ii not a Sacrihice,

atnd tiat, in the Sacrauneit of the Loard's Supper, the
boly of Our Lord is not really, and truly, present.
Tiete two subjects are itdeed so iîttimately connect-
ed Ita lthey cannot be treatet separately. To assert

lthe " Mass a Sacrifice," is to assert Ithe ReI Pre-
ec,-cr 1Transtubstantiation ; and to deiiy the aen-

lice, is to deny the Real Presence. Mr. Jenkios lias
therefore, done irell Inctreating of Loth litese dc-
iits ofi lite Catiolic Cliturci iniider the saine lhead.
fin ail controversies, and especially in theological

controversies, it is irell for tte dispîiltants to have a
ceriain kîinvletige of trim'they are dispiting about:
Illd to attaini tiis, it is essentially requisite la have a

eRr undîrsintlinw oftheincf tgcrtîtof the termns eut-
lyeti ; we iwill therefore corntience mur reply to

Sur. Jenkins' objertions., by defining Sacrifice; rind
we cannota dobetter th11 tise the terns employed by

)Beliarimii in histreatise on the Mass-b. 1, c. 2.
"A Sariiéeri'téabltini utiGod alune, l'y tIe legitiniate

iuiser, nisainte-sentbletiùg ; by t012he utge andestutioni
aI vhi-i-man acknowledgei te0verei in iimje.itv uoid-
,d, ceire'sing his weakness, seks tu leprecule thue Divine

wîath, and tu oblain merey, and u trgiVeIess oi sin.")

A Sacrifice inay be cititer bloody, or unbloody';
&f botlive have exaînpies in tue .1cwrisht lawî; but it
iî or tIe latter onily tIat ie iwould specak, in treatinig

f lIte Mass.
Nowr, te Cahliohie doctrine is tiis-Tlhat, in the

Mss-of sensile objects--brea and uine-an ob-
bilon is made to God; tliat hese sensible objects,

do, blIy the power oi AinuglityGoa, undergo a cbange
-aind that the Mass is lelrefore a (rue and proper
Sacrifie ; throughli ivwtichi, if with a rigiit faithl, and in
a trul> peniten spirit, ire approach Gott, ie obtain
imercy, and find grace to help us i0 time o need.

"Deccet sancta Synodus sacrfeiim isturla vere propiiatorilm
per otmniqrne rint, ti cuii venu curue et recta tde, uniti

amict et rcvrrnum, cuuî'ti ne jcilantes adetiieinoceedziituis,
nisuenricordiam contseqmumtiitr, et gratiat nivenianusin auxi-

ko uPçn""nito."-Conc. 2rd. Sess. xxii. C. 2.

Against this doctrine of the Catiolic Cliurèh, Mr. i
Jeakins protests, urging the ordinary Protestant ob-

j ections j
1. That it detracts from the mnerits o Clhrist's i

Sacrifice, offered for us, once. upon the cross.
2. Tat it is repugnant to the words of Scripture

-liat is-as tic-Mr. Jenkins-understands them.
. 3. Tiat it implies hie truthi of the doctrine of

Transubstantiation, vlhici, of course, mntsst be faise.
The Catholic repldies-os-That the ctrine of

the Ciurch respecting tlie Mass, does not detract
itom the merits or value of the cgreat Sacrifice offered
for all-once-upon the cross. 2nîd-'lhat it is not

relîgnitant to lte words of Senipture, properly under-
stool. And 3rtI-thîat, tihougiIlIe assertion ofiatru
and prolier Sacrifice i lthe Mass, does most assutredly

itnply a reuai change ai substance ii tihe thimgs offered
-or Transutbstaniation-tliat doctrine muist be
iown to be f'aIse, ere the valiidity of any- argument

against le Mass, based upon its. falsity,cap. be ad-
tntteil*. We iril finit conmier lthe first tw'o objec-
lions-the thirtd, invoiving the protest against the doc-
trine of Transubsatintiation, or lte Real Presence, we
tidml tntice separately.

'Plie texts of Scripture epo in which Mr. Jenkins
relies, as coutainirng le condenmnati'n O Ile Catlio-
lie doctrine, are taken fromi the Epistie to the He-
brews-ninth and tenth chapters: m which ie read
lIait-" Christ iras offered onte to exhaust Ithe sins of
tany ;" that-" once ai the end of ages, -Te bath ap-
peared for the destruction of sin. by the sacrifice of
lImîsell';" and-" Nor yet tiat le should ofler TimLn-
,îli often." If to these we ad-i-te ltexts fron the
heult chapter ô the saine Episte-I By tie wbici
will ve are sanctiefie by tie oblation of the body oi
Jesus Christ once": "For b> one oblation Ilie îath
Perfected for ever liten that are sanctiied," and that
-froin St. Pautl's Episile to the Romanîns-" For in
(hat Ile tdied to sin, HTe died otince"-we shall have
lhe umli of the scriptural arguments whici our author
adduces in support of his protest against tlie Catho-
lic doctrine; it is to these that re propose to reply'.
AIl ihat mn be required oft us is, to siow liat thee
lexts are susceptible of art interlpretation compatible
niitht.hie teaching iof the Citurch, respecting the na-
lure, and efficacy o the Sacrifice of the Mass. We
tio ta inîtînte, to attempt even, to establisli the truth
of ltat teaching front Scripture ; but nierely to show
tIrf, rotle texts ciled, nothiag can be certaitîly
onclded againsI it.

First, ie cantedd thiat,fron Ithe abore cited texts,
r eanliot be conitded -thaI the Catholic doctrine te-
trac'is from the value, or the eficacy, oi the Sacri-
lice offered, for ail, and once, upon the Cross. liat
Sacrifice was indeed of iaifinite value, for tle remis-

stan f lthe sins of thle wile vorld ; i it the price
'm înan's redemption, or ramnsomù for sin, was fuli>'
pîîid; but it does not thtence follow,that, because of-
lèred fully for all, its nerits are nt once applied
t ail, writhout an> act ontheirp art. " Tiwo things

are aecessary for tlie remission of sii.s-says Bellair-
mrtnt, i his ansuver to the sanme objectin fromn tueIroeîants o bis day, as that which we are now nio->

1111rM, it inreniattun precitrn lilsenatiatnis, ew2tt sansf'ria
l"" et eNta cliî'ute jutitia. Aitemuat, ut pi'cC$Uf SU i ci-

i!w"fat/dfllicetur , Missat c. 25.
As regas the riit, the Sacrifices of the Cross

remits all sins, past, present, and to come ; and limre-
lare, having been once afedi, terecan be need of
any sunilar oblation--i.e., pro acquh'endo preciumn
ad remissionem peccatorUm. In this sense, there..fore, the .Apostle says, and thIe Churclh teaches, litatlthe Sacrifice ofi Christ cai never be repeated. But,

.regarlistsednd, the sins of every particularrndividuai Iha!eot0asyet been remitted; it is requi--lite, jherefore, that the price, paid by Christ,-tiat
be oe cf tue On Sacrifce-.shaudbeqppied toe
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every inidividual sinner; and Itleefore, in titis sense, taix tieir athors viîb error, and rit hliaving corrupt- MEETING OF IRISH CAT OLICS.
there is need at a continual Sacrifice for sin ; whîic ed the doctrine of Christ wi.h Jiridical practires.- We have been reqteuted lt insert lie followignneed is iet by lte propitialory Sacrifice of Itlet Ma. Jnst. 1. iv., e. IS. But tii-i is at variancie ili Mr. Resolutions, agrered to at a meeting cfIle Irish Ca-It fact, tlie Catholic doctrine is this-That1,1 Ithe J nikins' admission, that le corrup ionso tc Clirrch thollcs ai Frampton, and the adjacent -ownshirs-

Sacrifice o the Mass, the mrits of' the Os Sacri- of Romne may he said lIo have comimenced abc:t tlid0 an lire 1st instin the vicinityt i oi St. E ardls
fiee o the Cross,paidi fo ail, i generc, ar' applid thIe end ofIlhe VI century for even Protestants ail- Chîircl, for thii'ie ptrpiose i lakinîg ito conisiderationto eci one of ius, for hlie rernission o oui ins, m îupar- mint tht t lie iturgies. frain which w hiave quoteti,: preset stae of afidrs in Qiebe. conseqent

cidar. Nat imdeed precisely in thesamte atmanner, were iii tprior10p-ot ta t li al epolch. uponl lthe disturbances growing olirt tfic visit t thatas l ih lleSacrament of Bapuisn, or Penance, or Another proof oi the antiquity a' the Calholic doc- city, of thenmournbank Gavazzi
fediate- mi te words of' St. Thorns-" itnonI rim rconcerning Ithe Nass tmtay ie found in tlie writ- Jaines Butler. Sq., J. I., was unaniiOislyV calitdsicit causa proxittna, sdi in quantum granam contri- îî«s of heli IFatlierc. We siil content ourselvos ta ithe chair, aid Mr. Joit Diii) iras reriuestcd o acttrons eis itmpetrat.' But. iflihe Sacranimantt of Bap- iwh ieiting tiw only. St. Clirysotom in hlie East, as secretary.

lista, by wlicl is appliei ii particular, the prie of' andi St. Auslitl, ite \est. a . .
tite redeiptioin paid for ail by Christ ipon Ithe Cros Co ein ponebrvs-10. c.-St. Chrys-,r.linStin p : N i ,
detract not froo tire ienrits of that Os 'iSacrifietOsto0ism-aO- .-SiClriv- yoniI b>' Mn. Wlilato Suml:ati-

thiei inither can the application ilite same price, wiai then, ai ira not afer-îr iiake nu Chition--ever " aLiirlsto demany atconthere-
though in a difTrent tuanniier, aniti by a diile ta- ne dn W -r ip im-d, it t wilth a reineanbeorI is-'a u e es i our Protestait t loaw-citizis, ief het ii r iiii 'iiioiriis nc ittot tnnv. ow 's t u. 5 lôrgu>t , t lia t tI !li atîtesi b tavniitg ai tIt iiotion-as in ite Sacrifice o the Mass-detrac from ?i -lii l lot yr preneda
lie tmerits of thaiat Otn Scneiice. nîoîv nilies, iid in manîy p aces, is Ille aie body îo ina" aI C'hirorrs

Secondly, ie deny thati tue pa;sages cited front boiièrtit tilles, s in .a-ric wv. eio" (Christ) " is eurt i a t im e uch vas raise y h
the Erpistes of St.Pauarecbrepugnntrsnice,by wich w c arec ennld: deet ti tst of the i vs n aous k ox, whose C t-
ta lthe teachin i of the Catholic Chur.h respetitng Our s-cond qruotation is taken fromin St. Augustinti, religion and beattiti i t a i
The Sacrifice ai ite Mass. Cihv. DieL, I. 22. c rviii.-ani is lie more valuable, b-- his unihappy dupes, ia hlie desirtionl of ihe b-ttfuime Apostle is insisting upon thlin sperioriîy-of c:ise lie writer is tot directlyI reating, eiller ofil ti Abbies and spi'nd Ct-cies, )ccCalie tutUthe New', over the Old dispensation-of thi Chris- ias1p-arslitfRai Pihesethee.Tlanspdriîs, a wealtlîtraiScotianti.

tiait sacrifice, and Chrisiani priestlood, aver .ie Mo- citizen. alpplied to one of St. Aupistinî's priests for de-
saic sacrifices, and priesthood. ii p0roof o! ftat su- Iiverance froma a deoniaai possession with iihichiiis byl roiomas it. C-istopher Nugent, seconed
periority, be adiduces Ite constant repetitions of t serrants ad lotn- bee afliictd. 'Te Bishap 1dm- by Thtawas F etgraid t î s
latter-ius siowiin- t heir msttfliciency, front tlie ie- seif as abset ; but anc a his presbyters proceededt liaIvelaenoticeu i tie p tlina-

ta xiandîs sthe oolirse pîirstib>'hu ieitîcidcessity of iir constant-ut repetition. flirt Christ tuas, la t Le spot, and, in lle words of St. Atstingi aio- orgn an s uspitbllrpiio pnursulide l lte Flilised
by His ON. oblation, oflered a sacrilice Of' intijuilte fered there lite sacrifice of the body a' aiÔrist, pray- pas of Que ; handeli:,isa Elishf
-alue, by vhich Ile lias paid Ithe raisor iof ail Our ing fervently, ltat. the affliction miglht cease. d t lie aperities îcsns ; It remains ony tirt thai r;am, prai rt ge- Pe-r-rtuts"-..presbter--btit a 'm - that formerl aeab citave exrd alneral, shotld be applied to ch. ini particuliar : ani uIr Chrn, rtians qnumur poiult, ut cesalret ilua vextio: y l e i y,îhate exrt lh

for this purpose, it is not niiecssary tat Christ o iii tX-tîpan ts "illisc"i"mute St. Atgsiltm smaliceIo increa.se and perset:ie te.
again die-should again suifer-or shold again ofer jAain, in tlte sate book, St. Augustin tims insists
the blooy Sacrihce a! te Cross. It reqtired ui- pon lie dilTerenîce of the miracles obtained b>' the Iichal Brennan
deed a bloody sacrifice to pay that ransmin--for intercessioit of the martyrs, and those attributedI to " That, in consequence, ve are detieriinil la srt..
" wiithout siilding- of blood there is nDOi reission in thea pagan deities. After slhovigrn that tie Christians port, to hlie ltmost of our aility'.any liberal IJournal
but ta ply tie ransom aieat' piait!, air nblood lid! no biIild leniles to their mar-tyrs, as idid the le- wiich shal be established in Qc c, far the puros
sacrifice i sufficietnt. Wilrh litat inbloody sacrifice îtens ta lîeir false Gods, he adds of rebttting ,lie slanders, that continuaily emaniate
ire are furnised in hlie Mass, in which, th ic lite same <' Ne -tibie rtimaltria,intquibussacricemnusmartvribuis, frot o bigoted and hostile press, against te hme
body that-sebroken forustCross,i by us, ed i etinar i; a quo sacri i, seut our hears, and te rehgiono f clar deepest cn i' _ ions."boul' ltaI 'asira-en aî'risail Ir Crss, % b' U1 oilI. I>t", qui Intrî'lIIuîtn ii ejus Colittessie nt ' ic-rtîit, silo On notion ai Mr..ai oii scrd4  n
but in an irubloody manner, presented. Ail tietn i. ,ut rUr;ne onnerunuitmoton fMlainr. Josncerdh qiPn Codd,as-Pconided by MMa1r.
ihiat Can be gathered fro tih wyleords of tlie A iostle. irai, iîînvkanntir. Deo quippe,io at psîs sacriitat, quaitvis in
is--that ChristAhoul-dneveraatitdie--nevertaaiu""'rl" t"a i .cd " mttorut. " Tint hIe conduct of Ite Shelriff of Quebec, in de-is-litat Christshoultigtnuî'c anaxteî~c'aaoIuunsra swrîyr/, «u»,, pas es (,rsi.»_'--. 22, liberteiy falsifyn the Jur ailrss u -csiffr-inever again be sacrificeilin a bloody annterî. .. era y ymg the ury Panels, was so outrag.-
-- after the manner ai te sacrifices the ld La. -lirere iave tHie fact of a sacrifice m hlie Clîris- Oisly corrupt, litai we can placeira nretiniIce ainy
Sts serse, wie cati adit hie fil lfIce a the texts t iCtrci-and of ihat that sacrifice consists- governmient, hliici sfil1 contines tl ain in loice,

hiclh Mi'. Jnkins quotes ; and can, neertheiess, ne- Corpus C/-isti"-painily set forth. The efficacy a man wholi as notorioiusly abused thie atl-imtpoai-nait
cognise in hlie Mass a rue, proper, and propîîiaory (oo, of that sacrifee, as m the case of te tormented trust canfided ta lis charge."
Sacrifice ; lthe oblation of the Laib iho iras sila leerius-is insisted upot it a manner whiich shos On motion of Mr. James Murphly, secanded by
fram the beginning ai the wrorli.h liat St. AusrtiSin wras-in the m later of the Mass- Mr. John Marigam:-

Althougih ail that can be reqiret iof is to show- a bgalt anti mnos supersmîmous Papis . . " lThat ie perceire, liht lite concentrated
thait, betwist hlie teachîing- of St. Paul, and thie dtoc san iast arg n in proa ai teah tuedued>ro n andi virulent bigîrotry, of the rabid Protestantistrî aitrines of tie Cathlie Chturcht, there is no rreconci/e- seactthat inar liete s ofuCristianity, the Quebec, are directed against the efficient and cot-
cible discrepancy--none greater la flitait h re Crlitat ue altarst as of scientious Inrspectorof Police, in that city, taerely
is between Mr.JenTkmis' doctrine of thie co-equality i i . p becautsehe is an rishman, and a Cathoii- ; liaii Falher and Son-ani a ird's express assrt.io ersctior ltese alars were not permanenl.v e e bis colinuance in ofEce ii be regaried b> s, ao ai'l sierid on-a ofuic J rI'ater-w essil nîeîn ternis :sacrifice anti allai',arc co-reiati;'e ; witrevire ls s

la sho litai i fe re-te dothrne ai tire îrrtake can assert lte one, we cati surely predicate lie liter; some proaf, ta e government iave respect foi'to sho liat the present doctrine oftheChurch--a hyfmhntefe aa the feelings of a people, ivio lianve Iaufly stoa
lt. lite Mass is a true and proper, though ntbloo-i autîlre s o f saclite, ta y ole t t.a-ae - b"le onformer occasions; and thai, wrere lie aSûcifceobaiedpnarta- itJed f ii lv . rintaf . i le sacrifice, w'e:lnmay concJudee.ta litena ttîre --Scoric eocaine prir la ·itl aendiag of - th aIihe sacrifce offere t rnlred thereon-or te naturé i ithe siiveliig andspoiing secarian, and an aiiniscentury, an epoch, prior to ich,accorditoMr t o ic sacice as ere. Sensibe a terialist, instead ofin impartial and pight gnltle-

Jemkins-it inay be said that the corruptions oI lte iinterialsacriflnces require sensible and material altars na", is condict would never airive been clIed in
Citurch of Rome hal not conronenced. \Ve pur- jas en ible a n eqaterial altars ahivaystmpl asensi-' question by lis preseit unscrputous assailants."
posely abstaion from. einploying the arguments afrot bleandU atetriateie. aNowa y iti eranen Th Ciairman having acated the chair,Mr.

Sarîtumu m laai'ai IteCaîtouo tcîrnebecause, j zidmieiai sacriire. Non', ia is certain frian lt mvn iectî, .Wt-Seipture m favor of the Caiholic doctrineye becl . from etccesiastical monuments still renain- lian Millar ras moved tiereto, a lId the thanuks o thueas we hiave said before, a Catoh s usinld never chop ing, ltai the Citia ns a te IV. century ha sen- numerous assetmblage wrere voted to ite former Chair-
Scripture witi lieretics,i ut content Clumse, a i sibile anti muateriat als ; 1t is thenefore certain that man for lis eficient conduct in the cihir.
siply asserting the authority of the Chsurch, as the ibntiny aid a sensible, an mateial sacr incé l oaer Our correspondent, l om we an ndebtd f

oai authority, O al nia ers of religion, given iby theren. igurauive atars, such as tase describet the abovereport, adds-
Gcd tomli-an.Ourthesisis, thatin therst agres of by 'Mr. .lenkiins, (p. 171), may do veil enough for "Suci, Sir,are lie resolutions adopted by this mcet-Clhristami'ty, the belief i lite Sacrifice of ile Mas ierifelylacrifice.i"•They are warioly worded, but each word leapsobtaned, and that, therefore, Protesta ntism rLich . directly fromthlleheart.Whentwreseefheteamibc-

rejects it, is not the " OI EUGPLrnicoN." tIlWe have an altar"-says Mr. Jenkios-1 whose iaimbyis <'cof the Imercutry, Iee sbue bite rtofflic
In support of our proposition, we have but to turn foundations are lie glonious attributes of God ce- Gazette, and Ithe continual verbal diarite g ofi lte

to lie oldest liturgies extant ; nothing can be clearen, mntledatogetiter b> dinne love." And this alta, Chonide, ail coaiesced to pander ta tu vile assio
nothîinîg more explicÀtitan leir language ; nothing, r cemenied by love, "and Ilfonanded on attributes,, I a bitter, but ignorant faction, we have thout It
to tie uniprejidiced mini, mare convincing than th '. .enkmns ndsasoeties a hightime to cone forw'ard and givse expressio la oui.
universal cotisent, rîpon titis Onepoint, of i sa man> soetnes - an te top ai an ocean wave.a very feelons."
schisîmatic sects, differing fromnone anothier, as iweIl u".ilik-ely place, it must be confessed-and soîtunes
as frot the Catholic Chulbrch, upon so many olhers.- i" i the groves of a anîtled forest." Al ltis is no
In thie East, and in lte West, anongst the Greek utibtîb highyI>' poetical, and perfcly uninielligible-a h artJolm itche b'nd famlye Sadnarrivesa e

-pliaianoei tJiiliei, nti amiy, an rniet u it 1
schismnatics, and the Monophysites ai Syria, and proFane persan migh debut it is on the 12tit.,fromTaii
Egypt, there alvays ras but an idoctrine respectng very unlike te descriptton giren ai tc altans used
the Mass-thiaI it wias, indeed, a truc, and proper Su-- bi the Clhr istilas of the IV century. St. Gregory Cotaom PiL' ctF.-A correspontil of the ybron/a
crifice. af Nyssa, mt fact, appears quite prosaic,and common- Coloniset, Iriting from Santdirich, says:--" At itn

In the liturgy of St. Chrysostom, certainly in use place alongside o Mr. Jenkins. He bas one ad- pleasart aflair tank place ai the Sandwich Aissizes, arn
in rite IV century, we iave the following :- mvartage owever, witieli the moder ias not--he Tuesday last, betwveen Colonel Prince and Charles

Receive,0 God, our prayers ;makre us worthy tCo rer speaks inelligibly, andi bisncrîig is easily under- Baby, Esq. They were not on good teris for somie
into Thce prayers. and supphe'aius, and unloody Szri:ficei stood.-1lere is St. Gregory's descniption of an old- time previous, i consequence of an Indlan Land dis-

_ak be-iai of ail Thy people." -fasioned Chrisian Allai, i lthe IV cetury. pute. Culonel Prince in-au add:ess t lie jury, spolie
In the liturgy of St. Basil, the prayer of the Of- . . ofiMr. Baby i very harsh lanmulage, saying liie wasn lt lS . .yis holy ntar is but or comtinon stone, in nowise difrer- a great scounidrel. This N'as in Baby's prusence, iiifertory contains the followtng supplication:- j g trui oter stones wlierewith we build the walls o our tue Court, wiene the Consci ga, and iefonetlte

"tReceive us, t Lard, roaachiing ta Tihy boIv anar, ne- buuues. But tince i has iben dediced to God, and recuived
cording Io the otultitule ut eri ,that we buecom wr- the beediction, wu' esteim it a holy and inuimaculae atar, CheJsee he beig on the Bonch. A short lime

thy to ofer tinta Thee, this rcansonable, and Ul Sacri- wiiih insti no longer be approahelcd y ail, but ta whi the aflerwards, the Colonel had occasion to move, and
fi-e-anaiaton thusan-in tchal of our own sins. and prietts alune have access.-. Gregoni Nyssei. Or. De Sanu- came close la Mi. -Baby, who tod him that, if he ru-

the errors of Thyi o le. Receive tuhis Sacriflea upo Thy to init Bapumte. peated the obnoxious expression, it wuald be the last
lioly, and reatonabeu tear." 1\ir. Jenkint altar is exempt from one inconveni- lime he would do so. The Colonel said,-" I do re-In tire liturgy of- St. Mark, we find the same dOc- I1ence, tich, il seems, lte altars ai te OL R-tL- peat il, before these witnesses," pointing ltothe persons
trine aof lthe "~ tunloody Sacrifice":t - Gion were occasionaliy exposet, wheni herecics gat Ptaimg by.l lite b imtysrck obsinc tefCe, onehi

« Wea oirer tnp titis reasonrable,anduoodv Sacrîfeo-anot- '],ossessian ai uteir chmurchtes. 'fTh latter were liable P ra wthe. ba!ohshn nth ae n h
hon /atrewon--which ail rie antioins aofrer unp io Thee oIl crtack wa eadatvec thme Court. Colone Prince

Lord, trio thre rising arthe sua , tinte the goingdown ibee, toibe braken, whlch the former fromtheery exposed dticectly appealedi ta thie Court. lhe Chie J.ustice
tnrîm te Narth, anmd ronm te Souat; fur Thy namte tis ient luitaion n'which it is -sometimes founad-n a man- 'took lime affair 1n banda, anti sen:enced Mn. Baby to

lcnnr abilin tire pand rip lu Tî I-u> Nane." and ci!n tidfrest-on the top ai a crag, on oceasionailly of ane monthm's imprisonmentJ ime comman gaul, anti a
I-Iere ire have lthe unbloody Sacr'ifice of lire New' an " acent'nneae"--we shtould trust is not. Si. flne ai ton poundsa. So tise malter neats."

Lar clearly idenîlti ed ith ltat spok'en ai by lthe Optatus, ai Milevitanus, often comapiaits of lthe vin- --- -..

prophet Malachias, utnder lthe name afi" Miinchab-"-_ tercu ai lthe Danatists in titis respect-a rialence, ai D i e d.
anti iwiidch is delined b>' Gecsenitts as-" a gi ofl'ered ichaI the Protestants of lthe XVI century wrere apt Ai Qîuebec, an lime 8th ins!., F. X, Methot, Esq.,.
ta n dirinity', a sacrifice, especial!ly a sacrifice wit/zout~ imita tors; thus shomaiig b>' thteir conductt, hoaw încom- aged 56 years.
bloed,-as o1posed ta zebach,-a blaoody sacrifice." fpatible wene the aid Cathohe allai"', nvtb the new-

Aomongst the Jacobites, or Syrian Monophnysites, f <anglet woarsiîip wihicb the disciples ai Luther, CaIlvin, C A T IH O L I C I N S T]1 T U T E.
lte ltrgy af St. Jamies is in use; la tis Iiturrgy wre antI Zumiîghuîs sotught ho lûki upon lthe iwornd, as lthe
stlill <md lime doctrine af lIme Mass,-.an unbloody> Sa- JOLu REMIGION.. From the simple <'oct thîen, thmai lte NOTICE.
'nifce-distinctîy recognised :-_ car>' Christians hiad reai, substantiai, and material ai- A MEETING of thfe MEMBERS af rhe CATHOLIC IN<-

er orriu tb hesar lmterbieeticret aPs, we may' safely' conclude limaI lthe>' had also, a truc, STTTE anda ai dsosdt 1becom erans tl
non saenndnmpeccata nos traagasnfosiu" aond propuer, Sacrifce ta offem therean; somthm la sv. PATRICK'S IJALL, Place d'Armes.

Sa explicit indeedi is tire testimony giron by ahlu te -mare stîbstantiailithan Mr. Jonkimns' airy notings By Order af the Coinwftec,
ancent iturgres to the Caoliai doctrine, that Cal.. wirchl he affers uîp oa an alntarimhicht Le fads on the R. P', REDMOND,

vit vieisfre on iself comnpelled ta I top ai an "accan iwat." - Narember 9, 1rs.



FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

PAnRs, Oct. 20.-The Moniteur contains a de-
cree grantinrg to an extraordinary ereoit ai5,000,000f
ta tlie Minister of the Marine.

Tihe Constitutionnel asserts that orders have
been despatcied ta Toulon ta prepare ships suflicient
for the conveyance of troops ta the DardaneUes.
A [nREST or M. GouncUÂux.--On Sunday niorn-

ing M. Goudctaux, formerly Minister of Finance
unler the Provisioal Government and under Gene-
rai Cavaignac, was arrestel atiis owà residence.
A perquisition w-hidh lasted two hours was made
amongst bis papers, but nothing whatever was found
ta inplicate him ainany illegal proceeding. He was,
hiowever, taken to the prefecture of police, wlere lie
w-as kept prisoner for upiards of tw-o hours, and then
set at liberty. Other arrests alsa took place tiiat
morning in severai parts o fParis. sT u ctisn of
M. Goudciaux's arrest is sait ta te a suspicion ai
-his being engaged in a plot againsti testate, of being
a memier ofsecret associations, and of being engag-
cd in illegal suscriptions. It is pretended that lie
ias been the intermediate party in forwarding con-
siderable sins fromin the Republicans of Paris te the
Frenci refugees in England, Beigiun, and Siwitzer-
land.

IMPERIAL MAGNANIMITY.-Tie Emnperor of
France, during lis late visit ta Boulogne, presented
the gendarme who arrestei him in 1840 with a mili-
tair'y medal, remarking, at the sane utie,' I like mcien
wiho obey their comamanders.' His Majesty also sent
500f. to one of the coast guard, iwho liad presented
bis piece at imin when le landed.

'he 'fable Oracles are at present universally con-
sited in Paris, and numberless researches are made
into the realins of Pluto. M. Chavee, the friend and
disciple of Lamennais and George Sand, has ield
communion vith Alexander the Great, Cæsar, Pon-
tins Pilate, -&c. Many more spirits ofantient
renow-n Lave promised to attend on a future occasion.

AUSTRTA.
The Vienna correspondent of the Tites writes on

October 15tht that a1the resolve of this government
ta remain strictly neutral during the approaciung
contlict betwveen Russia andt llî 'Porte tas given ex-
treme satisfaction, as no one vas blind t the filat

îiat, in the event of a war betveen the Porte and
the Western Povers on the one side, and Russia
and Austria on the other, the latter wvoula te piaced
li a moast perilous position."

Four of Mazzini's Emissarics have been arrestedr
at Inspruck. They betrayed itemselves by their
coBa-duct. Wlen a gendarme demxanded their pass-
ports, one of them drew out a pistol from his pocket.
There were found on them English passports, pro-
clamations, and letters, wivieli compromise many per-
sons in Southern Tyrol. They iad aise 4.0,000

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
.TURKEY.

The Sultan lias demanded that not only shall (te
fleets of France and England pass the Dardanelles,
but la addition, simalli cruise in the Back Sea, in
order to prevent the ussians drawing Ieir'provi-1
sions from Sebastopoi. It is stated that this de-
mand ias been necessitated by the reducion of the
Turkish fleet in the 'Bosplorus, many of which are
employed in transporting the reinforcements to,.the
arny of Ali Pacha la Asia...

The warlike activity of the Turks seems to have
reached its acmé. During the last month they have
cas, 100 cannon of various calibre, an..luhe day be-
fore yesterday these cannon, with ail their accautre-
ments complete, antihlie horses to drag then, uvrre
sent to Adrianopie, where arn army of reserve isl be-
ing formed of 80,000 men. AIl itl-e horses neces-
sary were furnished by the Pasiras of Constantinople.
This army of reserve vill be composed of 25,000
Redits, wrh' are now in Constantinople', chiefly snall
tradesmen ; of 6,000 volunteers. hivio have inseribed
tieir names at the Seraskeral withn the last eiglht
days ; and of 25,000 Kurdi.sh horsemen, ail mnounted
and equipped at the ex penses of the Beys of Kurdis-
tan. These latter, of course, are irregular hor-semen.

There are now under arms about 300,000 Mus-
sulmans-viz., 120,000 between the Danube and the
Balkan, 15,000 in osnia, 6,000 men near Pristina,
on the Servian frontier, 50,000 men whio vill be
mustered witinimî 20 days at Adrianople, and from
80,000 to 100,000 men on the frontier of Asia.

INDLkA ND CHINA.
The accounts froni Burnaiu, are anything but sa-

tisfactory,-our newly acquired territories being
sufférg alik from scarcity, discase, and swaris
of robbers. From Citta it is reported that Pekisi
lias been taken by the insurgents,-a runor which
needs confirmation; but: tiere can be little doubt
that the insurgent armîny lias arrired inm the icniy o
the capital.

E-MPIRE OF JAPAN.
We have very interesting newvs from Japan.

Commodore Perry w-as received with great courtesy;
tio Princes of high rank were deputed to receiv'
iiin ; and lie landed witlh four ltundredmen, antide-
ivered, iviitl due form and cerenony, the letters sent
by the President of the United States to tie Empe-
ror of Japan. Commodore Perry stated to ithe
Princes, that as the contents of lie letter demanded
due deliberation, te vould leave Japan with lais shtips,
and return for an answyer in the spring.

The Governor iof Urago went on board the Sus-
e naneteda stam-engine for lite frst time,

and made a short trip in the bay ; ie also exchaanged
presents vith the Commodore. The American flcet
hai returned to China.

florins. A fift emnissary escaped. UNITED STATES.
Mr. Olley, the United States Consul at Smyrna, MoNSIGNOR Bi:DINEr AND Doco-ran Bnow-ss.-It'

refuses ta consent ta Kossta's liberation on the fol- will be gratifying ta the Catholics ta koi tithat he
lowing goteds:-1. Mr. Offley; is not depend®t on Apostolic Nurcio calledI to visit Dr. Orestes A.Llrow.n-,
th1e iegation at Constantinople, andust recetTe in- son, aithis house ta Chelsea. The Arclhbishop was
structions from Washington. 2:'e (Mr. O.)knows accomnpanied by Reverendi Messrs. Finotti and Rod.

dan, and expressed to them his bigh esteenaui ad:td
the Amnerican laws, and cannot consent to the con- miration ofthe Doctor's talents and noble use of them.
ditions proposed. Kossta is either an Austrian or Hle remarked, that a champion like the Doctar ougit
an American subject; and, if the former, te must be te be made direcily known ta the oly Father, and
delivered over t thie authorities of the country ta accordingly his Grace requested Mr. Brownsosn ta have
whic hie belongs ; if an American subject ihe can- a copy of his Review ready by the Lime of his relurnt
not be forced to sailta America. te Rome, and ie would present ilt himself ta ourillus-

ITALY trious and Blessed Supreme Pontif.-Boston Plot.
AuifTlhut.,speak of Tite Superirtlendient of Commen Schools for the

tleer from Turin ai te 13tStalt oa New York tas decided that Calholie children
the arrest of several political refugees througbout cannot be comopelled to attend prayers, to reati the
the provinces. Protestant Bible, or at take any part in religious exer-

RoME.-Thei .2'oniteur contradicts the state- cises, with Protestants. Hitherto il seems tht it hltas
mecta aiosundr' Italian and German newspapers on been the custom o force Catholic childreîta attend
mlie affairs a anio . tTose papers asserled tliat a at Protestant works of devotiont; tis decision, there-

Papal Delegate had been assassinated at Ravenna,-fore, ie an impor.stcp gainet.
that there had been an insurrection at Civita Vec- We Rnd amongst the correspondenîc of the Colio-
chia, that 30,000 political prisoners were immured in >c )Ierold, the foll owig particularsli of the lae conspi-
the Pontifical dungeons, and that the Pope, accotm- racy of GaVazzi's part-zarts, ta assassinate His Excel-

paîied b> General d'Andre, had eli a grand revieu lency Mgr. Betimi, the Papal Nuncio:-
pa yenera. ,' v n un,, Shortly after the arrivai of the Nuncio u New York

i the French troops. These various statements,iean Italian palier, the Eco d'Italia edited by cie Sec-
oays the ioniteitr, I are altogether ititout founda- chi de Casali, began a series aI le most scurrilous.
tion." and calunniating attacks upon him and his mission

RUSSIA here. He w-as warmiy seconded by the mountebank

A letter from St. Petersburg of the 10th ult., and apostale Priest Gavazzi ; their principal accusa-
N-i ti hd d tion -ainsb him, by which they sought ta ialame the

announces lhat the Emperor 1 .o ctaas taaopte minds of natives anJ foreigners, being, hat when
varlike measures of the bighest iuportance. Tthteeate ai Bo]ogna, he tad caused t be put latdeali
liussian army is forme] into two divisions. Tie Ug Bassi, afallen priest, Who was laken prisoner by
first army is intended for greatoperationsinEurope ! the Austrians while bearng arms amongthe follow-
the secoua is reserved for local services. ers of Garribaldi. They stated also, ilat lie hadl pre-

Letters from St. Petersburg state that thee news vious to the leath O th0e unhappy mau, .caised the i
of the resoive of France ani England to 1i enti ttheir crown of his head and the tips of his fingers ta b
liedslatbe Dardanelles har]ver>'rucldmh dmped thle mentei As you may well s uppose, the whisole state-

smmentsan atrocious faIlsehood. The true state of the |
militant ardor of the people. The Cronstadt fleet case, sho-iig how Basai came to siffer death, and
iould be safe blocked in by the ic, but alarm ivas howl ue met it, appenred in a Mlwaukie paper one or
feit for that of the Black Sea. An Imperial ukase wo mamonths ago, and w-as republishei lin several pa-
forbids any yoaung ien under -tventy-one years of pers in our city.-But to resume the thread cf my
age ta leave the dominions of the Czar under any narrative; during the absence of the Nuncia from Our1
pretence vhatever. With regard ta aliter persans, citY, (he was 1 believe ia Washington) an Italian,i
the facilit of travelling in foreign countries is sub- it gave is name as Sasa, clled on or Most Rev.

y .. a Archbishop and stated ta him that hie wnas cognizant1
ject taornewa restrictions. of a plot on foot o assassinate Monsigner Bedini, that1

Letters fron.:Warsaw of the 9th ult., confirm the the conspirataos, iwhose names te saic ha w-ais ready
news of Marshal Paskiewitsci's appoittment to the te give, were refugees itat had arrived in the Sardi-
post of comîmander-in-chief of the Russian army in nian frigale San Giovani,lia ti-hey were desperadoes
Turkey. He has, it. is said, obtained permission ta who would eneavor to .executetheir purpose. e1
have under his orders 40,000 ofthe army in Poland, said that lhe hai been intimats wili them, but tht

s pasas for bein gbod.troops as Rusaia possesses wen they had imparuted tohinitheirnefarious designscpgfrhi as .he was struck with horror and could net but nwarnthe
Jmmense barracks -are belmoe construte a> th vorthy Prelate of the danger whieh awîaiter thim.-

baniks of the Danube, wiere tbie Russians intend ta Tihe Archibisiop titi net et lirst attich much impr-
prass lta w-inter. General Cortschakoff tas demand- tance ta the tale; wihetier it was that te consideredi
ed of the Prince a beavy sun i atoney for the con- il a schemea tdraw toney by playing n tis fears ;
struction ofi these barracks, which ias been paid. au that he thought evein if te plat were ontfoot t-at
This expense will be incalded in the debt.inpoed on the conspirators were toa grea aivards ta carry.il ori,r
the countr>' for the ccttpation of 1848 ta 1851. 1cannot say, but lie toil Sassithe rnight irite the

T;Nuncio and calil upon hlm on bis return. Sass did
The Wallaichian govermmt s obliger] to contract se, andi after caliin sevea! limes, hat an an intaer-
a debt of six millions of piastres (about £60,000) ta view with the secrelary of Mgr. Bedini and subse-
.neet the demands of General Gortschakoff. quently with the pre!ate hinscif. Bot were sruck%

and convinced by the sincerity of tte man's manner;
ie gave the names of the three parties implicated,
stated that already they had lain im iwait, onc ai the
corner of Mulberry and Prince and another at the
corner of Miulberry and Houston armed with stilettes,
to) accomplish lithir dreadfui purpose. He evinced
the greaiest appreiension lest his visits ta the Archi-
episcopal resiience should be discovered by these
villains, in whict evnt he added that his deafih tas
'certai. The chieflof police w-as informed of ail mis,
bot nevertheless not long after, this same Sassi one
night ai about ten o'clock, while in the conpany ;f
another Italian, on the corner of Frankfort and Gold
streets, was stabbed by a pereon who passed raipiulty
by liem. lie was taken t the hospital where lie
tred shoritly afterwatrs, being attended int.his last
moments by the Rer. Mr. Cauvin, a Sardinian priest
who has charge of a pariat alHoboken. With the
admirable leiter of the Nuncio ta Mr. Cauvin) your
rentiers are na doubt alreadyacquaintd. I have only

lo addi hat it ili a matter of great sur prise tu me that
the chief of police of this city effectei no arrests, for
lte was, as f have already mentioned, in possession ai
the anames of the pauties it the plot, before the tragic
event of Sassi's assassination. One cannot help en-
tertainina the idea of inefliciency somewhere, for i
feel confident thait had the same necunrettii Londa.in
or Paris, the marderer vould n t h ave escapedi as il
i1 rumorei ie- ias t England, thongh some assert
that he is still concealed i itis cily, (Ner York).

THE BIBLE ONLY AND MORMONISM.
The principle of the I"Bible only" is developing

ilself in a remarkable wray among aur enlightened
cousins across the Atlantic. The first propounders of
that rule orif e coui starcely rave been aware of al
the propositions il involved. Now, however, they are
becoming visible, and the oniy wonder is that tley
were su long undiscuvered. They are certainly con-
tainîed in the original formula, and it is impossible to
deny the accuracy of the neI logicians. We are at
last gravely told that Mormonism is irrefutable, on the
hypothesis that the hviole Bible, and nothinrg but the
Bible, is to be received.

A Mr. Henry 3. Jarvis wntes Io the limes a volu-
mitous letter, and therein expounids the benrefits of
Mormonism. H Idoes not tell lus wIiether i is or
iot himself a sectary of Joe Smith. Probably te is

not; but being a lover of truth, and the defender oa
injured innocence, takès upont himself tro vindicate the
fair lame of the most obscene heresy nowr in the iworld.
The ladividnal ut question suggest s to the ordiinary
Protestant iat he had butter be silent on thie subject
of Mormonism ifthe cannot find il in his heart lo pro-
fess il or rerute il. Mr. Jarvis believes ail gooid of
President lrigiam Younrgand ha nmirae-adti-twenty
concubines. The commuiity over whic i irules id
a society of virtons m enand women, and an example
of perfée models to le iest of mankind. Enropeans
knowv nothing of themin, and il is ignorance and malice
to suppose that they are sanytlimg else than a muost
excellent and noble-earter people.

Among the numerous errurs of the Mormons there
is one so salient as tostriketie most careless observer:

hlit is, their doctrine and practice of polygamy. AIl
people who call themnselves Christian revoIlt from tihis
impiety, and whatever may be the habits of indivi-
duals liere and there, few or none will venture ta ae-
fend the monstrous life ofi the Mormons. Mr. Jarvis
is, however, a man of unconfined intellect and un-
trammelled soul, and sees nothing véry objectionablei
a this Mormonie imstitution. lie calls onm lis felloW-

Protestants toa prove fom the Hloly Scripture" bthat
polygamy is forbitidecnr. He is not content with this
negative result, for he insinuaes very clearly tairt the
proof called for cannot be forthcoming. He dweIs
on the history of the patriarchs, and discovers therein
a formaildefence of the Mormonic rite in question.
With the Bible in hi: ,hand te sets aside the Christian
lawv and tispenses with the obligations Of a pure life.
The Mormons are a Il"caiumniated people," and poly-
gamy i a Scriptural form of living. .

" Spirit-rappimg" and 'table-movig" are proba-
bly imnocent recreations, if we have been told the
whole story about them. Words fornied by hazard
canneot btairi credit except among the sulerstitious,
and if Mr. Robert Owen belives m heli"aIspheresl
where the spirils diell, lie probably believes more
about the supernatural worldi than he ever did before.
These thngs cannot move vast multitudes of men,
nor, in tiemselves, find credit for a length of lime.
Neither are they of necessity peculiar to Protestant,
but ve cannot saiy the saie of this new religion in
Amnerica. Mormonism recruits itself daily amongthe
rural population ai Engiand and Wales, and is fed
principaly by the shrewd race ofi th Anglo-Saxor.
The principles of the iew sect cannot be practised in
England, and tlercre it is hliat men and women are
obligedI to go ta A merica. i lthat country the Go-
vernment tolerates polygamy, and sends ius own offi-
cers to admiaister the territory where these enormities
prevail. More than this, two delegates, Mormons,
sit irl the Congress of the States,.to representthe .lit -
terests of this deNstable communhil.

Mr. Jarvis is in earnest, and in the rigit ; for iow
is the Protestant to whom ie addresses timself to re-
fmte lie new errrs? 'rite moment that divorce is
iolerated polygamy comes in. You cannot have lhe
first without 1Éie latter. The British Parliarient, when
il dissolves a vaFud marriage and allows the parties lo
it to conîract a Iresh one, htas admittied the Mormonic
principle, and cannot consistently quarrel with Presi-
tient Brigham Young. If Mr. Young goes further
than most Protesants, il s prmbably becaus he huas
more faith, and is not afraid of his principles. They
carry him far cerlaiuly, but principles are inot meant
for half-iearted people, ann moderate men in general
have less of thera thana these whom ithey charge with
beinoe exl'reme la titeir views.

Titis is not lthe first lime lthat polygamyi> tas be'en
adivocated by lte childrea ai Luther, bui it is thei fistl
lime tht a seut hmas appearedtin wha e v the dctoctrine
tas been consciously' adoaptd. America tas ite tigh
honor ofishowing lte ait! world-the wray' iota a better
condition, anti wre ar-e obliged ta cross the great _At-
lantic ta leara, on ta arantd scale, what lias been im-
pliciîtly halaI ln Eîrope. Luthuer anti Henry Vli.
sawr but dimiy intolihe grandeur cf thteir seligion, anti
il w-as reservetd for Je Smitht, saome thiree hundiredi
years inter, to prociaim tte grat dotm-ine cf ProIes-
tantism tat marriaige ls no sacrament, anti polygamy>'
rio sin. If the Popes tr ltbe nmiddale ages itati receiv-edi
titis rseiation lthe>' moight tare sarved themrselves a
grealtic-aialifanxiety and troubte. Thmey woauldi trame
foundi friends w-hereihey farnnd er.emies. Brut, as ltey'
w-eue unot an faneredt, they' wre obtliud la sutbmit toa
w-ars, to exila, -and imnprisolrnmet, auna many o:hier

calamiieswhich men are not a the habit of 8ekijo
for their own sakes.

It vetainly is quite true that the Patriarchs wVItre
polygamists, and that Ihis is recorded of tuhem withm 1îrote of blame. Mr. Jarvis lias rend his ihble, Und
the Protestant cannat very well answer his Objection,
This is a Protestant seet, though of American arowt
but ai thet ame lime we muti remember lha: ilim
proselytes come from Bible-itribiting Enîgl
This is une of the results of Bmble-read ir n1 Amerie.
and ve really cannot wonder thalit the Grand Duke of
Tuscany should be alarmed. The Tuscans are nol
yet polygamists, and the Grand Dke has no wish
see them reduced ta barbarismn. The Scoteh Presby..
terians may think otherwise, but as he, ant not th
are responsible for the Tuscans, il is naiurai that ht
should strive ta protect his subjects from the las.t
velopment of the Protestant religion.- Table!.

MILITARY ASIECT OF THUE PRESENqT
SITUATION.

Let us examine the present situation. R nusia, aF
ter having passed the Pruth,. s estalished on l.
LAver Dannbe, and appears te be taking measures la
enable itato cross the river, and1 assurbe a position aIl-
together mrenacin; for the Ottoman empire. An in.
vasion, however, presents serious d ifficllies. The
banks of the Danube are sometimes exceedinlyseep,
seldom prusentinmz open downs of easy access, o ithat
the points at which an army can cross are few. Thee
points are fortified and guarded iith cnre. Thea
sage ofs considerable a river in pre-sence of an army
providled with gond artillery is art underiaking alpik
ditîcult and périlous, Once on the right I bak, lte
nature ofthe ground causes ail tbe ronds toconver,
towards Schumin, a place surroundell by a fortitiî
camp. After that position bas been carried, t is in-
dispensable ta besiege, or at least blnekades Varna -a
strongly-fortified town, situate on the left leuar the
sen, ai the spot where the mountains come down. At
Sciumia, theroati begins ta penetrate into he Ball-ans.
The grounti. becomes more and more rugged ani
abrupt, deep defiles incessantly presenting neiw oh-
stacles. The Turks, whose bravery no one contests
but-who are not ve]]l oranised, are infinitely belrer
calculnted te defend themselves behind entrench-
ments than in the open field. For thiis defensiva war,
their artillery, whih lis said to bu excellent, would hu
of great service. En fine, afier the Baîkans are to h
found naked and arid steppes, in the centre of vhich
Adrianople is situate. This place is Ite most impor-
tant of the three or four towns which caver the capital
and constitiufe the last lins of defence. it would be
indispensable ta seize ot it, and tu leave there a large
body of troops, irn order to keep up the communica-
tions. To these obstaclesmustbeathe difficaly
of marching a numerous army thlrough provincs
vhere the roais are bad, and where fond 1isIo bu pro-
vided from-a areat distance. Tiese diffleulties would
be avoidedi if Russia. mistre.asof the sea. were to throw
snddenly 30,000 or 40,000 men befomt Constantinople.
From Sébastopol, aidedl by the winds and currents,
only 48 heurs are required for a fleet to make the pas-
sage across. All the forcesit of the Otm-a empire
bave been directed to the north of the alkans, artd
tire capital, unprovided witl itroops. coruld not make
any seionus resistance. Were lih Rssians once es-
tablished in the losphurus, they would ose their ves-
sci ta transporart inthis point a part of the arrny of th
Danube, anri would-be able ta take up stili mare irm-
portant.positions by comingon thm from the rear.
The Turkish arriy cut off fram its base of operations,
sud caught between the two armies, vould be dis-
persedi and forced to take refuge ii le mountains ot
Macedonia and Albania. Disorgnisation would break
out amcng thes bands, who are not fnmons for disai-
pline ; the disorder ani anarchy, which would bo ithr
resuit, would compel Austria to assemble troops, ant
even t0 interlere with an armed force. The presetnce
of the allied fleets in the Bosphorus would preveît ithe
Russians from executing this plan ofcamtpaignt. That
intervention would prolong the war, and rentier jr
more difficult and more expensive. During this time
the arrangements of Etmrope might be modified. Ir
would be difficult for Prussia and Austria l rernais
completely nentral li a question of suci importane.
Wil circunstances permit France to send troops tl
the spt ? Would England support antid encourage
local resistance, or form banis a partisans seeking t
maintain lhe indlependence ofi tieir noourryl7 Or will
long war again desolats Etinope, and leadt lu rier ar-
ranaemels of lerritory ? These qestions must bi
set forth in order to allow the wlole question tLo be
understood. But there wuild be great presumlption i
any person attempting ta decide onu trhem.- Univers.

A VOICE FROM ST. HELENA ON TUE EASTEIN
QUESTION.

Our attention lias beet drawN ato rme temarkablo
passages from conîversationms reported tr have been
ield bJy Napoleon with Mr. Barry 0'Meara,thirty-six
years ago, ad publisied by that person in bis book
01n the:captivity ai St. 1elenra.

The conversation took place in May, 1817. "Cla
the 22nd of May, says O'Meara, after leavinrg i1be
bath, Napoleon spoko about Rrssia,nd said that the
Enropean tmnrions wolid yet find that i i(Napdleou)
iat adopted lie best possible polier, t the iilimie whlen
he intentled ta re-establish Lthe kingdomn of Polandi.
This, ho observed, would have been the only efleetnal
menus of stoppinig the increasing power of Ussia. It
was puttng a barrier, n dyke, ta thiat lormnitable em-
pire> whilielm itwas likely wouli yet ovc-rwhelmrc Eu-
rope. 1I ti not think,' lie adled, -that 1 shal liver
t see il, bot you nmay Yon are in the flower of your
age, and[ may e4&ct t live thlirty-fivu years longer.
I thinrk that you wvii sec that te Rlossianîs ilt eitiher
invde anti take Inmdia, or enter Europe with 400,000
Cossacks, anti oîter irnhlabiaun:s cf lthe deserî, andi
200,000 Rlussians. Whesn Paol wvarso violent agarnst
you, hme sent 1o me for a prlan lo inîvade Indtia. i sent
him ans writh insrnctiens ini details.

" The canversaionm w-as rsmmed o theé grime.day,
< If,' pursued Napoleoon, e Alexanîder succeedis ii it-

corporating Poianmd wilth Russia--that ls le say, lu
perfectly reeunoiling the Poies tthe Russian Govem-
nminl, andt noat merely subrailung lime country-he bas
gained lts greatst step la subdninîg indin. My cpi-
nion as, tat lue wilI attempt either orme or th1e ailier tut
th1e projects i have mentioored, atndc I thirnk tte last
the mnost probable.' H-ereupont Mr. O'Meara observedt
that the tistlance w-as greal, and lthat the lhatd nul lthe
money necessary for sucht a grand undertakinue. 'The
distance is' noîting,' returmnedi Napoleon. ' Supplie
can be carried] upan camels, andi tire Cossacks wilt
ahvays insure a snfßiciencry of threm.t Money timey



wîillutivhen they arrive there, Tue hope of con-
quest ould immediately umite armies of Cossacks
angd Cr mcks withouut exipense.s

« Ou asubsequent day, Itie 27th of the same umonth,
Napuleoti rgain startedt (ire suhject, and made use of
the nguIarand m oist impressive stutementls which

follow •-
li hie cadrs ofa few years,' said Napoleon, anr

Iis latter occasion, , îussin -xi have Constantinope,
t't' greateSl part of Tuikey, and ail Greere. This I
,"l)d-,, be as certain as ilit hau! already taken place.

f Toir. STLrrL tLOrE FOH FRANX.IN.-It is quite

pusrbie that intelligence may yet arrive, from Sir E.
13eleirr or Captai Ikellet, announeing eiher the dis-
cover>' tf Our long-lst couintrymen, or that of furîher
iraeks of tleir route and their possible ihereabouis-

1e-V have eI to learnr the result of tire explanations of

Çaptain kelet's officers ; and we nust net forget
thai Captin Collinson, wh entered lie ice at Beh-
ring' Strait, in 1851, rmay, by keeping a high nortîb
Jmuiiurlrme strike their track. AI the samé time, althoughi
we have always leanct ta the side of hope, bearing
in mind lte amazing quantily of animal lite existing
for the subsistenceO f the lost party in the Arctic Re-
iurtns, wte cannot lose agti aiof the fact that the head
valtQrs oiWellington Channel have been partiy -ex-

prvaed, whout firding any vestige of Franîkui orof
lia ships, andi tiat the explorations of Captain M'Clure

to thie souiward of Melville Island prove beyond a
dub t that ithey cannot he entangled in tIle ice in that

lucality. Our lheart begins te faint, we must avow,-
beneati ithe burdei of hope deferrea. Vast, however,
as is the area whichi has inow been swept by our
rearching ships, a muchli larger field yet remnis un-
examined, We cannot expect, after ai that lias
been done, withr le now faint chance of saving life if
iiscovered, that the Admiraty wi ilcontinue le
searchi tntil the ground shall be exiantied ; but ve
wouch fain have the promising route by Nova Zembla
1rieti, amif the Sibeian coast explored. Thei, if the
tesuil iof Sir.E. aelcher's deliberation at eechy Island,
shall be his return to England, and conseqent abanr-
donmrient of tie search for Sir John Franklin la lthe
raters le tire north ai Wellington Channel, shal ve.

lie satisfied with tire very imperfact search in that
lirection whicr still hoids out the greatest promise?
Surnely wthen we are tlaid of ai open sea ii) May. and
(f a Polar Iiain free firm ice, its naviration cannot
be cither difficult or tedious. Càptain M laure ias
Dihown ns tiat one north-vest passage exists; but we
are mieli mistaken if allier and more open passages
fur ta the north across the pole itselfwillnat befouind.

We may take this opportunîity tu state, trat une of
hlie biotles picked up near th mouth oftire Obi, on
the Siberian coast, ias latelyarrived attihe Aminirahy.
in a former inumber wet siatied liatseveral ofîlmese bot-
les hnid been fuind in tie above locality-; andi tiat
ie Admiralt' h-ad requested the Russian Goverrnnent

ta forward one lt EniglanI. It was, oi course, hopied
nhai i mighl prove to Irave belongedi a Franklii's

ships; bl, iraving personally examiined il, we are
sony tosay titat they are evidentîly of foreig nmanu-
facture, andi uot at aial ikely ta hrave beeinfurnishd
to Frankliuirs expeiiion. it is about the length of a
Prxia-water bottle, but rnore spherical ; antid is formed
#f very, htrk glass, nearly a qarrer of arr inch tlrick.-
W7e are glaid to hear tirat con matnders M'.q.re and

lugieid have beenpromoted. j -

FcTotY I.rrFli:N ReUsA.4-I wiil beii with I the
masters. They are generaly slave liolders, aid an

biy or sed an'imy nuber of slaves. They aru abhiged
lae icetic, but thai is ail. Tfie>' ca please tit

selres vitier the> give the saves anywages .ai i
if lhey ask for any, tiey can flog them, fr doing se;

tirey have ne alternative but te submit. Soie uf the
eiaveliolders, who have ie matiuftcturies, iill givc

ieir slaves a passport la ork elsewhere, but ihey
nust pay> hini so much per year for tihat privilege, and

ie can call lhem at any mument ie inay think proper,
ani they li are bonud to ober. The food for the slaves

is black bread and sait, vi soup, iree limes a day;
but i iave beeru told taI the offliiais, or the men who
are placed aver 1i1em, will cat the bee.and skiam the

fit fron uthe top of the soup, andi the slaves date not
annplain. If y-ou go into a shop and ask the price

"f article y-ou iay ish ta purchase, they wili
-a llireu times as muti lias i ley ient t ta ae'

z i ' you are a foreignier they wil cheat 'ou if liey
aan. 1 come now tri the workpeople. It is lie cus-
tom here to work day and nigit. I have had an op-
parlunily of sceing lie Frencl and Bekrian worcpen-
ple, but I must say that ne Russian willI do as muci
work in the same lime as any 1wo of the above men-

nOe tntries. The>' ti tihier work most chreeriruily
and appea cantenled ; but1 i do believe thai if the

o vere frce to-morrow, there waulti be anothiing
]ieî blodshed. They mnîst first edlucate the people

motI of hllem can neiher read or write. They are
enerrally very badly elothied, havimg little mare thaur

Ril a tie aseci OLe-skirns. Sinne I1have bee
ritlh [bin, Iley have been very civil ane!kind. h

is customary here te have soldiers at the muis-some
four amni moine six-their duty being ta examine every
Mne cf time workpeople before they eave the miill. It

iq aise teir diuty te fleg an>- ane viIi1 a indi rot!. if
person bs î o i ed l tiroe s a an toe achleg

nd arm ; lie is laid on his belly u pon the groundî,
aTI receives Iis quota on iis bare fesi and il tie
iloiger tces nut do lis duty, ie gels lte same numbe r.
-Letter from an Artizan.

Ta -rK. Emron or Trr. TpsnEs.-Sir,--I heartil>'
concur wih you in lhe renarkis yno hare made iii
reference eiothe case of Miss Cuntninghame. [t is
1riy surprising that ladies possessirg se unich landa-
in zean for the cauise ai truth shouldi go sa far ai-fild
fer lire abjects cf interost. Snrely', Sir, hivili| be
lima enotughi la lurn cuir thooughts la surah a fleid ofi
labr as 'tuai which isis Cumninghname bas chosemn

aiersef wthen wte have donc aIl thaI needs 10 ha
tune la tire ' spiritital dieseri » ut home. i wouki
say te Miss Con ninghame andi te others likte lier,
4Vihy not wo-rk ai irome ? Whry leave your own i

peepie ? We canmal spare yoe >e, nor shalh te be
aec tdo anliso tillw are nto ignorance lefi in our
ecnry-no want af -Raggedl-scheol teacher+-no needi
irdis niet visitors-..and lions to whiom the soandi <of

thre Gospel hars never 3-el been proclaimed?" Titis,
Sk onild be ta begin at the bcghîning, anti ahi titis
uayhpjriy ho done herea a-< home wvithoaut ici or hm-.i-
rrno, if Miss Cunniunghrame wsishs.:-tc be em-

IOnrcd (ish a try usefu e pliere, ic ier came home au
e¶ <i eu is nat already cone ao, andi apply.to

anCegvman 1i1 aniy parishr a lihe metropohs, whoie
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of his reverenîl brother, le Scotch minister, -who,
priying for fire weather one very stormy autuîmn, bu,
disbeartened by ' lecontintual pelting of the 4torm

i port the roof f ithe kirk, at last gave it up in despair.
" Aye, aye-rain away, rain nway, Gond tlord"-hie
exclaimed-" rain awvay ; and its muckle tlhanîka ye'lil
gel frae tIe puir folks then."

THE RESTRICTIVE LAWS. OF THE OL DEN.
TIMES.

We wtere readirg recerntly a history of Connecticnt,
from its first setlement utnder George Feiwick down
o thle Revoiution. The volume vas origitrally pub-
lished in London, in 1781, and re-printedl at New fa-
veir in 1792 ; and we found some curious enacimcents
thereint. Here are some of the Iaws:-

i' Whoever wenrs clotirs trimmed with gold, silver,
or boire Jace, above two shillings by the yard, shall
be presentecl by the grand jurors, and the selectmen
shall tax the affenîcler ai £300 estate." ..

- k-ebiori druprison, sweati hë hath ino estale,
siil't iret out, anti sol to tmake satisfaction."

4No criesairaittend Ille l book of Common Prayeir,
keep Christants or Saint.' days, nake minced pics,

dtce, play cards or playi on any instrumental music,
excep the drum, irumpel, andi Jewivsb>urp."

"ai' eSabbati day sia!! 'egin at sunset on Satrùr-
day?'

i No woman sha kia s lier child on the Sabbath or
fasltg d3ay?

r ane shal Itravel, cook vicinale, make beds,
swep hourse, cul nir, or shrare ,n the Sabbhilli day."

i No one shail rui on the Sabbath day, or walk in
his gaden, or elsewhere, except reverenti' to and
from rmeeting."

"No cne t cross a river but with an authorized fer-
rymalan .

" No food or lodging shall be aflorded to a Quaker,
Adamrite or otlier Ieretie."-

<iEvery iale aiitll have his lair cut round accord-
ing li n cap, &,. &c.

We find the following account of a puniehîment in-
flicted for entertainiilng hereties, on m iDeacon Potter,
whom Cottait Mathmer says vas verily guilty, nn Ihat
lie had a fair, legal and candid trial, and was convict-
ed on god and scriptural evidence:-

« Deacon Potter," says Mather, «cwas lianged fut
here-sy and apostacy, which consisted in showinghos-
piialities t stiangers who came to lis iniuse in the
nighi, among whom were Quakers, Anabaplists and
Acamites." His vife belrryed, him for hiuding the
ipies, and senrding hlerm away in peace. There was
also a political oflence, the'remedy for wichief ùworth
nolinaz.

;no man shalt iol office 'vio is not souni in the
failli, and faithful to his dominion ; and whosoever
gires a vote a suct person, sirällIpay a fine of one
pouimt1for a second offence, .ie sha1 be disfran-

if lire aboya w-ere an iirof ai thohin limes, in-
sîead cof a piclirre ori Protestant faiaiiim anti ;illaîuy

it wouihl fnot itave been put fort niider the mild Iend
oi The Restrictive Laws of tre Olden es. We

vould have, ii> liig black- capils, JIorrors of Pope-
r.y"-- Persecultons (f Rone"--" The Pope's Emismn-

r'ies"--and thlcier sarting hrendings, vih an admoîIi-
lion to be'.ware o Cathlies, for wvhat hiey were then
they would be nov. flirt, as the Safmîts wlo concocted
the chawssI the ahite ltimes", were god Protestants,
this code is mercly qated now to show the wteak-
nesser of nur forefaers.-Ed. Ca!holic Mir-or.

TIIE HAPPY JIESU7LTS PROM THE USE OF
DR. M' LANE'S CEL EBRATED LIVER PILLS,

?- A dayil forciag themselves before le public. Our
eiîizens wili speaki ouI.~ Rni the fllowine:-

Tiis i te crtirv rat 1 iras iroubed withitliver complaint for
six nionths. andling adisied by a frird to lise Dr. M'Lane'a
Celebrated'LiXer Pills, I ot twôI boxes, and by the time I baid
flnisled taking theimnhelidisease lied entirelv 'cisnppeared. I
therefrre elîerfiilly recommend them loall affiiettî willalitver
coiplainut, or any, other diuease from exce. cof hile.

MRS. CARNES, No. 5 Clinton street, New York.
P.S.-Tlhe above valuable rreparation, also Dr. M'Lane's

Celebrated Verrmifurge, can now e hlad at ait respectable Drug
Stores ii tis City.

' Plirasers wilI ease le enrefi tor ask for, .and aIke
uone but Dia. M'LAN.'s LIVER PILLS. There are other
Pills, parorting le li Liver Pilla, now before te publie.

WM LYMÀN & Ce., St. Paul Street, XVleal4ck Agents
for Montrual. 1

1 HUM A. 1'JgNiN Y XO00 CURRENCY'

..P 'iRiGnREssrVE SERtiES uF auE QUrAuRnEr PER CENrTUM,

Prom .5 pr Cent. Premitnm ta 014 pet Cent. per Ac.'ritn, nnw
Ai tire0OlParoi Exîrange; aiso a series cf Tnles ie- 1

drrcrrg Sterlinrg imua Cur/enter andI inno Dîliars m nacG'ns,
fronta Pennt t £5,000 Sriirg g ud aeri ier Tables
utcrul to ire'Merchiant, Accountant ani Ship Alister,

Tis Ihivirîr irsefîl Work is now for SALE at the Book Storrs

g e es, . , - - - - 2
PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vals; ieniily

ilinsi-rated, ani houndrinl Moroceca. Price, .45
LIGOUR U[S MORiAL THEQLOGY (la Latin) 10

îl., . . . . . . 50
D. %. .J. SADTTER& Co.,

Corner cf Noires l)ai.i
.St. F Xei avie-r- Ss.

of D. & .1. SADLIER, Crner ofNore Dame & St.Frani. ST. M A R Y ' S COL LE G En
Xavior Streets; andI B. DAWSON, Phlee d'Arnres. WILMINGTON, DEL.

PancE ?s CdG rER cari.
-- --- --.----- . THIS INSTJTUTION is Ctniholii; thne Sirtidenis are all cire-

fullv instrneced in the priuciples o thirir rin, and requiredi toEMPORU- OF FA SHION coily with their religioua dties. hi is ii ei tl n.-
ANcstern shrnbs o ths Cicr,.SO mrerbial for Ienirîh ; nrtirumnr

MA MMOTH MILLINERY ESTABLISIMIENT. u'ontniry ar.dev dp inenJoysnuhbetoh
.......Trhe lines Prnressora arc enraced, and tire irenis aie at

all honrs inider their care, ns vci during lours o play r.s iiiSCHTWARLZ&- CO. fime or ena
QjWLD.bce ave to'annonne to ime ladie'ÜofM iti itit à TÍ Sfni-car coimnerces an the 16th or Aniricust and

theiy bave laken Ite Store, 131 Noire Dnme Streei, lai oe- inids on the lait Thurday o June.
îupied by Wu. Bnxis & Co., next donr to Mr. Sharple', T E n M Swhich ihey have fimel urp. without regard ltoexpense, M r-

superior manner, and where limey arc preparedto shIow ta Ie Thenanual pen.sron for Broard, Triiuon, Vnshing,
Ladies etMontrea and Catiaithe andsomest, and Largest tlenrdiniig Linnen and Stocings, and use t ied-
Assortment of - nr, haïl-yerly in atvance is ...51(0For Silànori aMIL i li r ne cmorLatirn,. .r2BONNETS, DRESS CAPS, HEAD DRESSES, CLOAKS, 'Ftse îvinretnari. Gre Cniieeeit-ing mre .an-

MANTILLAS, CIILDREN'S CLOTIIîNG, ii, m hi r ad exrirang h
Frernoîri, Sîîaii,i r ,cti flrîs'irgcf,And other articles of Fashion, ever exhibitei in ihis Mnriet. er nanînn i, rmn n r each

AIl the Croeoi , ig ande tup > superior hands, expîresly M c, pt-r anna, .îrntîrel froi ]nr:ansN e o trntairetrmoins exp' U,(ise o Jra, lier aniim, . .hiev' are ena-blotIoia assura rfitePutbli. Ilîat overy arico1st-nidl
tins Establishment wi h io Ile latesta ndi iiost Rercrche looks, Statior', Cloles, il onered, nna in ase ori sck-
Style, fashion plates being monthly rec-eivd, antd tlit prices nes., blodciincs nd Doctr's Feus wil forai extra -iargos.
wfll beLower tharn a anty Store ihis side of New York -, Na nilurn la r'rtiired. Students should liring vit trher

lre sis .4six. siris, six pairs of I ur towels andP.S.-TWENTY GOOD MILLINERS and TWO AP-! the pgirsofubouts or shos, urusheia&c.
PRENTICES WANTED IMMEDIATELY-appy asabove is:s. P. REILLY, Presidenti.

Noveinber 3.

THE METROPOLITAN,

FOR NOVEMIBER.

A Mlionthly M gazine, devoted to Relgion, Lite-
rature, and General Iformation.

CONTENTS:-AuT. 1-TnE WrnR.» or Srrnrrr-L JI.
THiE SOcTn or Jss-. 111.-To Mr yGUAn:AY ANrr..
(Poctrv). IV.-Lwr :, on 'rus LrrE Sr.o (with

f'our fir> llrsî rations). KTisNEW YoItK «MAitit. VI.

iv PPE ST-:LE .1 (Poetry). VIil-ON C'iMrIniE Encnl-
TieN. JX-cvUnNEYvx TARtTARY, TJîîET AND CrîrrA (wtiîiî
ihree fire Illustrationîs). X.-TnE M ISSION OF WoMrAN-.TiEs

MEAN r TO Acco1rpsn iT-31L. XI.-LiTERAvY NaTcs.
Xi -Itcol:D OF EvENTs.

Ench nimitbier ofrlhc MrnRrorLiTr.A contains forty-eiglt
paces royal Svo., primnîe onn ood parer, frein aarood, elear,

boki îvor lling ni Ille end îarIllc veir aliîandsorine voluîrr>e
c-r nearY 600 pages, of the most chice Catholie iiteratuire.

TERMS.--Yte Work rill te deHierd to su/srri in the
prindripzd Cites, or sent by snai/, at $2 per anuim3 payaUJe
invriab y in adranre.

cTns'lSI'P.IåD9 ON THSE FoLLOWING Tnos:

3 copies }vill be sent by mail,(to one address,) for one
ycar, for .. . . . . . .. $3

6 copies (r . $10 13 copies for . 20
Ne subseription witi ie receivei for less than 12monthls,

coammencinrg, ain ai cases, wih Ie Ist number of ihevolume.
A specimen nuiber will be Sent gratuitousiv to uch s may

wish to net ns neentis, or otherise nid in dïeminatinK the
Work, on applicaion o tie Publishers personnly, or by letler
prepaid.'

ENLARGEMENT 0F THE METROPOLITAN.
Since Ihe nommencement or this publiention, ve. have ofron

had occasion ta express our prratefti acknowlediments to the
Rev. Clergy andi lohers, trhc have manifestedi an ineres in its
suoeeos, j' articilarly b>' gjettirnq ip Clubs, andi serxia us lisa

of s cacriherf. Thini .WO efit nppruciate [haïr friendlv ca-
operationi, and are disposed to make n liberal retuirn fr the
patronage ie design ta ainrese the rontents of sach nurnber,
ronrnenrng wit/z the month of August, by adding S ErrrEN
PAGES O tIrTER WITHOUT FORTnER IARiG. This un-
largement of thewrk will enabla us also to diversity ils con-

wnis in suci way as to niake it an interesting and instnrctive
Masnzine to Ie more numerous class of readers-to the clergy
as wCll as layit, toi the better educated as weil as to the l]ss

enlightened. As this inerease Of maler, together 'wihh le in-
îrodlition of orizinal articles from able writers, vill involve a

ron.iderable ou~l>y, iveaspviral irircanfidence ta lte frienda'
of Catioli literni ire in iheUnitet Suies, for theur zealous CO-
operation in extendingIlie circulation cf the worrk.

: W rewill sRupply Bron»,sons Revieto and tIe Metropohi-
tan, for 1853, frec of postage, on the rereipt of $5.

JOHN MURPHY & CO., PnLisxEas,
178, jlaret Sirer, flaimn',nore.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS inat part cf Ire Art of Itncorporatn-î rof hrIe
OColge ni L'Assnnmprion. which provides, iu case of' lesit or

resignarinr, for the- 'leciion or four of the ritebniers ou teir
Corpoarniion fI tie said College (ta replace Ite deceased nr
resîgned) Iras becone impracicable ly tiereeri( i the Art
ior ino appointin or Pari Olicers; an App lention wmii lie
inant Il r jisiattre. uluring Ilitexu Seoiof Ilrle Proe-
vincial Panhianrnni, ire irrembers i t rpation,
la Ihave Ine snid Act s amended ns to provide for th 'u eiing
of hlie aforesaidti ire-rnbers oI tie Corporation of itie College rtf
J'Assomupicn.

M. LARMET, Pli" -%IL'Assomplnin Oct -10, 1553 . SAlcRETaPr r.

CAR D
MR. ] , P. ,I ,No. 1M4, Naire Dare Sire-e,

la roriainbigrgrafi ne ksirts for tie ilJîralbmi-
marI extenddo m since lit onueîlc nem rbsness iiis triy,>eg ta sa irai ire wii keep on linda eoicrie assortmnentl i
DRY GO îS, Lotir Staple and Faner. Wholesale and Reinil;

and iht his Goois will be pined oniheimost modernie sente
o profits. le trusts ie wili li aenalud, hvr strict itierion, tia

gise entire satisraction o ail who i ay avoriiinm wit thir
calsiorsi.

N.B.-For snle Iv thIe Subseriber, a choice rssonrnnent aiSJIAW BONNETS of the intest BRITISH and NEWYOlK FASIONS, LoW FOn CASH.
iOBERT McANDIIEW.

Montreal, May' 1I.

MONTREAL ßTEAM DYE-WOPCKS.

: JOHIN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and W'Voollen Dycr, an d Scaure-r,

(ratozs ELTA5T,)
38, Sanguinet Street, norit Cerner of"the Clamp de Mars

and a little off Craig Street,
BECS to remurn his best thanks to the Public Of Montreai, and
the surrouadimg cournr, for the liberal manner in whict ie

lias been patronized for t e Inst inea n earsand now craves a
contnmmance or the same. He wishei to info'm iis eastanters
ihai he has madc stenssie improvements in his Establishminent
to meet tie wants ori iis numerous custoners ,and, as ris
place is fitited ip by Steam, on the best Ameri nln Plan, he
iopes te inbele to aiend tIo his engagements ivith punctuality,

Ie wil de al kinds of Siks-,'Sdin, Volvets, Craes,
Woilens, &c. ; as alise, Se'oîîrîag aIl 1-inde tof Sle- andt i o

lea Sravîs, Marceu n indow Curtaire, Bcd lkaning, Sul,
ac., Dyed and Watered. Getllern's Clotbens Ueanedand
Renoarted in the best style. Ail k'indâ of Stains, suchi as Tar,
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iroi Mould, Wine Stains, &c., onrefuiy
extrneted.

rrN. B. Goods keu tsubject to the tinai o the owner
.twelve months, andti n onger.

Montreal, Suie 21, 18IS,
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1, I venture ta say, itfid lier ample work ernough NO TIC E. NEW AND EfEGANT IL LUSTRATED WORK.ong the poor ani igtnorant, sufficient ta satisfy leN T E-
st untirmtg zeal-nly she must be prepared 1a ex- PURSUANT ta Notice, a MEETiNG was eldet t Mnk's PUBLTSHED, with the Rppnmntion of the Most Rev. D.

t m this way no grea er honor Ian untI wich hali, by theMasterIORSE SHOERS oRf tire Clit ofMont.. IUGIHES,Archbishop of N ew Yerk.
ail- àtend, aprophetat home.-l am, S, your a, for Iperpose tif estabishing a LIST of PRI'ICES for Jusit rend y, part I., w it tu piiierb Engracings, prie is 3d,iien a,-RAo - LT ir.roeir. Te Meeting as olenedi, triien Mr 30- TUE LIIE OF TI-IE ]LESSED VIRIIGI MARY MO-dclient szervaa,-A RAG:D.SCUOOL T.EÂjiER. SEPE SALIGISON roside, aid îr.! G.SW.iNBUTHEI aRio GOD; withr rthe Hf istnr> aof tire Jrvtion wt fier.-cotai s SrerIar.lte rflo iinîvReci iïar ivure puit froin Colîupionýed lit tireTraditfoast i t[ire Biai,tie'iiosa tire

Ve find in the Catholie Telegraph the.following to- tIe Clair, aîui clirried naneoiutsousiywr-epattoplet the Pra e a te writisoth
f tii if Id '.. athrsand1 the Private Hlistory (if the Jews. Transntedof tie dea i of a iewd prest, said ta be poisoned 1. Ilesolved-That in aconsequnce or ipresnit high price 'ron the French of the Ablie Orsîmui, by Mrs. J. Santr.i. Tolie Jesuits; a calumany whir thie alfonsreol Wilo- of mdkimr of materials ised for Hnure Shoeig, la connexion oecopiipletd ii in front fouriten ta sixtvin parts, wjib a very

s of coirse reprodhuces: -" A wretched priest, Bar- witih lte hieh prirces for Mi Lindis of provisions, litE preent fine Steel engraving ineach.,
mew Botarro, died lately, in Genoa. lie iad %ri- pres pait !9 oIarse Shoeinl re found t le entirely too low Nonc.s or .rF PR.ss'
some ' Political Paailms,' which for their irreliri- toa he cuent expenses te bsinssWeininttisweeklel notice f the firt nn-
tendency, were justly condemned at Rome. He 2. ettsolved-Tiat, in order to niake provision acainst this ler cf iniivnrt iee in cerrseqrz'iicr of a prcesire ai nov,
sed ta submit; and his refusai matie hini a her rere f rie n1abatrey e art ta esi tn not to ie onitd, wo ust'delay t for a future oeensiun.aMieaTnriir.tsf Prîoc's. 'sicitore projitvei as ftafloirs for ah Iora's IlWe lrrsil caiv ëav tawlit èlire (original is a sof e' thefi tIre Mazziniai factioi of Piedmont. I is said usd fir le carringe andi sadule puirpose:-ver" Wigt rehaîn liyayn;w thai th orig'tina a reord,
t e died of poison ; and il is further said thai lie The prices will ire. for Four Ne Shrnes .q , £0 fi0ortratioens,aboutuor thatios nideisvert ianti rter

m poisoaecd by the Jesuits. Unforturately fer this Do. in. Foir Siries Removed, . 0 3 0 Im. Salier isrihe traosiatr a lia eorigin.l.,er aine fa
of romance, ilhere are no Jesuits in the hvitale king- Fiw ail Ires used as business work lorses, . praiseenough

,ihamnks ti lia justice und wisdom ai tUe liberal lr ew Shoes, . . . . . P0 " As c tie typograptarl iper, the Sndlier's secim taermtli.-WtaIle rememerndto ftheainta- Do. do.Fonr SIos lemoved, .O 2 6 itave considered this tieir îest vor', and ta have spared noernmets fVe reember, tina, thaicer(ain lia- 3 1lesokved-Tit a prined Tarif, in the Frenchi anti Eng- expense la raking it, wat il is, thIe mios periet of ils kinid.iceverti ai rather questionab•e characer (Ue e rsLangiages, le frnisheItevervuac i Master Hirsu Shoer dO- IThe Life ci our Blessetd Layi, so produce<,u viul sivrri hareliai) were poisoned las[ year i puison by le Je- m husieon those prinriples, and said Tarif uo ibe kept in a pnce la very Caihtic louehld it Now wVrr.-.
s. Ye they came ta life again, and are now ru- the¼nost publie place ia his Establishmrîent, ne a roforernce 10 American Celt.
ting near Geneva. Sa toc, itmay probablys turit his'Csomers. "A SrNiDD NEw Wox.-We have receiredt roigh

lirat tis bd priest was elter noa poisoned ai ail 4. Resoled-That hire freenin]esotinnr skeu mef'ei Mr. Cuniingiam,, No. 1, of the ' Lie o the Blessed Virgin
f he was,.that the dose was admistered by some fromr ire First Of Noember, One 'Thousand Eight Huidred- ar a vark winch tie Messrs. Sadlier of N'e York, haveif 'as, lat" lre close vas adinfrrraîereri b>'sortie and Fifty-Thuiee.n eatminmn o isne an rbens., Tisic i rte Il. V.is i rli(esuaorafrientis. Ilisl Ill0 te fir.î lime Ilirl aiFtyTî'tns licea transînîtti trminctirerncitafi lire ALie Or.siirri v(Sigivdu) JOHN GRACE. Mrs.Sruîîier, ant ig i 4 tiri uiîrtiriritrri r$' tireýhave known infidel revolutionists etocommit crimes J. G. AINSLIE, Arshlierp an iNw iare. wire prtifeoion vitlin ot-

r lthe express view of casting odium upon innocent W. ArLL.chbileed iii foprfen Ntiibers. Thie tipeuieno wllre ei aspca-
tons."' This stor>' about the pnisoning of lotarro JAMES MALONEY, ciillenfeiloiiu ber.t Theyeogrrp>imrart,iendi es pruis aen-
s ricli as tUe le whichli the Protestant minislers, THOMAS LAI!c;ll&N, eVliibuti fgrea yric rnp.hitnla ar nldLrSIrrtoi stit relat
ecia!y in Montreal, Fa industriousiy circulatel hast JOHN CANNON. n vi P /
ier abot thie death ofi thac ia noble man Francisco JAMES SWALVELL, D.LIJ.LM, A i Co.J. B. RATTELLE, D .SDII.&G.lini"-a great stres îîpon tIns " iA "--i prison ; ALEX. GRANT, Corner of Notro Dame and Si. Francis Xavier ;recs.
il and Particular account whereof was read l oine .AMES MASON,
lie Anniversar- Meetings, whereat all Ihe old-wo- JOHN THOMPSON,
r groaned aoa'd. - We are so used taProtestant lies IlCEL rENOÎT, NE W' BOOIKS J R1 ECEIWED
'ever at the liresenti day, ht we scarceiy leibri la orCELLAFRA ,susniis,
ice themn. Trullh from such a quarter %wouId iniileed JS Y, nr ruRCTCA PET, ySi.surnsfSans, iis .. 1.
prie us. rnirman. PRACTICAL PIETY, by St. Franis ai Strles, ts- s. .

GEO. SWJNßIURNE lia,. . . . . . . 2 G
T T RuSeretarÿ. PERSONAL SKETCHES, by Sir Jonah Barringon 3ioTE£STÀNT flruEvEnr,îcî.-Tlie Chef-s fia Gutardian Ntric ,io.THIE]1]1SE anti FALL efthtie 111151 NATION, lI>me 15th ult. has an article, teliing us lio nae M ister Nodember 5, 1r53. THE iSE andFA f t JS T by il

ron, a famoas Prolestant minis¶er in Irèiand, SHANDY McGUIRE; or Triets irpon Trnvellcrs, . 2 G
yei '<long, simply, fervently, and like a man who CHARLTON'S EXCHANGE TABLES, GAZETTEER of IRELAN, vili Mirîpes plaies,
fast hldai[ o God, and wouldnot let hlim go, with- arni'cacnke., 2 vole.0. ..0
a blessing." Tins Mister Carron pus us in mid nU-RE-TsEL IIOUSEHOLD SUIRGERY; or, Ilita nmer-
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CAPITAL-1O,000,000 STERLING,
Allpaid r land i nvested, thereby afording lo the Aneure,
ea imurediate availatle Fru.nd for c/os paymen4 of thme msat
e.eansive Lases.

THE indersigned having been appointed SOLE AGENT
or tihe CITY cf MONTItEAL continues t nîccepi IIISKS
acainst VIRE at favorable rates.

1t3-h ceros ptl tid vithout lisraomnnt or deduction,
andti iliut n rcace Ioctue Board in Londont.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12t, 1853. Ageit Globe insurance.

EDWARD FEGAN
lies corstantly on and, a large assorimenti of

BOOTS AN!D SEO ES,
WH OLESALE AND IETAIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

5.so,
A quantity of good SOLE LEATHER for Sale,

23 St. Paul Street, Monircal.

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
FOR SALE.

Martell's Brasdy, in Bond
Do Free

DeKypar'a Gin, in Bore
Do Frec, and in cases

Wiules, fia Wood and Botele
Teas, n ew gocd samples
Tbac, e. ec, te-

G. D. S'TUART,
1544, St. Paol Street,

Opposite the HIotel-Dieu Church.
Moatreal, December 16.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN 8. Co

TRIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE. is sitnnteci on
Kin and William Sireets, and from ils close proximity to the
Bans, the Post Office and ti Wharves, and its neighbunliot
te the dilYerentfRailrond Termini, nak-c it a desirable ltesidlne

or- Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.
THE FURNITURE

laentirely new, and of superior quality.
THE TABLE

Witt b. ai al tinea supplied wcith the Chiest Delicacias the
markets can a-ci'rd.

HORSES and CARRIAGES will le in rssdinesst ai thme
Steamlata and Railway, to carry Paasenger u.and from thie

saînuftee qiterarge. . .

.Thetudersigned tskes.this onpoctunity f returaing ianks
e lii roerua Friendr, for the patronge o.wad on him

'r-g 're past thme yeatrx. a.d h bopte, by dlg- attento.n
ta usine, tO amerit am contanu.ane of th:: ,nt .
ettrea May 6, 18. M. P. RYAUN

MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
Nov. 8, 1853.

d. s.
Wheat, - perminot 6 0 a 6 6
oeas, - - '- Q G6 a2 9

Darley, - - - - 3 a 36
Ruckwheat, -29a 3 t
Rye,- -. - - - 3 6 a 3 )

Peas, - - - - a 4 0

Potatoes, - - - per bush. 2 6 a 3 0 I
Beans, Anerican - - - ,.0 a 5 O
Beans, Canadian - - - a 6 a 6 0
Mutton, - - - perqr. l 0 a 6 0
Lamb, - . . - - 26a 5 0

Veal, - - - - . 0 If a 0
Beef, - - - - perlb. 03a0 6

Lard,-.- - - - - 0 5 a 0
Cheese, - - - - - 0 6 a 0 8

Pork, - - . - - - 0 4 a 0 6
Butter, Fresh - - - - a
Butter, Salt- - - - - 0 9 a il 1
.Honey, - -. - - 0 5 a 0 6

ggs,- - - - er doze 0 9 a 0 10

Fur, - - .par quintal 17 6 a 20 O
Oatmeni, - - - - - 14 6 a 15 6

EDUCATION.

A TEACIIER, or Thirteen Years' esperience, would gladly
necept or an ENGLISH SCIHOOL, havimg obtained his
thenry if Teaching at the bMiodel School, Dublin; and i eapa-

ble of giving instructions in teading, Writing, Arithmetic,
Book-Keeping, Algebra, Elentents of Euclid, Plane asd Sphcr-
ical Trigonometsy, Surveyng, Conti Sections, and Cuagitnga
together with n numaber of Geronetrical Problemis; and wotld
have ic objection 10 any part of Canada.

Alpply, by letter post-paid, to "T. M.," Tat:s WîT;4E5s
Office.

Montreal, Nov. 11, 1853.

NEW CANTON HOUSE,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

GROCERIES FOR ONE M ILLTON

SUGARS-Loaf, Crushed, and Bright Muscovado-
TEAS-Git powder, Old Hyson, Young Hysui, Imperiad, andm

Fine Twnnitny.
Fine Flavored BinekTeas-Souchong, Congou, and olong.
Rtice, Fitr, Onîmenu, BarleyRaisins, Currnnis. Fies, Al-

monds, Filberts, Piekles, Sauces, Mustard, Whiti Pep-a
per and Blnak Ground, Fine Old Java Culee, roastedi
ani groind dtiliy; Chuese, Sugar Cred] Hans.

London.Porter, White Vine VinegMr. Molasss, Sal]id Oil.
Very Superior Port and Sherry Vines.
Braudy, Gin, Jamaica Spirits, &c., &c.,s

And all other Articles required for fanily use, which will beu
oil ai t the Lowest Price.J

J. PHIE LAN.
N.B.-The Tens are very superior, some of which were

purchased at the great Sale of the IlJohh DugdaL" Cargo,
direct froin China.

H O N E Y. - -
Also, 300 l-s. of HONEY for Sale at the New CÂNTON

HousE, Daîhousie Square. ·
J. 1PHE LAN.

Monreal, July 6, 1853.

GROCERIES, SUGAR, &c. &c.

FRESH TEAS, very Superior JAVA. COFFEE, PICKLES,v
SAUCES, HAMS, BACONand a go*d assortnent oi oilierf
Articles, for salenat No. 10,.St. Paul Street.f

*. JOHN PHELAN.
Montrcal, Augst 20, 1852.

'GLOBE.
LRE AND LLFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF1

. «T nilKTflfriN1

c

E U R0 P E A N -.1 M M IG.RA T IO N Focrfurther Information,applvtu BE L L S. BE L L S !! BE L LSf
ENOCII TRAIN & Co., Boston. THE Subscribers manuincti re and keep constantîr ilru -rm: Messrd. H. JONES & Cu., Wellington aill-izes of Churehr, Fautoîrv, Steanbout, Ferry, L eSN STATESSreet.Montrent; or ta S hs e nd 1Ia nation Bels, whi lte Lse
Mesrs. H. & S. 'ONES & Co., Broek- ofi Haugings. iItIitCi

Il EN& MIS' ,14E.vile, C. W. . ThesBels are maie from the ,blet stick. and ct.
TRA IN & C£.s L NE. -....sizes under.go, the sane lrec in ndnifeiuril Ctina l,

OCYT TIAIN & O., Pr irroi te BOSTON ann JUSEFUL & CHEÀP CATI-ICLIC BOOKS en ry .arv Wihareetlny r,
rkfCT rAN& o, Pr)ýci r teI.SONAdiînprayei>ils, anti n ettireir new Iinaîlu r insîingad.

LIVERPOOL LINE o PAC8ETS, hereby give notire tihn O GENERAL CIRCULATION, s ta obitain the most melodious lane, comining als, n :
titcy hive made exliêsive arrangements witii theI .WNterii t*raorlinarv vibration.
Bail Road Corpuîralion, i connection wilth the J(ailroadsiii i.t Published and for Sale Inf he Subscribers j Nearly 9.000 Bels have bean rost and sold from ihis Fu

the Wester Satem, and S:eamba f on the Lakes tr ItCeN1 dery, whrich is the best evidence of teir superiorit.
tiorwardin opre-paid pa.engersir iloston r-u the ACan jn.( D Oave 15 Gold and Silver inednis at our ciice, wbib e

nd estern States; and are niow sellingI at their office i .NEW.LIGHTS, or LIFE IN GALWAY. A TA . 3rr awnrted for, the "liest Bels for sonorousess anti tnritt u
BOSTON, and] at thir nuihrised agencio, pre-paid CerUi- Nr.w RaronaMtioz. By j)Mri. J. StDLiEE. tuu.43 tone." We pa particulnr titelItion to getting up Peni. r
eutes tir Pas'g;e na tilo ws :- pages, muslin, 2 îd. Chimes, edtai arefer ta those furnished by us. Ouir estab

Froin Liverpool to Boston, . . . $18 00m ETaACTS Fîot NOTieES or THE PREn. eto is contignoits to..the Erie and Chaiplain CanaisN
hAlany, N.Y .8 00 .YLTI:. m LI Ga OFayisn . ori aie. Mn filronds running in every direction, whieii bring us wiîin,

' " Uifal>, N.Y.. . . 22 00ûKwigkix, or Lifa inGaeay, is.an Ongnir 1ebyMrs. tour hours uofNuw York. Cash paid fur old .copper. Oh ldK
" 'a IKin:ston, ç.W., . 22 50 Saîllier. andti pon the whole the bIest.antI most fînihed if ber taiken i ari npy for new ones or purchased aiiiht. Toî
C t Colunbus, . . . 24 00 powerfutl and ost interesiing tales mn illustration ut Irisdh lis- Citck, Lers, Cotmasses. .Transits, Thieodoîitt,- r

" " Mîntrel, Ct. via tory Rand rish eliarnnter. The New Liglhts are ther converts a sperir workmnîanship. Ail cominunientinsC.E. vnsale, tirfU iir,Vermont and! Canada itailroade, 2 00 .Prortstantirm obtainel lîy vsotupani stir-arut, and the.story by mail or utherwisejwli buveimmdiaettentiun.
"t c 'Trntunao, 0C W.,..... 00 is inended tr ilnutrate.wirat is enlied the New Refornation in A.MENEELY'So50

1igi o C.W. 23 00 the We'ti iof Ireland. 'ih eahnracet are well drawn and N.
(f " i0tnC r , 'early marked, and neyer, save i lier rich anti varied, andI Wesa Troy, N. Y.,Feb., 18,53.

" " nandlk, O., -u2:1 50 hlly unpreendireconversation, have we ever sen Mrs. HTiTicoci & Ca.,Agents, 116 Brond a New

"I>Dunkirk N.Y.00,2e Sadlier to so grent ndvantaire ars in the whole plan and con-. .w-4

c C; It <.... .........23- a duet of this tory. The work is muark-ed i genuilne uIr sium-
•tie0 p hity an a redhcssluveofl im a n d to u chin g pami r thev i olent  FLYNN'S  CIRCJLATJNU  IBRARY

.i Cicrinnati, O., 24 00 'pasin d mieltig tcnderness ci heirt, sweetiess of temper,
t "' Chiengo, .- . à 00 suipernaiural patiene otand resîgînnuon, strong faiih and ardent . REGISÇTRY OFFFCE,

« < St. Louis,¡Mo...piety. Mr. sadlier is a true Irisltwoimîan, an] lins n unofl
" hvUwnîgre, l 0 -wonderfil ineiluy of compelling u., ei in suite ni ofrselves, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' -IGOMK,
CliUdren under w:lve yenrof I ate ai tire time ut erarka- lu love and honer lier conînrymen and cnintryworcn. W3sTe

lion, Cive dollanr lesthlan'the above; and( infants under twelveremmnhebokmtwamyoalcaseofrdrbu 3ALEXNDRSlET
ninitts tirten [,)lnr Ie tinf Ile Rloy-timttpriceIoespeciaIlietothosle %whoeare pretending thant freanad is about tu~xt$t7 a % Z~I pGý M4. FLYNN rwefullv ,inlirmn uliePUlîlitý, tiat behi,r n anal t n a e- inapostati u from thle faithi. AnlIrish.man id no Iriishmian when N e ivnor heta b nBotnor Albanvy ant i olîer places ini proportion ; lbit we wfll lottM otlt ati î rsînni 110,rihnnLwe

not issuena pre-paiid cerificinte foreildren iundertwelve ycnîrs o n n Catholic."-Boanson's JRee. • OPENED a Coiiok ULA 'l LliB RYi -contaiinen ae-
e, iless actnpanied by a passengcer over twelve years, "lMrs. Sadlier is miuch adinired as a rwriter of tales. ad thtis yan o s uels fRfi 'e t o e Anthos, on r

wle inustc laid f'ir a lueiane lime und ait tie sanie vert- new proliition of her gilled pre will lie saiight for ihavi* - ygs a Biogrnplhy, and 'rales.
oirate. dity, One of its minis ix o expose the rtîseylvising eflîrts mode Ta those who do not-posses Liburaries ni lheir wnu, 1

'fhei ihove prnie: eribrae a sitrae pansangefrouLe from Liver- i irehind durirng ite late tmn.- kolidcrald. Fr..' Colleetion orf Book will Le found toi b well ichten
pool tu Boston, lîy ai nyofoursplendid Line of Pnieets; pro- "lMrs. Stadlierhnscnitrilitd many interestiingvlumes. or- and sewh a sconunily nddin to s stick,bopen tali be

visions ai so nicoirdintr la the th ndermrentîioned dietary se'nle ; giaîmn or urniislaed, t [lie growing C(sathle Librarv o Amiier- eoaureidwî h a îe lheen.uumerfsubscriber. terne il.
lot-torts attendance and mîedicine on board whein requiiiret ; ica; but th elat is the best ufai. • We cordinlly re- conimuance.
port charges ut oLkstaon, andt air expenses If tralspnrit cf coummend the work to ail Our renders."-Amsriran Ce/c. - - - - - -

liers il .age romee ship ai Bostn, ta lte dei- "Wechave rend ilis work with :rrent sntisfnetion, and regard i DOCTOR McTUCKEBR
In-addutiun o inproaisiioneiofthe passeumers tonyi14«neoai Mrs. Sntilie's bcst etrus. The picture i frisih

nadd riti l taproiions whiite asener u maylér sntirlrs and Jrishiirm'ess is true ta lifi.. It i a clear and BEUS ta acquai his friends thai hebas rturned t MoItirualnI p n wr trexeposeff the riiiyttin systemi rtecently pursueid in lesitence, S.r. Mstr Sm ErS Q.nEi:C SUnena,.
twelve vears of arce and over, erery w'eek during the passa:e. land,bryu tne aismentii fSoi ousiesnn thertrick,-- -
conmencinog an le day of sailing,'anat eas three quarta ot 'r £ aercorrecnini tipi n t ter un ii. W'ILLIAM HALLEY,
wnlcu-lier day. n h rie n ni

Two z. cT'n; oz. oi Sgnr; 5b. of Oatmîeal; ;Sibs. incyr withr Irisi lcharucer, whilh is rariey tact witin bou-s TORONTO, C. W.,
N ur I I l R. nelad. The work Lnn e rend wi h iterest, profit andSren; I li. aentnsreFId.-Ba'ire sCahlic Mirror i GENERA L AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATiRE.Ciiidreni under tIlve yenr o lge (not inctid ininfants),

are Itîrnislhed w'illh six înîtnds of bread sfiitk per week, tlhe "'iit hs is a new work from lihe pen tif a Indy nlrendy' wtrell Inciuding Newspapers, Periodicnis, New Publieations, &c.
istial allowance of waiter, and haf allowanee of Tea and and 1muotàavorably known to tue Catholie publie hroinghoit W. I-I. is Agent in Canada for thema Mt dungar. îerplthe warld] speakmie Ithe English aniginae, nnd whrse conii n-ap anaa.

As soon as our Liverpool House infirmns s per sienmr if butions ta Cathlrlie ihernture wc nlwa welcomiu with d- Hinn befrwarded bymnilstu any part of Canaa.
lhe names f prc-paid passengers embarked, we publishr hlîeir ligit?-St. Louis Sler dof tta Valkly. ... isa agent for the TacE V/nEs (or Tomante as
names ainthe Bstion 'ilot, andi also itily eachti prihaser of' I welcome the work before is as one ich pajta wit
prc-:nîid Ceriientes, iuher direcîly or.ihrtigl onr r ns. nrtistitruhli and refletls iaitlyll' tIre inmnermost feelings ofour -

On hlie arrival o any cl* oir slirt imi the oier harbor, we people in joy tor in sorrow."-New Y orkTruitA Teller. JOHN O'FARRELLinneiaelya dpatch an n et on bonrd.ito e've pre-pid pn- " Ve are sorry we are uavoidablr reed frm girm-
snuers thIe necessary instructions regardimg nheir route west- exurncts froin this exciting workr, wli hwe hopeto du on a ADVOCATE.

" îii adnrsrtnnndnnnsb r fîture oeansion. lui the nmenntiie we earnestîy recvonimmend Ofice, - Garden Street. next drr Io th (e/roIleuirin; andti gtensýils for <'ding and îliaiag, rerîso haepro- sî-uc u eresilawsil 'm uIlîmr uir 'îvn. erttGuîlûs.1.wnevideal ). h d sneh caf our renders who% wie to enjoy a real literary htixiryid>ry assengcers; an thse gaingîto adasor Mest- ifor hali n dollar,tuapilyataonceto Mnr.iovle r Mr.on )lvCovent, near the Court-J yse.cn " S "iesmu"leî."îtirnis ltei>onn rt e teisions front nostun. inf tie Arcade, wiere tniavoune isifor snie. 3 r,îo srrr' Quelee, May 1, 1551.TRIN & Co.. of BOSTON, iiirin liose w'liio tnte anl
interest in the velfare of Immtîrigrants, that ns owners of le 'fThe question need nt now he ]eudeianded, 'Hgave WCc an ~ ¯ -~ ___------ -

oly Liverpool and Boston Lin? of Pcikets, they have deter- nuitihoress anosI s?' frin truith, we have; aud anc whose DEVLIN & DOHERTY,
minied. thiat their Imnigratio imbusinem sahlibe conduhcted in repuitation oceuipies a more clevated position tian the ADood of

their avn îtîimne, an tiheir own responsibility, and by thein trasiv writers whose work- now iiundnte our literatnre,aandrADViOaCATES,
selves or tlieir imnmediate servants. . are uladed fir twyond tieir ient lby thesewho should knîw No. 5, LIa S't. Janes Streetl Montreo>.

" e" i p"blie attention In tte s"bjoined list o the Ships betuer. lrn. Sadier hlas written sev-erni weil taid tales; ?ut
whieh comprise our Hostoni line of Packets, we celieve tai i e mconsider the present wark the-best she ias produced.'>-

its generatl repuation ns tire iurs of American lines i sni ulramrntl Transrrmt. . J . L A R K I N
cientl iwel! known and establishiel. The Thn'is'ands ? t- "As a idescription of Iris licharacter andJ manne-s, Most
ers Miil have leen senit by, Amnerican nuninigrats fa othir| graphie nnd truc ta nature. we cannot but rpn' ina Yen' highr ADVOCATE,
friends in every part ai Etrope, have borne ample etialliv terns o'New Ligis.' Ve duii uno thai tris ,work wil No. 27 Little Saint James Street Mneal

to tIre Rapid and Stecessful pmssages nade lw tihseShpX, . have an extensive sale."-Mntrac -

atît ta te spcrior Health, Confort. and Safity which their "Thitale in dediented to the Penple of Irelandt,'and is
Pasners liane hitierto enîjoed. Maniyî if then will be re- nritten i n spirit Of cdeepsentei sympathty fn hir u tiunate .L .P BOIVIN,cogized as vessels lwhic ave gaind tire yev' i ieryih char- candition. Wiit regard lu nis peeuar religions tendenies, we

cer, by n successini uUnnSUily rnpid p * haveno opinion ta express. As a rereIv liuerary prodaction, Cornr of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Srteu,
PACKET S TIPS UIUCI AE DISPATCHED) IN il ilaorti lstre f thee r tgi repoarniliete OPosiùe t/se odd Court-ffouse,

TAR F EMPIRE, - - - Cntain Br extre , adhedialoguethroughoutis truthrilandtdramnatic? HAS constantun on hand a LARGE ASSOR'-MET --MautrF EMPIREE-GLISI-! aud-PREN- JEWELRY, WATCIIES4etzn.
WESTERN STAR,- Capiain Thaver. "New Liglits is in every chnpter elecant andI readableENGLIS1nd FRENCH JEWELRY,
FRANK PIERCE, - - - Captait Mairey. nd in several places rentinils sof Profess.rrWilson's "ights - - - --

Il NFiDCEENT, -- CaItaiî n Ciminmings and Shadows of Scotch Life," than whieh we ecitild any . MUNRO, M. D
ITA lORDSH F E, - -Captaii nowies. neitier author nor nuthoresti lhighercampime.".Moneru4

S AI 1 OtD]Itt, -Capi. lRichanrdson. Ceormer-cial .A(Ivenisur. Cif 'osia f Élth tl-DieuIfjal,'a
Pi'ARILIAMENTI', - - - Capiu aSinpsen C'Iris nem e.Nirt- trin the pnien O Mrs. Sndlier, -ill w e chiefeyscian fthe K a fie! cf 21.,
NORt MEIlO, - - Capîain Dunbar. doînhît nt ndd il tie alrendy we enrned reputation that the Professor in 1/te Scltool of3». of fif.

lANILU IIRK i in arc. nlady enjovs, as the authIress tf several charming Trish ines, MOSS) BUILDINGS, 2Ns HOUSE BLEURY STIUET.1'lyMO ROCK - caltritin. inm hi he anners nti inatioal characteristirs if her con-I O B. YCapu rPuînani. irvmcn are datlineat] wimiruai power, and admirable file- Medicine nad Advire t2 tne Ptn ( li) .from 8toi9 A. N>
Ili-V Capain TurI1te 2, anti6Gtta7'P. lM.r']îese Sips. w'hen in the L ine, sail fri Boston aon tle 5th "This, thle best production o. Mrs. Sndlier's elever pen is ----- -

or eaich itoîmhli, ind ftroin Lverpool acheli et- iirng the mos nppropirev ederited ta the peole tif Irland. It isyear, andl ire distiinguiied by u Rcd FJag with a Wie Dia- witlhuNt exceptionor question, the mot felicitous picture of NEW OIL AND COLOR STORE.
tmond. t1e tate of reland tirat nias bcen drawii b any narist or the

nirrîci-, -. presýent day. V/e -noirof'nitneiriter ut Irishromnclte exrepi WI.NDOW l ASS JU9TY, GLUE. LINSESO Clt.-
ENOCII TRAIN r Ca.,eNs. 37 and 3 Letis Whar, paon Jinim, nvha lasso l mr n ncor hrneinneLAM iILACK PARIS GREEN,BOSTOIN, MNass. . spoNet]1 tiere nufcatîses a oflfdsata rtimcdres, nd LEAD, FIL-EPROOb' PAIN'1, &c.,>&e. -
TRAIN & Coi.. Merchants. No. à India Buildings, Water iisibordimaion. • ' If thi scene were Inid in Carolina, , . e.

Street, LIVEi'OOL,. Engind. instead of Conemarar-if the victiis were netroes and fnot ofi CLA sE ant]SienPaie.,
TRAIN & Co., Passage Office, Nos. i1lS cand 11 Wateloo European comrplexion-Savnges and not civilised lcingçs- H e St Ptise.

Rond, LIVERIIOOL,.Ergand. Pagans instead of Papists-then immleed uiilmit Mrs. Sn9dls 9t.lPaultree.
TRAIN & Ca., No. 121 St.IPntrick Street, CORK, Ireland. hope to eclipse îMrs. Stowe in Englisi poplarity sand'hnv 853..

-irer ".potheosis proulaimedt at Stlurd H-use, as hixtire press -
These magniicient Siips are ail AMERICAN BUIJT, and of thiis eoilmr will flinf the "ol] sinde of silence" over lier W I L L I A M C U N N I N G I- A A1constr:ctcd expressyI fur Pnckets. T'ey are ail New and oi admirable utlé."-London C'o rtdard.

the First Cisas, bîeing înilt mrn lire most inrproved] primciples, DOCTRINAL AN!) SCRIPTURAL CATECHTSM. Bt' M A R B L E F A C T O R Y,ant e the ibest ininterials. l'They î>ssess ai! Uilderi linprove- the Riev. Pere Cullot. Doctor of the Sorbonne. Trnnsinte'meunts whib -eonduce to healtiimatnd comiforti, asa asuperiorsys- fronuithe French,, by Mrs.J. Sadlier. For the ue orf the Bri- BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TE! liACEtenimii ofi;tiirmgnd ventiliii the very bLest Provsiiins, aird tiers Of the Christiai Schiools.a careuil iredicale supernedencc. The Captain hmve been 'This is considered b oiinpetien jundges as the mot eoi nplete,rarfl see s fma muilons and mna oihuamityd, anit at lie saime ilme.tino ms ronciseCsaeciisi iofihe Chris-and am e.perienced] Sur-cout is taichedi lu ch Shuivp, andni itian Religion and ofSeriptire History tirisha svut been oleredexspense bu spared tu renider this the liest and the moist popunar ta ti pubic. h is admniraly ataped tur neîlis reqmirigdt-
eoivevance toa Americn. As Trmn & Co. have mrade sehtirmi ainnctir na s cli bson vhiu6ldn. The anawers arc ail sa eannlreinemeis in Liverpool as will Protect their friencids froi deniser that tic>' u n ily enmitit] tanenirn; anti terethe frnudtandunpositiuns sometiin prac'uisel thiere, they be- is not a single point conneled wih religion, either ofdoctrine,licce tiat tiiose who pre-pay passnges caniiot bfît sec lhe ad- diseipline, or cereioniiah, that is nut huly explained.n e ai u en u spectable Vknow tiat thiis wrk reqlires vnly ta ie k-nownc to se-O Sirahipterms, r n tre t-noan ne d is tiree c ite fn rfit n 'en' ide irculaion. lu order t> plte tle awor-nt-et suhipa, n hd in titis aven eeie ehent yi vniin flie ra of cvery iersn, w have dternine te put

with Aem wo, aie but slh ceonnecmed with traigae i a ineç: I2mu. 4410 pges, half huind,S-hipi is hOUd; musliu, 2s U,; ta sbools and colleges we- wil utSiîiîra Ihemu ai $25 fper 100. -

As a miof tai thlicir Immigration Iusiness is cuirducted an ¶The CAt'OLIC CH-RISTIAN-0N.RUCTED oi
priniples unifiurmivhnarnble mand huinnne, nîii thatthev T CA TOL , CeRemn S T i n the
ave distim'uimhed tr tie motI exut uic lmilliue aeranmnlaa, n Cerai momQesiî,iua at nan Obervn of' c Mthe

trm "ncee"s, are penitedt] ta refer te mte very lier. r "y C ofate. uesta ai mns . By oai o
levr. THILrBOL DMTE W, rkIla.rCor.8i.el- sns 3 ; Mli

We also sîmbjtîin th rielwCintstimenin rthe Ri ltseepr binding, la 10/t]. -

RlernirH ERNARDeug ciiînnlia FtZAR K.irep Cia-î THINK W/ELII ON'T;. an, lReeltions on lire CGrent- - .

Behercar, BJstin-I .l&NIDFTPTUI,'au n Truhr of lte Chrnistian Rehigin, for every' day in thre rmont.l. -.

(cird Bs or.) "*oso, an 2n, 89.B tire Mostl Rev. Dr. Cialonmer; 32mo. muslin, 1s.. -=

"T iam happy to testify, froua pîrronual knorwledge, that the NEWMAN'S SERMONS ta Mixed] Congregnuionrs;i 3s9.
firm af Ship iOwners, knoôwn lu his City- ni Boston,, und]er tire Do. LECTURES ont Aneiiennîism, . - 3s.9d. 'WM. CUJNNTNGH{AMMntaîre fYIT adlnirunie of' Enochr Train & Ca.,' is cotmpared] of gentlemen cof WISEMAN'S SERMONS on DEIVOTION 1o tira klnds ofMARBLE .. M nuEcTur, TOMW IES and alGRÀYI

ir-cdant actnwitged integnity' anc ilia imu u it relinnee Het EUCHARIST, le whichis lamdded bis STONES ; CHTMNE Y IECES, TOIlL aIndIEI

protnoise, ta these who have occasicon to inake amy cont A hook whieh ashould ha adoptedI in every Catirolie Sehool. tOPS; PLATr E Mn o NUMreCiiENsc MaPTîSAL rli irFONT
-wiub themi . CA TECIItSM ai GEOGRAPHY. For lire use of mhie. raî shesc tr mioremathntiesco Montreac amu wil iey

"<(Signedi) Birothers cf tire Christian Schoolîs. thatnianyîo te aiI b aove- enite artei flic mai watrKtilll-
."† JOHN B. FITZPATIUR * Tnus ivili stupî> a wvant Iong feît L'y Cuttholies, as thecir <'hi!- aipandio tenn itai wes1 amtime a np f(eetorl n

"Bishop or Bloston." drm earear obliged] la study] geogra.piy, If ai aIl, froua booka NB.-W C nnactssmieMnia a tîe if an> rur'--oose appiying y> letter or otherw-ise for pre-paid] Certif!- whîichr represented lthe peuple of every Catholiie countury as ig- son prrefers them.
.caies tf Passage,su abal llaal ensuis express mie namnes ant] norant, superstitiours, and trevengeftul. i2moa. cf 140 pagea, A great assortment ai White at] Colored.MARIBLE .inst
aiges cf t.he persans aent far. with their adress in fal!, .con- puce caly' m; or, 'Ta Gd per dazen. . arrved for Mr. Cuanninghram, Ma ble Mannfntimer Btatatinim;-lthe mnmes of tlke Town-Land, un Village, nearest . . D. & J. SADLIER. & Co., - Street, near Hanover Terrace

.Poat-Townr, andi Ceonn.y, togber ithl iliu addrness cf mthe per- Corner of Notre Dame anti St. Franeis Xavier _____________________
con la whosre eare.a 1î4tr is iusual- r-ent. .Streets, Montres]. naei~~ o h

N.B.-Thiose rnakio iquiriex flr prc-aid Passengers, are For Sait L'y H. COSGROVE,34 Si. Johie Street, Queboe. Pnte Jy Jions Gittuas, frteProprietomardemwtoE
matud ta fuu-rb .u Dte and Ntimb-r o tiroir Receipt. August 15, 1853 . . . . E. CxarEdx .


